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Ii General Statement 
'l'he BI>eo1f1o purpose of the· survey· is· to review the 
eduoationa1··work of the Y. M, c� A.• a Sllrvey ta.king for 
its material, t�· educ9;tio�al activities .ot the various 
Associations on the Pao.1fic Coast, . 'l'o render the results ' . 
more oo�olusive, severf:1.1 of the more reI)resentativeY. M, 
Q,A. ;Schools in other parts of the United State s were 
added in the survey. 
The . purppse .throughout is to thoroughly •review the 
various t;ldu·ca.tional activities of the Y.M.C,A. schools as 
carried on by the. Assoc.1at1ons in the .survey and from the 
\ 
mater1.al at hand to draw sµch conclusions as seem warranted. 
·The·�ethod pursue�, was one by questionnaire; one general 
questionnaire to be fille d 1n as regarc;is the educational 
. activities of the Assoc·1ation, In addition, each Association 
. was asked to fill out for .. each instructor, an individual 
questionnf_iire blank (b9th Qf these que stionnaire s will be 
found in the appendix; pgs. 137-138) as. regards teache�•s quali- i 
fioations ,· sala17,. and experience. 
The tollow;ng cities on the Pacific Coast were included: 
• • I " •
• � 
Spokane, Seat�le and Taco.ma, Washington; Portland, OregonJ 
San Fransisco, Los Angeles anc;l San Diego, California; Denver, 
Colorado. ·· Of the> Ass<>c1at1ons, the ·writer personally visi tad 
the Association schools 1n Seattle, Tacoma, Washington; 
Portland, Oregon; and San Fransisco, California, In addition 
·,: ... :::· 
i!--···=-·----··-··· --~--;&;;----~·-" ·--.. - ---==--:-· -- - :::.;...;:..:..·-~---· --
the Y, M. Ch ,A. schools in Louisville, �entuoky, Cleveland 
and Y�ungstowry., Ohio; r>etro1t, Miohigan; and Minne�polis .• 
Minnesota: replied to the questionnaire. The number replying 
was thirteen tn all, this giving a .representative 11st of . ' '· 






' ' . 
INTRODUCTION 
Part J;. 
THE NEED AND SCOPE OF Y.M.O.A. E;DUCA'l'IONAL WORK. 
The Y�M.o.A. ·believes in tha ·Am�ri.oan public sQho,ol 
system with its various. �duoational facilities�· But as 
' . ' . 
figures will show, the numb�r of m,en and boys who have not 
profited by this great wealth of school facilities, is. very 
great. The purpose of public education is the a11 .. around 
development or the social and eoonom1o understanding of the 
individual; of every 1ndiv1d.ual and so of the entire people. 
I .
, 
According to most prQ1111nent eduoatd>rs, the general agency 
which we call the public sobool system, built up through a 
long process 11i the past generation 1s not performing to 
any high d�gi-ee of perfection, the duty which it is suppos�d 
to fulfill.-
The Russell Sage Foundation has recently made a study of 
educational faoili tiErs and cond1 tions in t� Uni te.d States. 
· This found.atio.n has prepar�d the foliow1ng diagram or Chart* 
aoeording to Ho E. ·Milea ot the National Association �f Man­
ufacturers of W• Y. City, This chart was prepared, through 
many days o.f painstaking oare, by a superior author1 ty on 
our public schools, the Russell ·sage Poun�ation division of 
education. 
*From National Crisis in Education: An Appeal to the People, 




"The bottom· line indicates our total popu1a·t1on 
and. the vertical line on the r1ght,--1Ll.!�� ages of all our 
people from birth to the fiftieth year. ---The----ourved 
· line on the left may be called the <9.ead line., �dioating 
as it doe$ the diminishing number of our population as 
life advances. The interior diagram indicates the total 
population _in·our public schools, their ages and their 
· school grades, from first. �ac:ie to oqllege graduation." 
The chart shows that about one-half our children leave 
s ,ohool �t the end of the sixth grade. o" Qeneral Hahn and 
his scores of educational assistants, after examining more 
than a million soldiers at the time of ·the recent world war, 
said: _iThe average education among all American adults is only 
the sixth grade and the average adu$ation of the personnel avail­
able for enlistment (being soma ot those from the eleventh 
grade and substantially all below the eleventh grade is prob� . . . . ' 
ably but little above t� fifth gradE:l)., These �eoords show 
�'!'ha .National Ori sis .in Education: An App(Jal to the People, 
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that !lliteraoy averages• 24,9 per cent of t�e entire 
. . . 
oountey:, arid that it is. not muoh worse �n any seotion ·than 
1n any other." 
.In the same artiole and oontinnuing:'al,ong this line, 
.Mr. Ir. E. !4iles continues: "Giving the schools the b�nefit 
of the doubt whether the.broken 11:ne here.shown should:not 
be dravm. across the chart considerably higher up, say at 
the sixteenth y.aar and placing it as here shown, a.t. the th 
fourteenth year:, it .. shOW'2! that at the· bes,t, · all p11blic 
. education, . the dei7elopment of social and eoonom.10· under• · 
standing, comes in the narrow area. b�twaen this broken line 
and the ourvec3. line Bt Q� and-what do we t'iij.d? 
Upon·this slender and defeotiv� foundation rests the 
great area m,a,rked "A''; · � �ea ot suffe:ring; ignorance and 
m1�unders_tand1ng in which 1s all Qf_ ,our adult population 
. •, . . 
uµder 50 yaa�s · of a.ge. Iri this _e.re� are all college_ and high 
school men who have had, the traini�g that all should have, 
�-ir 
in sooial and aeonomi� understanding-... --.,.--.... -This to-tal., 
63,00o,ood' wor.king people left school, at best, as you per­
fectly know by the and o;f.' the sixth grade, with no formal 
eduoation, but only the three R,ts •.. 
As you run your �ye tQ the right from "B" in .the Chart, 
you see how frightfully thin is th� space between the dotted  
line and the ourved line just above,. You get well into'' the 
high snliool apea before you find any approximation to an ade-
.. ;;\:· •, . · . 
oTha National Crisis in Education: An Appeal to the People 
pg. 124, Bw.-eau ◊f Education Bulletin, 1920 1 #29. 
.:,•, •l::.- .. ~.,. 
--·:· .. 
i '  
quate educational. basis or fo,mdat1ont and in reality the 
· college corner . first reveals any f.ounaation. " . . · 
' 
. . 
�om thf) foregoing reteren�e ma.y, . indeed, be painted 
a d�rk piotur_e , nevertheless, the Amer1_oan public is realizing 
its  duty toward _its citizens ; and 1s alleviating the 
; . 
s1tuat1Q_n as rapidly as possible . 'Jlh� Y!JM • O • A• along with 
< r • • 
' ' . • . ' ' • '. • • • • 
Qt�er �duoational. a�n.oies  i s  filling a definite neecl in 
· ': . , •  ,, . of_fering e.4u�at1onal ad,vantage$ to . those who are not· ':tn-· 'the 
pul:>l1e .sbhools and therefore has a -place in the educational 
WC>rk �f the nation. 
Great effort . .  '.has been put t<>.rth in the past , . and _1s still 
' . 
being done ·.in th� line of _ 1n<austr1al_ education. As was quot�d ' ' 
above, the�� _is  a large �ortion Qf our population which 
leaves tl'l�. P.ublie school to enter indus.try. As the great 
portion of _the young people .o_t the present day are e ntering 
, . . 
the oommero1,al and industrial sphe.r_e � it 1s necessary that 
the s.ohools offer. such a curriculum
· in order that this part 
of our population may be educationally prQvided for.  fhia 
faot has r�sulted. 1n th� �stablishment of t�ebnical and 
m�ual training in sobools of various ki?lds.  All aduoationai 
authoritieE.J will recognize it is st11). a questi,on of whether 
�hese ins�.itutions will res.oh those v1bo ar$ no lon�r enrolled 
1n the publio �Qhool s .  to provide fQr these is the proper 
field qf the. continuation school. 
The continuation schools in J\mer1¢a aooording to Jones* 
*A •. L .  · J ones , the Oontinuation Sohool in the United States , 
pg, 140 ; Bureau of Education Bulletin, No . l ; 1907 . 
must be differentiated along three lines. First is th� 
work among foreisners to prepare them for an intelligent 
oonoept1on of American Ideals, and c1t1zensh1p. This work 
1s being a.tfpecia.lly entered into by the Y.M .C .A. on � large 
see.le •. The next division is among .the illiterates. r Up :until 
,. 
this time the elementary soh�ols haye oonoerned themselves 
· with the eduoation of illiterates and it can readily ;, be 
seen that the need 1a great along �his linaJ for demooraoy 
and 1111 tera.oy'· cannqt go hand in hand. 
'the third kind of work for oont1nµ�t,1on schools: according 
to Jones 1s. that · fJor young persons of c.ons1derable nat;ural 
· ,, 
ability and ambition who are' fitted by nature to ooc�py 
positions of responsibility. These form the field for the 
higti.er ·-oonti-nuation schools, As nat\1,l'a.lly would be �upposed, 
'· ·;th{3 1mm.ed1at$ aim of the higher c ontinuation sohool .will be 
determ1nE;>d 'by the needs of those whom they are designed to 
reach. Aa Jones says, the interests _ and needs of the. maj ority 
are in oommeroial, industrial and teQhnioa+ courses • . Their 
ori ginal interest in these courses is_ grea�ly strengthened 
by the fact that· they are no longe� d,ealing ·1n theor1::es ,, but 
are QUt in the competition of the bu�jness world. They feel 
the preaesure of eoonomio oond1t1ons .• .  They are eager: tQ ; adopt 
any m(;)ans by whioh they may be able t.Q. Qbtain a betteJ" 1,posi tion 
. ' ' t ' 
and a higher salary. It is here that the Y .m .a .A. ha:sfr•:a .,. 
' f 
distinct place te> fill. The Y.M . c . A  • .does not attemp1 to 
c:o:nmritrate 1 ts entire energies upon 1 ts higher type.a ,bf 
5.  
' '  
. I 
_ ___ _) 








·-i ; _ .. , 
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➔•••• .. . 
technical and conimeroial oo�ses, but 1 t .is at the s�e time 
giving a great deal of attent.ion to ooUi'ses which ar:a more 
distinctly· preparatory for ool_lege �d uni versi,ty work • 
.. That th� Y.M.Q. A•· is mee·t1ng this :third nee.d 1s1:
· shown 
in the t1�re s· compiled by Mr� Hi�sol'lit: �f New York ,wpioh show 




in the last year 1n the . higher oontinu.ation schools ·and that 
five times : as· many men 9ver 18. ar� �nrolled : in tbesei: schools . ' ; . 
as under 18 . . years and t.hat the ave:r-age age is 25 years. This 
shows that : a  ·goodly proportion of those who are in 
i 
i;ts enroll• 
ment , belong to the class of people · who are out in t;tia indus-
trial, comtrieroial and te obnioal lifE:l ot the world, but seeing 
I 
the advantage of an education, are 1n the Y.M.Q .,A. sphools 
takilig up such subj ects a$ will 1ncrea$e their knowl?dge and 
· · . ·cp.eir eff1Qienoy. 
I 
' The �eat need for adult eduoati-on 1s well kno� e.nci that 
the · Assoc:,iat1on is filling tb,is · need 1<s shown by the·): abQve . : -
statistics� 'rhe increased. importanQe,, or· a�ult education is 
,. . . .· . r well brought out ; by the Oommi ttee on .Adul_t Eduoatio� of the 
British Parliament� reporting sinQe the Armistice, showing the 
great need · tor work in this field., . "-Those quest ions i in wh-1
.
oh 
more mat1,11-e; minds are particularly ip.terested have l.ittle 
meaning for. y·oung people and Qan be _grasped only afteidexperienoe 
. • . :· ,., 1 
in the·· worl.d.- This, experience. ,,.����8°1-.��Pi,ls: do not '.
; p:ossess, 
' .i ' ' 
�Edu,iational Messengei-_s .Eclited by Wm,F. BJ.rah, Nov. · j.s.  1920, · 
Pg. 5i
,, 
��� <+�A. Headquarter�;, N ,Y. Oity. 
��ha Meeting of th� 146 � R�port ,. of. Ed. Conference Qf Y,M . O.A .. I 
, · Detro it ,  Mich. , April 23 , 24� 1919. pg. 9 
6 .  
' 
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and ·school training, however advanced ancl however w�,de 1 ts 
,"\ 
,., • ' • ,! 
out;look_, though an. 1nvalus.ble prepara�ion , .  is  not in any 
. . . . . . ' . : . ' . 
. 
sense a subst.itute for it.  In any cas(;) , eduoatiort 1:s a 
, , ;, oontin�fing process , differing in 1 t_s forms and mat.hoiis \vith 
· , ' ' 






. the age and experience of students ,  but expre s sing a:· . per.ma.• 
' • : · ' 
nent human 'nead.  Pao111ties for adult education mus1t ,  there "'!'  
' ' . .. . / ·: , - - . -
i . , _ � • • : 
• · � l 
,.: • . • • • I 
fore , ·be regarded as permanently essential , whatever':' develop ... 
• • ' t 
, 
I ' , • ' : • : '
' 
I : ,  
. 
' 
' i. f'• • , ,  • I 
ment�, there may be .;in the_ eduoat�on . of �.h1ldren and ;a4o�e s.oenta �-, 
The que:l stion might be asked, "Wliy doe s  the y .M. .--9'..,A'i"';un,,der- -
. ' : . . . : . : ;, ·• . ' ' . . · ' . " . -
take educat1onal wqrk, for, have. we not in all .  the "Qitj,as of . .  the -
i • 'i  '. 1 : .. • 
, ' •
• • • 






/ ' ,  • • • ' • I < • 
• 
• • , j  
, to t�s is cle�ly "No ",  because ot t_he fact· that - in;; the United 
• 
•




St.ate s th9re 1s a great :).ack of prope� educational fao111t1es .  
• I 
' 
' r • • ', ' 
'l'he facts of the case are that th� eciu�ational advantage s have 
, ., ' . . ' 
i 
· not. kept _ . �ace with Qur growing c1 v111zation . This 1�  brought ' ' 
out c;learlY; in the United States , E9-u!)ational BullE3t·1� #22• 
which state s : ,u, 
0Tbe necessity for education has increased and will 
, continue to' ' increase with the;) advance in oomplexi ty . �_f the I 
pro�e.� �eil of ciliv:l.lliation , Because of tb! unparalleled progress/[ 
ot t�- �ts and _ s_oi�nc,ea during the. past 50 years i1 the n$ed for 
eduoa�ion has _in a generation been m�t.1pl1.ed many fQld. " 
' ,' • ' • 








The Y .m . O ,- A1t has a place in the .. . �4uoat1onal field0 tor accord 
I 
ing to sue� CQmpetent authorities  as Dr. Leonwd P� Ayres�** the 
public sehool. system i_s not _ reach;ing e.li those. who sli'.ould be 
reachedo 
J. · 
"';t'be . schQols of the count.ry are only Wept ppen. Jl.60 de.ya 
' ,· • 
: ) 
l' ·  <1>'.Phe Meeting of the 146 •- pg. 11 . : ! 
! ... L,P  .Ayre t National Or1s1s in Education , pg. 14 . 
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I ; 
or ·so per cent of the nee<ied time. It is well for us t_o 
remember that the United States  has th� shortest E;lohool year, 
, ' · ,, 
the shortest �ohool week and the shortest s chool .day. of al). the 
,) 
highly 61 viliz�d countries of the world, • .. ,Th8 next item tha.t : . . 
-we. meast1re is· the number · of · those �ho might go on .td · �nter . . . . 
high sc,hool.  Here · the rating ot the country is 32 per eent � 
How many boys have we, as oompoared with girls Pin our high 
'. . . ' . 
' . 
schools ? 0nly 76 boys - for eaoh 100 girls . 
'· 
• i· 
It has always been true in the United States that we gave 
our higher education to the girls �d did not in so :great a 
measure gt ve it · to the l;)oya. Ours is the only nation among 
ci v111zed nations 9f the world where the girls in a ).a:r-ge:::- . . . 
· ,  
meast1ra than thE3 boys go in to get higher edueat1qn. :," 
The Y.M.C .A.  is filling a part1cular demand for; it . is 
i 
. offering · types of education that appeal particularly, to the ' - I 
male portion. of the population of the country. 
' i 
Then again in the · matter of finances . the short�ge of school! 
funds �o supply all demands ie well known and hardly· in need 
of any furthe:r comment • . -Dr. Ayre� says <;>n this point : "What do ! . . 
we spend on our schools ;  anci how �e.n we mtµte a stand�rd. tha.t we 
!! , . . .  ' '\ 
may call par value of me_aauremant. ;  .For the puppos e ;: o� this 
study 1t wa:s daoided to ·µse ·  the t�ach�r• s salary as a -ba'B'is and 
·: ' 
to begin with the lowest salary th�t. we co:uld reasonably pay ....  1· 
I 
*L. P . · Ayre ; National Q.risis · in Education : An Appeal' to · the _
People
1 · B�eau of Education Bulletin ,  1920 , #29. i pg. 15 . 
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1 $100 .00 per month for twelve> months during the year :itor every 
I 
teacher employed. It ought to be more than that in .most plaoes, 
. i ' : 
but we _ started .with that : end then f'igured the ot.her �·school. .  
expenses. from":�:h'at basis . · We know what proportion o,f all expanse 
consist of salaries and hence arrive , at the followirig figuPe i 
,, 
. In the c.ountry as. a whole we spend ·for each ohjild in atten� 
aneet ab9u,t .  49 per cent of wha'f;; would be spent if' we .. paid our 
I ' 
teachers _a�oording to the rate I $uggested $1200 pe� year <!!-- and 
· tor e ach c�1ld of school 'a� · we ·  spend about 28 on: a :par value of 
1oo n,o 
'' t\J·' ' ' . 
': 
It J.s ' not necessary to give .f'urthe� raterences ·suoh as theeEl 
I 
and tQ · qUote authorities on the s�bjeot ot the shorta)Je of 
., 
ach�ol funds ��y.as ,  even shortage �, teachers ,  buil��ngs end 
· necessary � quipmant . All '  agenoias in tho field of . �'duo-ation 
rtShould be. vroloomE3d t,or with the 'le.9k of teachers , shortige of 
' . . . : 
. 
' ' 
funds and an increased school attendance ; the public; school 
system cannot and 1s · not able to supply the educational wants of 
all 1ts citi zens. 
'rhe �e a.t . need for industrial e.duoation is almost  a common-
. , 
place . AS haa been sh�wn tpa great- numbers of young! people 
'· 
leave the public schools with only an el�mentar_y -(:)�1ieat1011 . 
According tQ H. E •  Miles previou,!:lly quoted ,  "� · 0Q11 gation 
to the · 60 per cent who leave the elementary schools tor life 
. work must ·b.� taken into account. Europe , in her best practice 
----... ----·--· ., ... .,. __ .. ___ ..... -• .. ·•· ... .,, . .,. .. ___ ,..__ .. 





has shown the way for generations in her • life sohools·t ,  the 
agr1eultur�l sQhools of Denmark and Holland, the oo�t1nuat1on 
and_ sE3eondary school s  fo,:, wage earners of all age s  in France, 
Austria;• Garmany; Hungary, Belgium and elsewhere • . "  
!· 
The need for vooat:tonal ·continuation schools is recognized 
more and more in the United Sta.te s and is Etvidenced ;by the · 
variQus provisions tor vocational education� The Smi th ... Hughes 
1' 
' 
· :Bill as promtilggted by the national government prov1dea for 
/ 
!' 
nat1.on�w1de training in the vocatio_ns. �he YoM. a:.A/ feels that 
the field of vooational training is of such importance that its 
·, 
leaders are placing more and more emphasis on that phase of the 
From th� beginning of its educational work the ;t.m . c .A� has , 
I 
placed much emphasis �pon th� phase ?f mora� educati�n. This 
has bl!>en the keynote in its purpose. How well they pave suc�eed� 
1n thia endeavor will be seen later. _  The question . Qf moral 
education is x-eoeiVing more and more attention in ali depart-
. .. 
men ts of eduoati9n.. .  As Walter Scott. Athern of Boat_on Uni ve:rsity � 
says : "It is beooming inoreassingly: .eVident that wa : cannot main-i 
. ,' · .·. ·· · ·. 
tain a Christian democracy unless  we maintain a syst�m of 
efiioient Olw1st1an schools. " 
'l"he need for character building in the various !oc�tions is ' 
well brough,� out 1n a report _published in 1918,{t* bY:: the Carnegie, 
Foundation; from which the following reference 1s cited ;  "Thereto 
*Report of the 1'4s • Report i:>� Oont.inental Eduoation&i.l Oonferenoe 
Y·•M., O •Ao �noit , Mich. , April 23•2ij ; 1919 , pg. 13 
*�he O�g1e Foundation tor ·· the A�vancement of· Teaching --
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.:%.t_,�s'9emed ..neoessQ?ty to eondider the ques�ion whether this 
·JT·1�� !-:i :. _2 1.�:.r- r: �.1 .t 2 ct"..nl q: . ..10 
eil>.pne.sis on, technique i s  producing a new e.nd higher : type of 
• \ + " '  · , ' 
engineers or whether the enginee�ing profession st3.ll stakes -
. . ' . \j 
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•. · - .. • , •,: ·\·._ .·. ,s- '  
.
; 
after al1 1 the .reallfound.a�ion of aohi&vement·. · . 
'l'he resultc o:t this inquiry have already been published..  
: i 
Briefly• ·they . showed. that fifteen hundred engine�rs ;,i who . . •. · . . . ·. : - . . . . ,i . . " 
replied in , m-1 ting to · the quastiqxu 'What· are the mo'st import­
ant factors  in determining p·robable succe s s  or faib�pf!) i_n 
. . .; : ,; · .  :.· -�i-
engineeringy ' mentioned peJ>sonal qualities more. ::than seven . ... ' ' . . . ' ' .
. •
. ' ! ' . ' :, 
times as frequently as they  did knowledge of engirie�;;r1ng, . , . 




' . ' . ' . 
seien�e and the technique. of practice . A second 01r.·ou1ar · 
lette:r stating this ·rE3sult was then sent to thirty thousand. · 
,. 
members ot our large engineering societies,  and each:1 was asked 
to number six groups, qua11 ties headed respeoti vely : i  Charaot.e r, � ' \ ' 
Judgment, .Eff1o1enoy, Understp11ding ,of Men, Kno_w:l,edm, and 
I /. 
Teohni(ltle ,  .in the order ot 1mportanQe which '�'he-''. ga.ve them · 1n 
j udging the reasons fol' engineering suocess and in sizing up 
young men tor e:mploymen� or for promotion� _ More tha� seven 
,I 
thousand replies we:r� received iii answe:r to the request  and 
their vote placed the ch�aoter group .at the head of the listo  
Technique was .voted tQ the bottom l:)y an  equally de·c1$ive maj or1ty1 
These and· sQores of Similar references go to sh�w that all 
eduoational 1nat1tutione need to giva_ greater. enipha.sis · to the 
faotox- of ('haractex-.-building:, In this the Y,.M.O .A. has ma.de 
' '  
spacial olaims which we shall later · ex�ine and draw ,, our de-. 
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EDUCATIONAL WORK OF THE Y .M. C • A. 
:Part XI 
History of the Y.M .c .,.A.· Educational WQrk : 
At the. t�me when ths fi:rst Yowig Men t s  Ohristi� 
Assoeia.tio� in Nor.th · America was 9rganized in 1851 , :,at Mon--. 
. . 
I • ' • ' 
• , . • • ' �� 
treal and Boston , there appears  to have, been little '::thought 
• • • • I }; 1 
of e stal:>lishing edu_oational work in the plans of any of the 
Associations • 
i . 
In it� e arly 1nc�pt1on and dev¢,lopment , its o.o�oeption 
9f sellv1oe · to men was com.f)aratively narr9w. 
. J: . 
Its purpose may 
( 
. . ' . i 
be divided into two d1 v1a�9ns : First , ,  to. give an .oppOrtuni ty . . . l . '1 , 
. 
:' : ' · l. 
• .· to Christian young men to . d9 Ohltt�ttan wo.rk ; ·  Seoond�j  to 
·. • . . ·. , ,..,.; · . ···, - i  
convert men to Ohr;stianity,-. In · all of. 1-ts �fforts ,\ education• 
' 
al .and othE3rw1se•� its en�rgies were entirely devoteclj to that 
�ndo i' 
· . ,. . . 
.As was expre-ssed by seve.ral ot its aa::lly hiQ.ds ,J_the Assoeia.,. 
' 
h 
tion offerec;i physical, educational �d other advatita�es ,  not 
. . . . ' ·- - :· 
for tho,, f:3,�press purpose of benef1t1Ilg the irrrJJ.vtdual.;;;�re,ctly,  • 
• ." ·
• •.• :: ••� • 
• ,• • 
' 
} I 
but :bw- making a Christian out of bl.m; �� now: find this narrow 
principle n;o 'ion�r to ,exist i the · at;titu·da being on� ;>o� �ym-
• 1 . . 
pathetic "helpfulnes � ,  the purpose t9 extend all possible 
' . . . ; . . . . ' : . . . . -
means of service ·to the indi V'iduEil young man and to 9enat1 t 
� spiritually it it •is at all possible • . 
It thus can be s�en that the prj.mary obj ect 1n :founding 
the Y .• M o Q •A •  was . . to upbuild the religious lite ot I!lruio Efforts� 
however� soon were ms.da · to he lp men · in' their everr•day lffe , 
12 . 
; __ •·. 
by otf'ering educational courses ,  maintenance of' re ading 
rooms _arid ·lib:r-aries il the ex-eating of debating and v�1ous 
literary sooietiea .  
, . ' , . \
I - . ' 
It is interesting to note that cin 1866 , 
i: 
15 ye ars after the beginning of thfJ YiM , C .A. in No�*h America, 
only four Aasooint1ons �eported; elass work , with a total of but 
60 students .  It is noted that the EJ1.lbjects· taught 'tvere me.inly 
in the ancient languages and for the purpose of ;:tai�J-��� divinity . 
students in pr·eparation ot the ministry. 
· Tl-.!Z'ougnout this e a;rly development, gre at care was t aken 
that all these educational agencie•s  should be ke pt subordinate 
. , ! 
�d should :�qt sµpersed�- the fundamental aim of the Association -
::-·;:-� · .1· ' ;,•-�: 
. 
that of making . Ohristaina '"'°ilt of 1 ts members ., 
Aeoording to Morseit the, development of  th� eduoe.tional work 
·of the Assoeiation may- b� divided into five part s o�i: d1vis1ons o 
7:\;, 
From the years 1851 ·+ 1866; there was e. decided peripd of· aJ>athy .· 
, in the attitude ·or the maj ority of men oonn�fcted with the _ work ·of: 
the Y.M .O ♦Ao In the World1 s Conference at Paris, in :1 August 1855, 
. l, I . " 
it was reported that eduoa�ional ,facilities were offered to some 1 
'· 
extant in a few associations both i n  England and the United State; 
c.,omprising for the most part; reading rooms , libraries , literary , 
and debating soci eties ,  lectures and e. few el�sses being con­
ducted.  
ll 
In 1860 at the wew Orleans Convention , there were :riepo1--ted 
48 lib'I'a.r1es ,  38 reading z-6oms , 18 · 11 terary societies\, a few 
language and music classes , evaning sm4 mission schoo�s . 
* R . C .  Morse , . "His tory of th� Y .. lhO-C!A • " pg. 59 . 
13 • . 
There were 'more clas ses in the so-called dead languages 
- ·u.,-, than in all the· other courses combined; these languages· . 
being studied by divinity students pr�paring themselves  for 
the minlstry o 'l'his tact is  partiouJi.arly interesting and 
noteworthy of comment, for it bitings 9u� .on� of the pr1me.ry 
claims ot. �he th�sis , the .tact that the eduQati_onal policy 
of the y.M �Q . A. is built upon the ·principle to Offer in its 
/ course s  those things that are felt to be 1n demand by the 
community, _ ln this the Y.M.o .A. has somewhat the advantage 
of the publit.i school system,  whioh is  not so flexible . It is  
,., 
a �11 known fact that the introduction of a new subj ect is 
a matter that takes considerable time in its innovation and 
establis�ent o 
The s�oond pertod 1886,  , - 1880 was distinctly "a period 
_ of toleration" in which the few sporadic attempts were pas sed 
over withou.t receiving much attention or oomment o The first 
visible sign, of definite plans in building and equipment for 
" . 
Assoc1at1o�. educational work was exbil,lited in th� Bew York . 
Association• in 18'10, under the leadership of Ml' . MQBurney. 
In the Association a splendid library , reading room, and three 
cla ss  rooxiis were provided, ,specially, . for, evening classes •  
j {Fe,dually the oonoep�ion gre,w that tbe most efticien't Associatioll1 
work as a whole wa13 fhP the davelopm.�nt of the all•around me.no 
The triangie being the insignia of th� Y.M . O .A , , it  denotes its 
three-fold ; aim -� the development of �ha spiritual, educational 
14. 
·----.................. ~--·~ .. ,~ ·-·-··· 
the physical and the social . At the s ame time there dawned 
the oonoept:ion that the Association had a · responsibility to me et 1, 
I 
some eduoat�onal needs of men who we:re not otherwi se provided for1 
· The third period in the develo�ent of the educational work \ 
was characterized as "a period of awakening" , from 1880•1893 . 
The subj ect , was , brought to the Attention of As sooj,ation leaders 
. 
' ·; · :·., -., � . . ·: . .. , . 
at a State Convention in 1887 . In 1889 the subj ect -was brought 
t •'•·· 
.
-- . . 
be�re the International Convention and in 1893 , about :10 1000 
different men we�e reported in clas s work . The sarv1o� of the 
re ading roo�s , librarie s  and literary societies oont!nued and 
clas s work . 'in sixteen commercial subj eats , . .  and langu'age subj e cts 
were oon.duo.te·d,  and a beginning was seen in industrial and 
s cience subj e ct s .  
The fo:urth perio'd covered years ; between 1893. ,and 1900 . 
,' 
In 1893 the International committee created an edµoational 
- "-- . .  
·; . ,· ·  , . . .
.. ·. : 
Dapa.ar..1ment , .. w1th Geo . :& .  Hodge as Secretary , whose duty it 
was to encourage educational aot1v1ty among the As sociations . j 
Principle s  were studied,  experience of all forms of supplementary
! 
educational work was gathered fol" the �onducting of this  work. I 
. An advance step was ta):!en when. various As sociations employed
1 . 
' 
educational secretaries .· Increasing effort was made . to dis-
cover and meet particular voo�tional n§teds � of  men �d boys .• 
Small tuition .fee s  began to be charged� In the year 1896 a syste: 
I 
I 
of Internat.ional examinations was in�:ugurated,  wh.1oh greatly 
improved the quality of the work and increased the support and ·' 
15. 
'=• 
•· .. ,,····. l,;;- .. 
. I 
the respect of the public .  In 1912 these examinations included 
5$ different tests and 4,000 men and boys took part . The 
promotion of educational work was oarr.1ed on by the International 
Committee 9y exhibits at various conventions of As sociation 
men wherever held. 
The fifth period extended from 1900 until the present time . 
We find now that day schools have become a prominent part as an 
' ; ' ' " ' ' -:;, · "'' / ' '  ,' 
extension of the night school , and pioneer efforts were made in 
' ' 
the creation of boys • surnn:ier_ schools ;" ,  during the months of July 
and August : of each year :  Special courses were started;  suoh ae: 
courses 1n ·: Accountancy, I�suranoe , Textile I>esigning,  Plumbing, 
Busine ss  Management and Law. Much int.erest was taken in new 
forms of industrial education ; Vocational training and guidance . 
state supervision began to be given :rrom which splendid and bane 
' 
' 
fioial r·e sults  were obtained. Greater emphasis we,s :  placed 
on inte�sive ; rather than on extensive work ,: ori' the .1 :high.er and 
more efficient training of secretarie s ,  and ie:Spe'.cii'11tly, at ten ... 
. . . - . '· ' . 
tion g1 van to the factor , "Chl>istian Qharae:te_:r..;�ui�'ding. " 
'?, : , :  ·� ' , 
Some idea ot the growtll of the �-�ucationa'l: wqi-k, of the Y.M . 
� · . . 1:: 
. . 
,
· :;- may be gathered from . the oompar·ieE>n.-. Q,f., :figures gati'lered from the 
table s in the_ Eippendix , ( pg.· ) • In. comparing the years 1918 
and �919 , ta find that in first_ ye�. · the number of As sociations 
reporting educational work were 779 J . _ in 1919 and 1920 there were 
915 , a growth .of·. 136 As sociations c;lo�ng educational work . This 
growth is · a noteworthy fact . Also .1.n 1918•1919 there were 
16. 
~-::.:::.:.:..:::·--··· · ---~---~-----~-~==-----1 
~- -" . 
. , 
-:. ........... __ 
·,-· .. _. 
.. 
• .. ·.,. 
.-·:. 
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' ,.,·· -~.• ~ . I 
1 
l 
2 ,265 paid teachers and leaders J  in 1919-1920 it is noted 
that· there were 2 ,924, an inoraase of' 659 teachers. 
Then again in oomparing the . two . tables we .note that the 
number of dif'fe?'ent me:n and boy� re gistered. in the - edueational 
depart:ment, b.oth_ day and evening classes tor year 1919•1920 
was l�!l.:ii>__1.5!"',as against 92 .538 students fO'f' the year 1918•19i9 J 
. ·, ·�-� . ' . 






year of t� As soc.1at1on .• In the matter- of' the student homts 
ot work accomplished  1n the various olasses ; the student · 
ho�s·, ( representing forty�t·1ve minutes )  .were 13:, esa,ooo or an 
. . . . 
average or · 129 hours par student whioh is . approxim�tely 
equal to o�e-tourth of the regular ¢olleg1ate year. The se 
figures will g1 ve us somt9 11 ttle idea e._s . to the. great strides 
th.at have been made in the past ye_ar·• s educational work of 
To show the steady growth of students in its educational 
work the following chart 1e submitted to graphically represent 
the increase . It will be seen that . in the last eleven years , 
there has been a steady increase in e?ll'ollmant. J the · yes.r 1920 
being thus : far the eol�pse· 'lf _all: previous years . The tendency 
of the growth is seen to be stea(Uly 1ne:reas1ng, 
�Report of the Educational Oouno11 ot the Y.M.c . A. st . Louis , 
·pg . a • • Nov. 5 , 6,7 , 1920 . 
17 . 
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PRINOIPLES 1 AIMS -ANP POLICIES IN THE EDUCATIONAL FIELD 
P art Ill 
. · :, . 
In general, the Y.M.,.a.A. has for its obj ect the develop­
ment of all•around Christian manhoqd and boyhood --- sp1r1tu­
al1 ¥,edueationally, physically, socially; in a word, - a :complete 
all around 
1
Cl:ave lopment� We say therefo:re that the aim of the 
Y.M .c .A  • .' e  educational policy or work 1s to de velop eff'ic1ant - - -- . ... - ··---. -�-- . 
Ohr1st1an manhooq and boyhood, 
---.:. _ ___  ·--�- ----------- ---- -
In the. educational work of the Association 1� is the pre-
. / 
va.111ng pol�ey to first carefully study local oondi tions and 
to discover the educational n�a ds ot m�n and boys , the n to 
mature suoh plans w1 th all ava1.la,ble means as will b_e at mee t  
these 4ppar�nt needs• 'Hauing no $C')•Oalled traditional policy 1 
1 ts effo·rts· may be devoted to t_he service. of the cormnuni ty 
in an educational way. 
The eduoationa.l work 1s aimed to be adapted to local con-· 
dit1ons in various ways t te�chars � and in time of conducting 
classes, etc.  The aim is to supply ' a <>lass and instructor for 
either day Qr - evc:,ning,�•· It is its endesivo:r- to fit the system 
I 
to the person,. rather thll?l to fit the person to the system,  as ii 
almost neoe�sary aQ m.8lly times in the publ1 e  school system, 
where the response t;o a local demand o�ot · so easily be­
responded to , as oan en educational agency as the Y.M ,O .A  • 
. . 
Its courses will be in the main elective,  course f3 will be 
suited to the needs of man and boys· and olassas will be 




.. .. ___ _ 
/ 
....... 
Its purpose and aim is not to te.lce the place of, or usurp 
the position of the publio school system, but 1t w111 be to 
increase all forms.· of eupplement_a.ry education and thus strength• : 
en  and enco,ux-age existing schools . an<i educational work. v As 
there are a large number of men and boys in industry who are 
not being reaQhed by any educational work, it 1s  here that the 
Y.M. O •A •  finds that it has !i1. duty to fulfill. 
It is the aim of the Y.M . C • A• in its e ducational work to 
conduct fou:r general types of schools: 
I ,  The special type of  school . 
II • . The school which supplements existing 
educational institutions , . 
III ♦ :The · school whioh gives t.he_ convent1.onal 
course of study. 
IV., 'l'he - sehool which seeks to le ad in matters 
of ��ucation by intelligent �xperimentati:on. 
In the first olass ,  the Y.M. O . A. schools are endeavoring 
to meet  sonit? ver'y definit.e needs in. the community and are , 
therefore , , , justifie d  in oonduoting .a special type school-, 
a school of a . ve:r:-y definite and neces sary type . 
- The s�:cond; class is one in wh1oh typ� the Assoo1st1on ,, 
' along wi�h . <;>ther educational agencies , can very definitely 
'be of great - help J . it is  in the field of supplementary 
educa_?ton,. , ;: 
' . ·" 
· 20 . 
.... .-. 
The tpird division is in the field already oooupied by 
other educational institutions . In this branch of work the 
Y.M , O • A• believes that it has a speoie.i' fie ld. Suoh a sehool 
appe als �o ove:r-age pupils , to · students· who can g1 ve only part 
time to th�-1� school work and are engaged in remunerative work 
tor part -of the day and to various other groups. · · 
The�,
. 
th$ Y.M . c. A  .• bel1ElV8S that there is a place tor the I 
school whi�h seeks to lead in matte,rs of e ducation. 1'h1s typt L o� 
.. 
school strikes out boldly with a program of work in advance of 
' . 
oommon educational praQt1te . fUblio schools must of necessity 
be somewhat oon"Servative ,  an(l do not readily adopt new methods 
in educa.tion J no matter how sound they may be. It takes time 
to introduce n�w things � 
· - -
The Y.M. .. Q , A. schools being smaller 
and more flex1bl� than the public sch¢ols system and not having 
a historical baek•ground to maintain, can do an excellent pie ce 
of service in trying out new things and giving to the public 
the benefit of theiJt experience. · · ihe Y.M ,. Q. A. having no tra-
..___._ ______ ._ ' ··-·--·�··---•· ... �---. . . 
d1t1ona oan usually change its offerings . and methods of 1nstructi 
to meet the changes in education., It can thus adapt its program : 
to th� needs of 1nd.ividual$ o 
. ,, 
The aim 1$  to aid in adjusting o_r readj usting men ' s  lives 
to life , s demands , and it i_s here that mueh good can be done 
in the adueational field by the Y.m . c:♦ A. 
As regards the policy of the 'X•Nl oO oA• in its e ducational 
work, the aim has been , to urge eaeh Assooiation to adopt 
21. 
as many educational featwes as are found to . meet local 
discovered i;1eeds . .1,t is almost a. commonplace that. j ust  in 
·· proport1Qri ·as each As sc;,c1at1on sets a carefully seleoted goal 
and patie'i1t1y works toward 1t i  the large st and fullest  
measures of . succe$s  are r�al1zed  • 
. 'rt is · the policy to conduct well equiped reading rooms; 
to advocate further extension in. the · library field, also to 
increase the number of skilled and trained teachers ,  instructors 1 : 
ates .  It is  L also the policy to introduce more fo:rma.l talks, 
leottires ,: olas s�w.ork , educational t:rips, tutoring, America?1i• 
. ' 
zation and otheJ;O educational agenoiee so that th� educational 
work of th$ 'As sociation may keep paoe with modern developments. 
In regard to .finance$ , it i s  th� policy tha.t the eduoe.tional. 
budget of t�e· 1'oc·e.1 Assoe1e.tion be a respe ctable prpportion., 
30 ·• 40% or_ more , of the entire Association budget, as 1s 
advo oatad by m.any aduea.t'ors . The 8.!!lOunt which the studetlb. 
should pay should be ·enough to cover the co st of the instruo .. 
tor f' a salarte s i at least ; and that �ndowments a.nd gifts might be 
relied upon'' to cover the other expenses of the equoation.al 
ins titution! All figures ·s�em to olearty point out the fact 
that tuition ,fee s  received by the :Y.M , O.A. , from its s tudents 




tine.1 Obj e ctive 1n the educational field as well as in . . . . 
I 




• • ,f 
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chare.otel' and to help the.m to be bet� � �:.....: __ .. _, 
the i!__P.!!.!LJ?f,..,,...tllJL...!l._Wil..!Jt�Q.rK• The movement 1 s one 
ooriducted · tor men and bQys ; and not fop money -· oharaoter 
rather than cash. In oareying out t;he aim : of building 
Chztistian oharaoter; the
.
Assoo1at1on haa employed several 
means to a�tain thi� end, In the first plaoe, the daily 
chape l services ,  a.l though riot eompuls9ry as to attendanoe ,, 
are freque�tly . oonduoted in the form of religious meetings. 
Through the influence of Chri stian teachers , Bible classes 
and by personal 1nte?'fv1e"'s ., the Association is endeavoring 
to help men end boys . morally end spiritually . 
23 . 
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The Y.M . 9· .. A .  1n oondu()ttn�/i;1,,ij{f!ifli�,,at1onal work; finds 
.i . . .'.:. 
-; - \ \ tJ - r;-�-- \- . 
that it has , beside .the de�inlte �ia�s',(won�,- severaL · cth:er . ' . . ., .t \ 'i l\ I \, \\�· . • • 
features that are a d1st1.not \.ef�j.uno� . �-o -{�t:( �ducational wor� • 
. (�, ,  \ :•)\�-- .\.< • /�, , I ' 
In. tha fir.st pla�e we tin:�Y�hE) ��a�i�g 'f�, which 1.s' a 
. . \. . '," ' · -:.--.,\,:,;, ·-.,·-:--: /:�.J-part of the �epqtment along witp\th(3 l;fl>,��tf(t���ito��'?.ally · 
e_ver� Association has 1 ts read,.Jg·• · ��om �\:tiil���'tfori·, , . ,iiot:, -- :· · ti . 7 . i)/ \ '\,\ I I; ' ""'11J'F'  /'.� I , . . • 
so much to E;intertain t ·as it 1s  �o '-1nietruot:{11:J;it,/i�.(i:\;'he polioy'""; �-�---," 
of the Association to take much \oar�. -:�\�hert:\)''��' l�'of ·  the ' \T_ i 
-� ' ' \ ;�')f, ,, 
\ ' -i r,;-;( . 





is· procured. not only from men al�:i,.g fl?,\ Assoo\a�ij,� � :k , · but 
also frequently from o1 ty or st a Jr . l'.1b_ra:r1�s el \\. �e \�conduct 
of a reading room is very 1mp9rt�l-_  i.r ie . g<)n\iia�� 1fouiid' 
near the general lobby and thus ���Je7t ,' ·tH.> suJ�r-4:/�p� ; v1 s1• · 
ting, lounging, and 10ud talkin8J\i•�t J17r1'ctly l!'<:>r\J.'..i.p.en °1n these 
r� a.ding-rooms • · ,\ \ 
> < · · · · · · · / f, \ · , .  
. Ii· � 
The library has a qonsideral;)l�f!: pla(;e in the '.:
·{,�:�pduct of eve ry 
, ' 
. ' \  . . 
institution , ofrer1ng 9duoational ' wol'k. We f1nd/��-t a 
' " 1\ 
great number Qf the Assoo1at1,o.n ha1e - libraries 6-�l�\various sizes  • .  
In this regard w• should suggest that increased Jftention 
should be giv�J'i \this : aduca.t1onal f_eature • Lack '�i endowment 
_ . . · . · -eve.111ng draw'":"ba�k to a prop$r size in 
and funds are the ·j:P'@a _ _ . , , ,  _ . t. 
libraries to� eaoh' Asso.oiat.1on d�mg Gduoa.tional .tfork. As 




















/1 ' \, ,' 
is looated in . a large oi ty, the pub+.�o JI.'t>:raries ax-e s.oces sible ' !"' ' i ' •,\ ' ,· 
for the use of students .  In many 0�;�1e �;. \�)1e aim ·aas been to 
. 1. \ \  
locate the Y.M . Q , A• building prope;fJ� �&;�r public librarie s ,  
law libraria s ,  eta , � · as possible , Ji,\\ th�\cities suoh• as l)ort� 
�a.nd11 Oregon : Minne apolis ; Minnese>,�)11r ' 8
� !r,ranQiijco , - California ; 
�oungstown, Ohio ; where Y.,a . c .A. �:'.g��o1/
l
"a.r�, located, law .s chools, 
= . 
. 
""/ ·( �- -
. 
r ,. \ , 
I 
\�d Bar Assooiations of the various_:i�1t,!1
1a\s h�v� ex;#ended to the 
:�








, .heir various l1brar1e� • . 1(:� � . l{<t }f(:} ' : ·. , .  ' '  ' I · / \ , ,  I \; X','{ · ,  · :  
. 
/ ,  . In .addition to the res.ding�;room'� l t9-\ l\�
b�{ri;
s , we find that 
. ·}he Asao.
oiations , both those doing �!iljloa
�iote.l tei-k .and those 
\ ' tot\ stif.f'ioient;ly ls.rge to carry on � Ass�oia.t1�\f_chool , are 
l , . . v'/ - 'l): . \ ii . , \cont}�nuously end�)avoring to . offer to\1�h� �omnmni ewt.-Jl$ �any 
J�ao11eal talks *nd educational leot�,ea �� :poss1�t_�:'
.
. 
' .. , ,  \ \ 
· 
. \ . 
· · 
. . I · :1 , :'�; 







_ she(l by a /d�'.�1n1te adu• . ' \  d , 1\ , · . ' 
i\catiqnal content � contrasts with tl'J.e Pt,otioal te.lk in. the 
. \ e \ t, r' ' � 
/ · - �ollqwing respect\: 
- '} 'i . 
,;( .i\· :·'; : , ;/:tt is  m9.'re. ri,rmal in character , t�e audience 1s  larger , 
· :  .ti fees · ,r3-re· gener.�l�,y charged., much more a£:f'ort is  needed in making 
' ,', 1J ! ,  J . \ '. 
· .,!i, 
1
prelim_in,a:x-y - arr�gements ·  �ti �-"P�nse �  are involved which ar� 
'Ji) � ', ' ' \,_ \ ' 
-./]' m�ch greater•� EEi�h Aasogiation · is e quipped wi·th proj �ction 







s a:lid pI'aot1oal talks , 
. .· 




matio and rel,ate4 , still they a�e more 
· j 
. • . ·/i.,1:.,, ..·,1-.:_:o . ;/ . \ . .. 
\/(, -'I /;i ; 




' \  
i :, 
25 . 
. ····.,, .. 









, '  • . ' \  l 
fol'Dlal and les s  intensive than class .. work. The class lecture 
eeri�s may comprise from ten to fift'E)en '  l'eotur&s by one or 
more persons· i:ipon on� definite $Ubj,;e�t ; iµ whioh following 
, 
' I ' , '  • , , : ;. 
the class lecture t there may be nio�e,� or l\�fs olas s  di soussion� 
t': ! I 
quiz•z and s uppl�mental reading , conciydini w�th or·. without 
examinations • . �ome, of the subje cts q.ffe;ed
\ire Law ,, _' Salesman-
' . '· '· \ ' 
. ' . ·. '� ' \ , . 
�.hip , Finanoe ·, Character ... 8uild1ng-�. Fqr�ign Tr�.de ,$d ether 
. .  , 
• 
1, • ' 
�.·: ; � 
'
• . � 
. 
. 
�ubj e ots ., This type of work is  aimed not 1 ,to ti� ' con.fused with 
. J . I l \. \ . •"i\ -· . . 
,clas s work, ·antl 1 s  not· reported or aclve,rtisec:l\as suol9:. - The pur-{ \ i:·, \ ·, \ :  . . 1l '
/ \' 
•• I • 
\! pose of thi_s t.ype of lecture work i s  ►romoti�c ( ,�d advertis ed witl 
'. . . . I \ 
. 
\the obj e ct of nteeting the need of a p/art1eular group of 1nd1v1• 
\ . . . . . I \ : . ,! \ . . 
. �uale in the ot'.>mnruni ty who are d,esirqus of impr\v�,�· their spare 
,bvening hours. · . 




\ ! �-. 't • 
' . ' \� 
· · \\ 
· 
\ As an �xamp;ta or . th� class lect�:ra s�ries ., w,f(.f).nd for \ . \ ' ,' . l'i� 
. ".\ ii�tree , in th�. Eduoo.Uonal Dapartmen,t of the Y,M)i, A• Of Los 
· •\Arigl�:l , the offe;ring of a series qf twelve leeturas 'for · 
' I ! 
\ '1i � 
ag.fu:'1� s se s  'UpQn t�e basic factors of S'UC:ce s s  in foreign trade 
·kd \the . peQp•l,e · w�o are our Pa.cif'io neighbors , 
I I . ·• ' . 
i i 
:/ J;n this s.o�ool eaoh le cture i s  opened by a forty-five 
} lj · minute , tal� by 'the lecturer; 
·/(- disc,ussidn '
of 
th<l · subj ect in 
,i 
�his is  followed by a g:eneral 
wh10h t.hose attending · a.re asked 
. i to t�� part . , ·· Tli� - nominal tea of five dollars is a$ked to 
tt 
. .' ·\ "  
' ' \ 
cover n� oes s�x-y expense1:1 and the course i s  open to both men . 
', . ' · ·,; 
and. women.\· : ��\::\pis '  course of study th� .· lecturers are 
. 
', (, : ', ' 
· .  
' � ;· ' 






\ \ :_ \ . 







. , . , , ,  . ,  
t 
\I 
,. · , .  
of custQms , and otlw� . .  men who ar>e· �9tp�rts in the ir f'1el'1s and 
chosen beoause of thei!' inf'luence ' a!ld e.xperie:n�e .. 
Still Qther course.a are of.fere,d in th� y .M . ·c . _Ai.  sohools 
. . '\ �- ... . 





' '· , . ', 
whi oh should pro,,e valuable to tht? �pmmuni ty. · _; 
1 \ �· 
bain The pra()t1 cal talk as oondi,ieted .by \yar10"4s s.ssoeiations 
!. ' \ . f I \·. ! f�-:i : . • 
one of' the niost informal and yet mos't to.ter,_e;$t'ing;, valuable 
.' :; , 
educational fe_at�e s ,  · is found to be ve:ry 4e1lp.ful , The purpose 
·.-.": i- ; j . . 
of' the se p:r;-actical talks i s  to gi,ve the mari. ·or.'. bqy 8:, wider 
f ·<� \ 
_ rang-e of 1J:ltere sts , to suggest S¥bj eat s  for ox):en'ded re ading 
1 
� . , . r 
• -�:l · :� ,/ , 
and for gen�ral improvement , i to: lead the iil\d1V1,;a.ual to spend 
• 
I 
t ! - ' . • 
•,, e. portion o.f his lei sure time more prof'!.tably. ' ,  ··,,;; 
\ ' . ' 
\ . · 1'hf,>Se practical talks are co:nduoted in vari\ous .places ,  
. 
\ :. :t� the Aei so./oiat1on 
·\ I 
pl,apt·s ,  lib,raries ,  
building as well as in variou
:l· 
,;ndustr1 al 
eto.  As a rule ; no fees are o,harged for 
' '
i 
\ ·. ; 
tbts' · .type . of work. 
; i 
f • 'J.ihus • it will be seen that outsiq.e 
/ i 
work the Association 1B  endeavoring to 
\ 
l 




of its regtVlar class 
. j i  i· . 
tu1f'ill /�. cN,:r.1nite need 
t I '. • \ "  , ,. 
' \ ' . 
and ·to extend 1 ts· .facilitie s to all members of i��e oommuni ty . . 
··\ . \ 
l".) .{. , who ,�k>e :. not i so inc lined 
) , '.' i •  \ \ I ' ;  . 
; _:
1 - . · 
nor able to attend its/ d,:la,.e,�1•work by 
f' , • ! I i� \ 
i ( an1i i' ca,�e wJqatavar. 
'/ •· : : {, ; 
. 
,l i 
I: '  
.
1 · l \  
, 1 )  ' ' 
(j '--( 
\ •!, . _1· I 
I J  I ' \ •• /\ ' 
: <"fi . .  i:f.\ ; ;, , 
J. ' .\ . F i i• f \ • . : . ,  
: f ,,'\ I l . J •· 
._;,,':_·.,._· ··,t,· ; ·' , : / 1.f: ,J :} X •t . ;tr ·. ·!1 f\ ' W d' ' · · 1 
1, , ' ,  • ·1!_ ,i "1• 





. \ , Ji \'�. / 1  :! I ,.i • •;, / l ' 
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.··~~~ ''i 
i, ~ ' .. ··, --, '' ~ t· 
. managers ot .foreign depar~•nt~ ''-i:,t_ ',ys.:t1ous banks, managers 
,=, y. ~~ , . .-~_ 
or export• departments 9t meil'can:t1i~;. ·houses, t;r. S. QolleotQrs· 
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r I o  G,neral - Continental· Organtz:a.tio� of 'Administrationo 
I 
. . 
\ ; \ . . 
. 
. i . . ,. \ . 
1 ' . The YoWl •Q •�• ; in its nat1on-w1d,e eduof}-tional program, has be' 
: I ' . . . . 
. . 
. \ . , I 
,;working toward a definite:  cC>operat;_ive. plari\ to placa Jts eduoat--1 ! 
.1 - .' 
. 
\ _/ . ' i 
' _ 'ional work on sueh a basi� that the work would be eifecti ve in 
't : ,  . I 
, . t. 
. 
<i. Wocal Associations f and would also r�s'1lt ini �ontinental co-
\ \ f . . . _ .  I I •1 \ ', -- f .. ·. 6'perat1on . TQ this �n<;l, its �:ff'orts t h�ve \ pee�/d1reeted -to . \ .  ·f' . ' ! . \U� close cooperation betwf)an sbm$ oent'ral oonnJttee �d the 
{ 
. • ' ' . ,I 
bring 
,f I . 1 .: · .:, ·;llooal A$soc1at:1on doing educational w,ork. In '\addi tion to this 
/.�,\ r, . I . - : : 
- -
. : J: ·f�6�ntral oommitt�e � ther�. are in each /state , .the· \ s�ate education 
, . :/':/bom.m1ttees, · whose chi�.f ®tie s are tc:> · supervise· �\the : 'e ducational 
' . )' ' f <!\' . ' .. . . . ' . : \ 
' 
:.' / 'J�ffdrts in tneif immediate state. \ _. , __ ,' I 
'I , , \ 
I 
) \\ _ : On account ot 
. ,,/ \ 
\ I 
, / \ &ffabt1 ve work f'or 
the ¢ieme.nd for a st;rong orge.nizat,ion to secure ' . . 
! both local Ass·oc1e.t1on e.nd continental 
. :�}}};� ·: _;( :· \ i :. . ; 
- ii>Y · · 'coioparati Ve 
- - . - ,  I 
,}r,- · , __ _ , , 1  - i' I ao_
t 1(\>n 11 the Qommitteeeot 146 met 1n Detrioit; M1ch1• 
. _ ., _ · ga.n jf ·April 
'i !-'.' t :: :! 
23 anq. 24; l.919 , to work_ - out s.uoh a ptan. The ·comm1• t 
(t,��e1 of 146 was �omposed of 146 layme!l, Oeneral and Educational 
i's;e���'tar��s ,  ;�P,�e senting fifty•four dif!'erent ei tias .  _ At this 
.: timtl - the" O��iti�� wreatled with the problem of reconciling 
' . 
. \ 
local · auto·no�y w1 th_ the close eooperati ve action whl.ch all 
' '  ' . \ • ···· . . . 
. 
-.eimd tt�d 'Ya.a riecassary to make effeo.ti ve. continent-wide eduoa-
tiortal wor�, - : ' _J 
\, ! : ' 
: ,  
I ,:, , }. 
. 








,· .. ' 
. ~ ~ ,. 























.': ..... -�· .. ... .. .
As a result of this oommf t.��e ' � ,Wot� ,a;, Provisional Eduoe.t1onal 
Council wae put into operation pe.ndajng approval 9f the plan 
I 
by the er1tirs International Committ�e t The exeeut1v.e Oomrnittae, , 
'
.
i: • . · .
. 
.- I 
was imniediatelj- assigned, to w9rk on , st;and9.fds for a number of 
I 
unit clas ses ,  which were to b®: rea4y- for the .fall opening, of the I ' . \ 
Y.M.Q o A♦ schools•  
This Committf3e adopted the follo¥]1i>.,g ·system of ·organizat1Glilll :  
\ 
which is now in full f'oroet 
\ 
I • • 
l "  lt, was agreed upon that the fundamenta;L
., unit · of organ'!" 
. , >, . . . 
ize.tion was the local Aasoc�atiop,. Each Asso. c1ati.on doing 
educational w9rk is ent1tlecl t;o . two delegat;e ,s , . one. of whom 
,i ! 
must be a le.ymnn, tq attend the meetings o.f ;the E;duo,�tional 
i 
Qouno1l , which meats onoe each year. 
1. 
2�  An International Oonventi<;>n ta held �aoh year , this 
body being repree�nt ative ot the y,.M . Q .A. mov:em�nt, and to its 
\ 
deliberations e aoh local association has access ., \_ By:; means of 
i' 1, .' 
this agency all e>perations o:f the e<;iucational prq�.am are 
\ 
. . . I , . . 
brought in review. The International Committee :ti� the· execiuti ve 
' I 
body of the Internationa;J. Convention,. remaining j1r\
1 
s.erviee at 
intervals between the conventions . This connnitt;ee ' ,.,+n addition 




to its executive .funot1ons , 11;3  re sponsible for :f.+n�:nc1ng -the ' . . 
) \ " · t
. 
enti�e plan .of overhead relations and is  re spoµr3;j.�l,�,. directly to : ' 
' }· :� . \ · 
the International Convention f'or 1t ' a  work. ! v. 
3,�\ The• 11ext di vision in the seheme of the) ��ternat1onal 
'I�i-.:, .; . 
. . 
control \ot eiflil1Pa , 1 s t<:> be, m�ntioned the 
; \. 
, C 
. < i 





/3  . ). b 
it I · •  
-i :.i . .. ,,, ... 
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\ � ' 
I ' . 
. :� \ \ 
I , ' 
i ! 
Edticatione.l Ooun�11:. 'l'h� dutie s of this body 1e.re to exercise 
\ 
su{ierviaion and ,the coordination ot all ·educational activities . . \ 
o.ti the Aasoc1ationa· of North Ameriea do1ng\educat1onal worki! 
. . .  : . 1:, 
. . . ., 
\ 
Thi� oounoil 1a · the forum and the legi slative body of the I , , , . . . . 
' I ' ' ·. I Y�M♦O�A•  Educa.tiQna.l Movement an<;l 1�  constituted in the tollowins 
' 
\ 
' !  . \ . ' 
Each as5ooiation eonduoting eduoatioiqal w:ork is entitled \ ,'  




l ,  
,t . , !\ : 




. . ' 
4 ··1
· 
. . 'I 
' • 1 
to two delegate s., to be sent to the m�e;tings of · the 
Eduontioi1e.l qo1.m911 , One ot the . . d�iegates, must be a 
lay.man, \, I • _ · . . ' . . . ,; ·, • 
The, repre aenta.tives of the loeal Asso.c£ations shall be 
nominated by suoh Associri.tions and appofnt�d by the 
International tlomm:t.ttee . . -· 
· 
; . . · . . 
'} , ·  
l?ollowing ne�t in ordar · is the bo.µy known as, '.;�he Board · ot 
. I" . 
. 
· ,Governors • . . ; \ . . . 
' ' · 
This Board c·onsi sts  of 15 members who · �r·e nominated . . . \ . · 
-'by i�he\ Edu¢at1 onal Council and appointed by the 'Int"er-nat.iona,l 
I • I 
�I ' l ' . ' > ' 




· ,;(' _ _, · \ , . . : 
. 
•.<id� termined by the Counoil  and the se policie s are wq:X�ked out in 
_ , ,· \ .  ! . 
. . . . 
· • j/! · detail! under .the direction of the Board or Bovenors ·_. · 





�/' . ,: I 
_ '··.', . , . , , , :  
· ,  }\�;,ji '.-i �i�ng,,,eduoational work, is the United Y.M . G . A. Schools . This 
! :(,.;�?fganiza.tion .is the cre ation Q� loc�l Associations , through 
?!.", � 1 � � \' 
· . '"/the 'tmedium of the E4ucational oouncil . The general , poliaiea 
Ii' ' \  ' '  · : /j·of ,the : schools are fo:rmulated and dete:r-mined by . the Educational 
, ( · 1 ,  Oo�cil, , 
, , '  I ! " .  ' '} )-� i It will be · s:e�n from the system of organization ,  tha.t the 
: ,United ·4t.M .Q -.A.  Scho.oli( is a coop1;1rative movement ot looal. 
J; , : . ! /1 \ ' · \ ' , i . 
. ' I r  
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i: 
Y.M .C .A. educational department; desiring to improve 
their own work a.nd to assist in the improvement and in 
strengthening the educational work of the whole 
continent. The national development is fostered  by means ' 
of standard courses.  At this time twenty-two in numbe r· 
have been publis hed* ( given below) . .  �he!;le standard courses 
have been prepared in syllabi form, having been formulated 
by commissions of looai:EduQational Se cretaries under the 
direotion of the Board of Governors � Each Syllabus gives in 
detail, the standards for the given oourse j also giving infor­
mation concerning the administrat ion as to conducting class 
work and examinations. �he syllabi also give the promotion 
methods wh1oh are deemed best for the advertising of the work. 
. / 
The central office or headquarters of this movement, 
whi ch publishes the syllabi atter their compilation by · the 
various commissions , also acts as a general clearing nouse, 
through which ideas, methods and materials may be available 
to the leoal .Aseooiations . These helps are brought by oorres­
pon4e noe , by publication, by vlsJ.tat1ont counsel and actual 
field assistance giv•n by members ot the headquarters •  staff. 
*Note : Educational Syllabi prepared up .unt1L. the present time : ,: 
1 .  Applied Math. 8 .  Stenography. 
2 .  Math. tor Machinists 9 .  Typewriting. 
& Tool Makers . 10 . Commercial Arithmetic. 
3. Math. for Building Trades.  11. Business English I 
4. Engineering Mathematics 12. Bus iness English II 
5. Shop Draw:ing & Shop Sketohing. 13. Business English tor 
6 .  Meohanloal Drawing. Mature Students 
7.  Practical Drawing. 14 • . Advertis ing. 
31. 
Note continued: 
15. PubliQ Spe,aking 
. 16. Automot1ve a  I 
.  17. Automoti ves II  
18 . Aooounting . &  Business 
Administration 
. ' . ' 
19. Sale smanship' 
20 . Penmanship 
21 . Radio Te legraphy 
22. Bookkeeping. · · 
• 
•1 • • 
· 2 .  Loo.al · Q�gan1zation and' Administration. 
_J'•::�i. ,, . .  
The loc·e.1 As sooiation, the fundamental. and primary unit 
, , ' 
in the national educational movem_ent of the Y.M. C. A o has as 




has charge of the management of the school. Under his d1reot1one
1 
are the deans of the various sohoolsJ the Automobile School; 
the College Preparatory Sohooi,, the Acoountanoy and Business 
School, etc . The various teachers and instructors constitute the 
remainder of the staff. In addition, e a.ch Association school hae 
an educational committee, composed of business men of the local 
oommunity. It is the duty �f this 09?DJn1ttee to meet at stated 
intervals with the Educational S•oretf;try 9r Director to confer 
on matters of policy, promotion and general betterment of the 
work. 










CLASSIFICATION OF FUNCTIONS OF THE Y,M. C. A. SCHOOLS . 
PART VI 
In describing the educational :wprk attempted by the 
Y .M .c .A. s chools the goal sought , ,is ;t;h� basis for a 
sound olassif1oat1on of th� work now being done 1n :the 
. DA educational f'ield by the y • •  C. Ait The plan pursued in the 
chapter will be to di v1de the educatio,nal work into the . 
various function� attempted by the Ass901ation .• 
·It will be noted in this study that each A1:1s001at1on doing 
educational work, prepares its program with the definite aim ,  
· of meeting the need of the oommun1 tr along an educational 
line .. The ' appreciation ot a need and a definite step to meet 
the need is a big faQtor in any educational situation. 
In the educational work of the, Y.M.Q.A.  we find that each 
Association oarrying on this aot1,v�ty is 1n many ways a unit by 
' I 
itself , ea.oh Association 'with an Educational Committee ,  Se cretary' 
and a FaouJ.ty. · In .this way the entire system of continental 
work, although it is strongly organiz�d tot mutual advancement, 
improvement · and supervision, yet · this .Qystem of organization 
gives a great tlex1b111 ty to the work attemptedo As was shown 
·before, e aoh Assooiation endeavors to ,meet an actual. e ducational 
need found to be present in the local field. 
Thar� may be widespread demand for certain types of' edu• 
cation and yet in many instances a. . . need. tor training · in a , 
specific line may be only  ot a local character. In this tiald 
· ' ' 
as wall as in many others, the YoM 9Q'.Ao schools may , ,.cn,tiokly 
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i' 
meet the n�e�. This same i'unotion has been met by the 
public school �ystem to some extent; but in its formal 
and inherent system ot organization and subj ect- matter, the 
. '· �:. . .... 
- meeting of ·: a speoifio educational need is not so rapid 
_ as that of :: such an institution as tlle Y.M .O .A. sohool. 
we find in the educational scheme of the Y,M.C.A. that . , t" 
there does ::not exist the unity between courses as we find 
present in ', the public _ school system. 'l'h1s0 however, is no_t a 
·, 
fault in the scheme , but it 1s sc because of , the inherent 
natur� of t,he -function attempted, An Assoeiation , as 1s often 
I • 
found, may .operate an Automobile Sohc;,ol, a _ College Preparatory 
�partment :or various o.ther types of e_duoational work. 
�ach qne Qf the se departments, is in many oases, a separate 
institution_; so to speak, each schoql or branch be ing conducted 
to meet a specific need  as found in the community. As a result 
of this there i s  not found the progr,�ssion ot steps, from the 
mos t elemental to tba most advano_ed courses of study as found 
in the public sohool system, in any given locality • . . In · some 
instances 1t is noted that an Assooia,tion will offer only a 




concerning regularity in pr()gress
i
,on of step� in curriculum , 
the only _ exceptipn to this rule is in the oase of several large 
Assooiat1on,s offering a great deal o_f . work 1n the educational 
fie ldo We �ote . that A$ sociat1on Scbo.ols in San F'l'ancisoo; 
34. 
,;, 
Portland11 panver , Minneapolis and Cleveland have been organ� 
,, 
lzed and .planned in sueh a way that we - find in these schools 
· a  progression of steps 1n the ourr1oulum. For instance , a 
�: . ' 
student maf prepare himself in  the College Preparatory D9part--
., 
ment 11 • !4ld ._'\lpon hi$ suooessful oomple'tion of that work be �ay 
enter the schools of Business Admini.stration and Aocountanoy, 
I 
a ·  sohool of collegiate grad fl ,the coµrse · oove:ring a period 
. usually ·of :four year!:J • In another instance he may suooesa .. 
=! 
fully complete the college preparatory work and then enter the 




- course · 1n - �hese departments . At present these schools as far 
as oan be_. �soertained, with the exQeptidn of the Por_tland 
' . . 
!' 
Association, do not giv� an enginee�ing degree but are- endeavor• 
ing .to so �aJse ·the standards, the �ntrance qualifications and 
the quality of the �ourse of study that ' they me.y · be able to 
grant engineering degrees in the near future. 
;,, ·t. 
A. Th� first function whioh some of, the Association schools 
attempt , to 'till is in the <follege prepe.�atory field� The ·Y .M �C  • .A 
1n entering' Upon this ed.uoational work: . fe:els; that _].t . hP.S p_ dis-
I 
tinot , legi_time.te field for activity • . · . The students who conie to 
1 this school' are· found to be of the age when they are. ··110 longer 
willing to 'enter. a high · school where_ the pupils are less mature., 
' 
for it i s  f'ound that the average age qf the l'Uiillhs  s..tf�·nding the 
, ' 
Y .M .• o .A. oo;lE3ge Preparatory classe$ t.s be.tween 19 and 20 years • 





In this type of eo�ool with individual instruotio' 
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_ a mature age,  the older pupil will ·readily find here a pl1ace 
where he oan _pursue his e duoation.  In this type of school many 
individual$ who lef't the �anks of the putilic · s chool, having 
entered some vooat1on or another and realizi-ng the need of 
:I 
further education have · attended the "School of the Second Ohanoe 11 
where they · oan continue their training at _ the point where 
:,•:. they left off in their training. 'i'his  type of student whi-le 
. out · in the industrial . world has . ...realized hls need tor a better 
education luid has found the Y.M . c  . •  .A.  seho·o1 an opportunity to 
batter his conditions ·. 
A more, mature 1nd1 vidua.l realizing his need oan progre ss 
more rapidly in mo st oases with his· matured mind and o an . aooom­
plish a gr�,at deal more than the student of less �turity. This 
type of stude nt being older t han the average high school pupil 
is  more in earnest j  can work harder a.nd. longer • i?1, - th.e Colle ge 
Preparatory, School ot the Assooiat�on ,  under in�ensive instruc­
tion and as; a result can ac complish praetioa.lly again as muoh 
as doe s  the _ ordinary high school �tudent in a year' s time. 
Aocorq:I.ng to the need ot the ola.�s of students e.ttendj_ng 
the Assooia1;1on sohoo'1s , the Qbj e et i:�.t its co� .. se is '  to pre-
. 
pare for colle ge . or for busin�sa  11.f,e: ,, young meri who for one 
reason or �other n�ed thorough tra,ining in the shorte st time 
pos sible oo�,a.1.stent with good scholarship . .In this way mature 
students , able to da·vote themselve s to study , oan usually oom-
38 . 
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· · ,,,· plete the four ye ar  hi gh s chool course in tvw calenda:J' 
years ,. tor' the s cihool ye ar is divided into four quarters , 
. al lowing s�ort intervals only tor V-a¢ations . · This shortening I
I 
up prooe s s ., doe s  not apply to ·e a.oh st�dent ; !'or many do not des irJ 
to do the ;tntensive s tudy as outside . factors - hinder them from 
doing thi s ii conse quently the·se students may pursue their studies 
· end �aduate. at the te gular time • .  
, As an oxample· of the fl�xibility · and adaptability of thi s 
department ;, of .As sociation work the dar schools are so  conducted 
' ' ' 
· that the nian who has J:i half day or part of a day .free , may 
spend it in s�ilfi;;improv:tng s tudy , while e arning his living 
at . the a eme time � · Iri · ·the case of an individual · who has not 
eomple.ted hi s high school·  cour se in all details �: and de sire s 
to mak� rapid. progre s s ,  a pr1 vate tutor· may be furni s:Qed to 
those de sixhng these servi ce s . To as sist the s tudent in 
. ' 
s aving tim� '· and aa a stimulus to more tho:r.oygh work , eaoh 
,, 
subj ect of study is divided into seotlons . Upon the completion 
of eaoh se e:tion the student i s  giver:i an examination and a grade . 
In a(lditfon to the day schools , most Associations doing 
' , 
eduoa.tionaf work . oondu¢t an evening sehool in thi s de partment , 
but , of course • the length of time ne cessary to complete the 
high s ehooi;: eourse in the evening s chool wi ll be cons iderably 
longer. In'! both ds.y and evening s choo l s  the student may enter 
at any time ;ii In thi s way it 1 s  no t�d again that · th$ eduoat-
i onal scheme of th$ Y.M . Q .A . , i s  WH'Y .flexible , nio re so than 
37 0 
would be pos sible 1n th� public school system. 
In regard to taoul-ty; wm find that it 1s  a requirement · 
of the y.M �C �A.  school system that 85% of the faculty be 
r 
University: graduate s ;  the other 15% being instructors in 
!1 
oonnnerei a.l. :i or practiea.1 subjects .• 
From the answers. submitted to the questionnaire by the 
various As�oe1Qt1ons , and a general nation�l policy , those 
,, 
giving P:a�tical 1ns truc:,t1on are usually men of from five to 
twenty., ,yea;s of practical exper1enoe 1.n the subj ect �hieh 
the'IY teaoh • .J f' 
: . . 
Each school doing college preparatory work, 
practical ly follows the course of study of the local high 
and in all . citiaa with the exception of Portland, work done 
in the Y .M�C .A  .. College Preparatory School is acoredi ted in the 
local high : school ... ;' 
Bo  The next function attempted by the Yt1M . O . A. schools 1a 
in the field of oommero1al and busino. e s  instruction· • . At the 
present ti�e OOI!lllleroial sohools may be divided into four olas s�s 1  
1 �  High schools of Commer�e , suoh as Boston, Worcester , 
Springfie ld, Mass � J Columbus & .Clevaland1 Ohio J 
()ma.ha, Nebraska ; Sru,. Frsnoisoo,  Calitorn a ;  
Portland, Oregon. 
2� . Distinct commer�ial curr1¢ulums in composit� high 
;: · schools .. This i s  a more ff9asible plan for the moder1 ate sized oi ty.  
3. El�ctive comme rcial courses in smaller high schools. 
4. Continuation commercial classes in either day or 




We find that in oity Assoo1e.t1ons, as in the public 
scbool system , oommeroial instruction had been  introduced 
e arlier than either technical or industrial edmia.t1on. This 
is perhaps :; due to the fact that the :oit-y As sociations appealed 




more strongly to the commercial classes of young men and the.t, 
therefore , .: their needs were brought · forth more quickly ; but 
it is also;: doubtless due to the greater ease  with which 
e quipment and necesf3ary teachers were secured for commercial 
classes. 
The business profession has been the last to yield to 
modern methods of e4uoation and this change has been finally 
brought ab9ut � The day is past when busin�ss concerns are 
T{illing to·; take young men into their employ; and give them 
an apprenticeship ·training. i1hey demand that their employees 
possess th� ability and the training .• 
The f:uture promi ses to emphat1ze eve n  more, the need of 
business  training, With the inorea�ed cost of living, the 
demand of labor for shorter hours, and increase in pay, busi­
ne ss is being f'oro�d to increase production by demanding 
greater efficiency rather than by any additional expenditure. 
A quo.�ation from· Ml' , Frank A ,  Vanderlip•� the prominent 
i • 
New Yo:Pk ' Danker adds to the foroetuihness of the need for 
training business  men·• . Re says ·; nThe changed scope, character, 
and method:,f3 of - mO�ern busine ss have united to demand .men with 
. . ll , . 
a supf'>rior. -µpaining to anything that WS.;3 ever neede d  before ' 
iReport of; . tha l46n , pg. 23, quotation from 
Bureau of, ijd. BUlletin , l�l9, . , no. 47 . 
:· -. . '� . . ' ,, 
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as the suooassf'ul commercial leaders ot the future. · . , ·r • 
lli:nor- 2  
, Qene1 ... al training oannQt be had in th$ highly specialized ., ,  
routing
. 
of the work of the otfioe. The praQtieal school 
of expe:rience· · 1s  too wasteful as a teacher Qf general prin-
,, 
ciples. There will O of course , oa the exoeptional.�anywho 
will ooine up _ thru the x-outine training, and dominate hid 
field by the tore& of his intellect , but in  the main the 
new conditions of af'fai�s demand a. superior training, suoh 
�s only schpols can · give . "  
From e.· table in Bureau of Education Bulletin*, the total 
numbar · of · students enrolled in 67% of the private commercial 
schools ot the United Sts.te s ;  it 1 s  noted that in 1918 0 from 
890 schools reporting. there were 5240 instructors and a total 
of 289 1 579 students 1n both day and evening classes. · From this 
partial cQmp11at1on it will be seen that the field ot the 
comme'roial and bulhiness school is  an enormous one,  and the 
y.M . c .A.  is ' meating a de.finite need by functioning in that 
field. 
•· 
In the : administration of this type of educational work, 
the national policy of the YeM, C . A. 21chools is t9 give inten-
il 
siva personal instruction throughout. For this reason the 
classes are always divided into small groups.  As a result of 
*Private Oo�eroial &: Business Sohools , 1917•19l8 J 
Bureau of $do Bulletin 1919 J N(>o 47 ; pg. 5 .  
:··.-· .. ,.,J• 




this individual instruction ,  each ' man '·s progre s s  is  his 
own problem. · There is no limit to the speed at which he 
may progre_$s in the pursuit . of hi,s �ourse , nor i s  he hampered 
or h1n�ered by - the . progress  or lack of it ., or other students .  
· . 4 student may enter the cours� at any time . In this way , he i s  
-- i'. 
enabled at any · time , to enter a cour·se and pursue his studie s . · 
11 : -· ' 
This gr�at :_flexibility is  one of the . prominent feature s of the 
whole educational system . of the y.M .C�A  • 
. , 
·I 
Eao-h Y:�?,1 . C,., A. maintains a permanent Elnpl9ymen� Bureau·., 
placing sttident s  in position of both temporary and permanent 
nature . Iri a good many instance s the man !ilttending the 'Y.M . C  .• A .. 
classes , �w;or)cs his way" thru school by me an_s of part time or 
temporary p'.os it1ons in the c;ity, attending educatio�al clas ses  
in . h:1
.
s available time . Graduate s  o.? students completing their 
courses are· gi van every _aid pos sible by the Employment . :Bureau 
'11 
to se cure p'o sitions o 
.. .. . . 
lri ad�1 tton to this employment factor , 1n e ach ,Association 
doing educational work, the head o'f the Smploym�nt Bureau acts 
· in .the cap acity of a vocational guid�. . This  phase of work has 
been promot�d and muc·h study and ef:f?rt has been expended to make 
this a helpful factor . 
T}'.le op!port'll1li ties which the Y .}W ... G.A,. schools are endeavoring 
to .-offer in:: this , f·ield are n,ot only to the s·tudent who can devote I' ,. 
"i : 
his full ti�e to; pJ-epa.r:ation i
_
n a field of his choosing , but 
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also to th� man who must of neqes sity., work in the day 
time and t1?,en seeing hi s need , is  willing to devote s,everal 
hours a week 1n the evening to bet:ter .fit him for his · 
positi0,rt . ., . �!'he individuals who attend the classes conducted 
by _the Y.M!,C . A. are .for the most part embarked upon their 
,. 
life ·ts  car�er:. Seeing the handi cap under· which they ar� 
wo:-k:lng, , on ae cou.'lt of". lack of training,. they a.re en�olled 
f'or the purpo se . of improving them·sel ve s in the ir chosen 
f'ield or to I?repare for either advancement or a step · into 
another vocation .. Then again we ha_ve many student.s who are 
., pursuing cqurses of' study for the improvement of the ir 
le i sure hours . 
The. f�eld of' commercial and general busine s s  e ducation 
may be di v1id�d into the · following three di visions as: attempted 
by the Unit.ed Y.-M . Q .A� s chool s ,. · �d they are as .follows : 
Io The School of Busine s s .  
I I. The' School o.f· Busine ss  Administration and, 
· Accounllancy. 
III . · General and Mi seell.aneous Busines s  
Course s .• 
I •  In 1;the f'irst fie ld ,  the Scl�ool of Busine s s , mu.ch effort 
and systema1t1c  work has been attempte.d.  The P-ortland>, Seattle , ' 
Spokane.,, San Francisco Los AngGles , MinnGapolis and Cleveland 
Association1s • all con;duct day and ev�ning schools along this 
line , while San Diego::; Louisville and .:1,'aeoma af�, conducting 
,, 
an evening _schc:>ol only 1n this department . 
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The ni�in courses  - of' study,. as. presented by each 'of' these 
., 
· ·,: Associations are fully stan:dardize4; text-books are recognized 
a� of s tan4ard grade, throughout th� ·bus1ne s s-sehool wo:rld. 
Eacp. . As soc�ation Business-School is  adequateiy e·quiped for. 
. . . 
every- cour�e, inc�uding .dictaphone· , inul ti graph, mimeograph, 
meehanica:i '.:·e:alcula:ting ' and book-keeping machines,, nnd _ latest 
model type\r,riters;,. · 
. The e-our.se$ .:,f study of"f'e:red in this department conform 
and a� a. �eply to the re quirements set up by the modern 
busines s-world, • .  They are as follows : 
Peruna,nship " Bo.okkeeping, Qommereial Arithmetic·, Business 
Engli sh, Typewrith1g •. Stenography , Of'.fiee Procedure, and 
Business  L�w.  
All ot the above named courses or subjects with the exceptic 
, , 
of' the last two are .- among the s_tandard1ze-d courses for which 
s.yJJI.atb:l navfj been prepared as given on page 31 . With stand- e--- - 1 
ardized prq-cedure ,, standard requirements .for admis sion and . . . - . 
graduatiqn � enables these schooJ.,s to maintain a high degree 
of' ef'ficieqcy. It rlll be here noted that transfer from 
one Y .M.C . A  .. s_chool to another Y .• M . C oA.o school is permitted . 
as each i s  _:pursuing the sa"l'Jl.e G ourse  of' . stugy., and transfer 
of' school credits earned  and tuition credit i s  given without 
· que stion • .  
The subj�cts covered in the scpool are grouped under 
three head� . 'liJ1e _se are the Bookke eping course i the Steno-
,, 
graphic COtµ'S� and the Se creto.rial cour-se as outlined on 
page 63. 
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'?he first , : the Jookkeeping Course , takes students· w1 th the :, 
¥. ·�:·: ) 
equivalent :'.of an eighth-gra.ml training in six to eight months 
' � 





. in the day " school and from ten to ' �1ghteen months in the even-
ing school ;:to complete the cour.se • . The average time -Jfor the 
,. 
;stenograph�c . Course 1.s six to,ten months in the · day school 
1and from t�n to 3j,ghteen months. . t�, tpe �vening school " . The . I 
Secretarial; Cour se which i s  a :.;combined course of . the Bookkeeping : 
and Stenogr:;aphic cour se , the time re c..ui�eQ 'EO'll thie :, , . . ,.,,.. ·· 
;i \ 
fj11D3ee� 1s •mne � tourteGn months 1n day achoo:l and from. 
eighteen tq twenty-four month$! in th.Et evening school. · · ·.-. 
Entr�ce, requir�ments for the pursuanea of thi s ·course. 
i s  complet�on of the eighth gra4� ot the elementary common 
sohool. Upon completion of the course a. diploma i s  granted ., 
although a :;person not de siring to complete the entire q . .· . 
· curriculum :or the business  s.chool ; may pursue any course 
' • 
' I • ' 
' , 
that he is  :1espaeially in need of . 
,, . . 
II . 'fne second divis-1on 1 n  the Comme rcial and business  
field i s  the school of accountancy and Business Adniini str-ation. " 
This 1s  in ·:relllity the Y.M�Q .Ao - Sehool of Commerce • .  In orde� 
to inereas� th� value of the Y.m.q:  .• 4. educational s�rvioe ·, 
this Sehoot .ot Accoun.tancy and Busines s  Admini stration was 
organi zed for the direct purp@jse of' furnishing to men and boys 
• 1: 
who a.re regularly employed during tho- day� anc!.opport:un.tty of 
• · ,, ' . ; , 
learning A�eountancy and Business  Administration. '!'his school 
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I, 
is  now being condueted 1n Portland,: Seattl�-, Spokane·,, San 
I! 
ii 
Fransisco;, :,Los Angeles ,, n:tnver, Cleveland, And:. Minnaap<>11s :0 
i! 
All schools are 'C onducted as night scho ols•  classes meeting 
1 three night:$ per week from 7 :30 to- 9 :30• Mondays , Wednesdays l - . 
and FPi'days: , allowing the other evenings .for recreation., 
study, eta� 'fhe entrance requirement .for this c ourse _fs  
;, 
·completion :of a f'our year high· sehool;and a Bachelor or· 
Qomm.ercial '1Science degre e  is gran��d.  In ·most schoe>ls, 
!· 
however,  it 1s recognized. tbat .:many. e specially mature men , 
who have not been able to eompletf1! high school courses,. ha_ve 
i' 
neverthelef!·S acquired th� equivalent o.f that training through 
toree of c1=rcumstance or private study.. Such may be, admitted 
upon apprOV:'.al o.f the. Dean Qf the school . 
In a�tting men to the . School o.f Business ·Adminstration 
and Accountancy., the general rule for entrance of those who 
have: not cqmpleted the four year high school course• men of 
twenty-.fi �: ye·ars or over who have had .-at · 1a ast ten years of 
. . . 
bus:iness eiperienca of which not less than five years have 
been in a n�:siEtii,.on of responsibility. s_ball be deemed_ to have 
had the equ'.1val�mt of a high school train�g •. '11he rule· is • 
that this �n,e of individual• on acc ount · or his maturity, is 
admitted to: .the schools but is registered as a special student 
and a cert,1f1cate of completion will be granted to him instead 
' 
;, 
ot .formal 4ipl()lll� or 4esrete o.f l3•Q�S�  .(Bachelor of Commercial 
Science) . ,This type of student may e nter a� a special student 
\; 
and if he r
1
s so inclined he may fulfill the entrance require-
" ' " 
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,, \. 
ments  outside of the re gular comme rci'a.l department . doing 
. ii . . . i . ,: . 
this befor� the · ·third ye a:r and in - so ¢03:ng./ he niay "be granted 
. b . . . . . ' 'f .. 
the degree ;: aft�r succes·sful completion of �he Jurriculum. 
: I 
; 1 • I . 
'l'his 4epar·tm.ent or school offe_�s: � n�ber .of ex_cellent 
·shorter CO\wS&S �tyt the speciality . i s· ;  
fllEi· thre� ye ars: evening course in AClco.unt.ancy and 
· Busin� ss  A:dtnin1s·tration� 
The :s6bool s o_f ausiness �dmini stration an� Aecourttapcy 
• . - f . 
have a curajiculum which 1 s  nationally standardi�ed� _ so· that. 
,: 
. a student enrolling in . any'. one of �he_ lo �al Y'9M .• c ._A. :schools . . ' , - . 
. . . 
- - m.�y - trar13fa:r hi_s attendance. to any of the larger ci tie s 
,. 
where a Y.M ... c:. A .. _school i s  lo·c ated • 
. Thi s  �'.ype · of scho�l 1s  conduc�ed under able. t�achers , all 
: .· 
ins�ructors: ar� successful business· men who are in the busine s s  
I 
wor+d and_ �:o, able to bring _ their .practi cal e�perience - from �-
daily lif_e ,. ito their .clas se� in tne f.)Vening� .The inherent 
' . . ' . . : ' 
weaknes s  iri, any such evep.ing s choo,l is commonly re cognized • 
. In all such scho.ol� "b9th tt9achers anci, pupilf3 are ne ces sarily 
somewhat i'a'tigued from their daily work and so in some cases L 
this would .t�nd to weaken e.fficiency o;f both instructor and . , · . ' · . - . . 
pupil . Qve'.;r a;giri$t this remains th9: .fait.,, that many individ­
uals are on;l.y ;abl� to attend this type , of school ,. the even-
, . � . ' ' . . . 
ing _ sehoo1s:1r. if they are to acquire an,Y further edu-
cation and ;�e1r..:.1mprovement . Thep. a&1in woul4 it. be poss·ible 
• I • • 
to obtain t:he aar:v-.ii<:c:e:S of men to t_e a_Qh in an evening �chool 
I • ,. 
if they . hav'� Phly �o teaeh, three e venings a week arid it 
• .-i;. 
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be 1'equired that they do not pursue s ome gainful occupation 
. in the day '.; tima along with their evening elass�wqrk? 
,;:•:1 lw,,,• •• w • • •  
'l:'hesa :: ctraw.l>a:ck have been .r:ec.ogrdz-ed '.:ancl' 'tl:re' ·pa,rt�.t-tme '.:d:ay schools h9;ve been conduc ted to  overcome these  and · - · _-
other difficultie s .  
l:IIo_ 111$ third division in t}µ� field is _ the general and 
miscellaneous business  and efficiency courses .  In thi's - ·work · · 
.. 
the Y.M.c_.4. has endeavored to meet the varied .specific needs 
. 1
: . . 
of the bus:tn,ess-world as far as pos.sible ,. giving courses that 
are in _ man� ways: ,m,ique ,- but m�eting � specific n<9ed in the 
commercial ;,world. 
j ,  
Such oouroes 6-S Salesmanship·, · Cr�dlt 
- ··; 
Management,; Advertising, Income Tax, Real Estate ., Personal 
Efficiency;: Public Speaking, Foreign_ -�ad&� �afti� and Trans­
portation,  ;;Expert Sales a:nd Letter W�1t1ng are of'f'ered .  
. ' 
From 1:he foregoing list -of subj�ats it may be seen that 
the Y.M . C .A. i.n its end.eavor to �ction in the commercial . . i . 
·: 
and b:usi.ne�s school world has demonstrated its fundamental 
. ,; 
aim, to re_a_dily and as efficiently as possible. meet _ the demands 
in the edudationa.l field as the ne.�.d asserts itself'. '.Phis flex-
1 
1bil1ty and; responsiveness  has given it its opportunity. 
.; 
All the Y .. M.O.A .  schools offer . as 'part of their commercial 
• 11 
curriculum .:a great many o:f the above_ n�ed courses ,  some con­
ducting dai .and evening classes in al_l of the subj ects, while 
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others off�r only a few ·Of the courses.  The San Francisco 
' I 
Y.m.o.A. is a pioneer in the ottering of a course in Foreign 
Trade.,. th1$ course of study being of'.fered ten years ago ,. when . 
:1 
this subj e()t was unknown in any other commercial s·cbool . The 
:Y�m.,q·.A. sc:;hools were the .first .to recognize . the need· in the ' . . 
,
• ' . . , , 
income tu ::ti�ld and courses in the study. ar.e _ ottared'' :now·· prae� 
.. 
tically 1n '., all the Y .• M.�C•A .• schools• whe,;re such a nee.a cexlats-' •. 
' • J • 
- , • • 
,. 
As in ·.the other brsnche$, ot the commercial .field the 
instructors are selected for their st�rling (:hristian character� 
•' 
the experi�nce of the, business  world. being one of the require-
ments. of training�. '1'he courses in _Salesmanship., Public Speaking . . \ . ' . . . . · · .\.., . 
. and, Advert1:s�ng being among . the 
·natiqn�ll;t stand�d1zed courses 
. have prov:eii the mo.st popular.,. al tho� �he . other .  a.re. by no means 
of· . smali importance,. throughout the c�ountry. 
' . ,: . ' · . . . -
c- 'rhe . ne.xt department of the educat.1onal field in which the 
I •  
Y.M.Q.A  •. s�hools function i s  in _ the el�mentary subjects ' both for 
boys: and �r• As has _ been Etxpl�ine� on page . 68.of chapter VII� 
the si:tmmer- .'schools for· . boys have been one of the pioneer -efforts 
of edueatio;nal wor�. of the Y.JJI�C•l\• •· �ceording to Mr . '  G.B .  Hodge 
' 
! ' .· ; ;:. ; ·.._,: 
• 
• 
,. . • • 
' 
� l • 
'!'his summeti, school is eondu,�ted q"!l1"1�g_ the , summer· months of 
July and A�s1; by the Associations . The schools are conducted 
f0r the purpose of enabling , boys who ha.�e , on account o.f sicknes s  
change o.f r.esid.enee or other eauses been retarded in their gram-
. mar school 1work. The se .  schools, conducted in the morning . . :1• 
osd. work of· the y.m.c..A 
eye . Qf Ecf. , Edited by Paui Monroe,� Vol.  III, pg. 843 . 
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and af'te:rnoon hours , with ;S_!:!t periods in the gymnasium and 
swimming t�,, give the boy a valuable training. · The in- · 
f\ltr.uctors_ in th1-s department are grammar school principals ;  
. . ! ' . . . 
who-se ;. s'erv;ees have been �eta�ned �er� that purpose . · Upon -= _ 
,. 
the completion of' the summer schoql, We>Plt they- a;re given 
' • !' 
. . . 
� . . 
.examinati_ons, by tll.'3 public school au�horities., and .gi van 
- • 
j • , 
• • ' • 
� 
the_ p:r:-omot�':,n which ts e �;rriedo Th� sehools eondueting'. such 
, ·  
. ' 
work �epor·� -goo.d suece·ss 1:n this  dep8._l-tment -, . In tbi_s. same 
,, 
field. on� _ Association 1�  con�ct1ng - a day school .for. boys .� 
_ giving· th� !work of t.� 6th an� 7th and 8th gi-ades.  Although 
· this �eboql; · :1,s doing a thprough typ� of work, yet it seems 
, , 
·that the · pu,b_lic school system is ad�_quate to eover this . ,, .  
' \ , 
, 
ll . • 
field. and �his  unnecessary overlapping could . be e11minated. 
it 
The �vantage$. elaimed by t�e officials. of this_ · sehool 
are that : it takes care of the boy who c.an :progre�s ll,lUCh more 
:• 
' 
_ rapidly thtm the p�b;J.1<,_ s chool pel"Inits him to do . According 
, ,I . 
. 
to some educational authorities such as Prof'. ·'1.'erman of' ,_ · · · 
. -
. - . . . - - . 
. . . ' . . - . . 
Stan.fiord ,tnµversity , _  •"For . the ��L+s>.Q�uial1y · $up�rior , no 
iJ 
spec�a1 prq�sion i� _ macie o J,:n �h& are_ra� school system 
their verr.-y '.ie)tistenee is  -- even ignore�! � 
This obst;aQ"le 1$ :Oeing overcom� in se>ma large cities  
by
.
the main,tenanee of' special cla.ss$� . tor the bright child, 
a class 1n i;which ���h _ pupil can pro.gres s  as rapidly as 
pQssible , _ /rhis pro�ssive �tep . i�L not as:- prevalent as 1s  
., , 
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desirable �d neces sary and here the Y.M . O .A. may le ad in 
this type �.f work, pioneering unti l the publ1c school system 
he.s been a�le. , adequately, to meet .tlle situation. Then , 
• again , the ,Y.M .; C . A .  school i s  conducted entirely �Y men 
l! 
teachers. �d this factor may have cons iderable importance 
: ·  
as i s  claimed b.y Y.M .• C.A. e ducational authoritie s . 
In the elelmentary subjects the Y.M . ChA •. schools are .func­
tioning t�u the Ewm&ntary .school. for men. The Elementary 
School of the Y .. M.C .A. · is - intended to meet the needs Q.f the 
.following groups of men: . 
1 .  Thqse who have not completed the grammar school 
and wish to do so. 
11 
2. Those;· who wish .for one reason or another to review 
th� common school branches • . , 
3 .  The thir.d group i are the men for .foreign birth , · who 
wish to acquire a working knpwledge o.f the English 
Language • 
.. 
To do this ''the·y find it neces saJty in addition to the study 
o.f Engli sh;: to pursue such subj ects as · Arithmetic ,  Spe lling, 
His·tory , Pepmanship ., etc .  
I t  mat
: 
be seen that the .Elementary School .for men ,  con-
I; 
ducted in day and evening clas ses is rueeting a specific need 
. 
,. 
1n4the community. The · man who has not. been able to .comple te 
the grammar:; grade s ,  may in this school receive genuine as sis­
tance . 
!, , , 
The lni_portance of the :Amer1can1z.at1on and English courses 
for .foreigners ·1s not to be undere stimated. In this .field 
'I 
and in the .elementary grade work for ·men , various agencies . •' ,, 
· have been a:t work, but the late war . ably demonstrated the 
'! 
-50-
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,:,, great need d'or all worlr of this . nature.+ _. 
-,-•· · -- ... . .  
-··--·-·· · - ·-······ - . 
· Vario1s A,s �9ci ations conduct spe cial . t;raining classes  
for foreigners in the prep�ati,on fqr thetr natur_�li zati9n 
examinatior;s � 
i' 
The T-e ehnics.1 . Fle;td . 
,, 
. The wo.rk in which the Y.1'4 . Q.A.  has funct ioned. and a ' -
field ·whicq i s  mo�e and niorij coming .into prom1.nence , i s  the · 
t�ctu1.i..¢�-l: !-�d voca�iona.1 f'ie ld; . Th�. ·: courses 
. of'f'ered a.re many 
and varted· ;:as the technical fiel� is  one that has come t'o' 
occupy .. � pl;ace . of prom1n�nce in the modern age . 
In th11
:
s department of:�work- tpe Y�llll . C . A .  h�s ably demon-. 
,: 
'strated 1 t�  ability to . meet � spec1a_l ;need a� f'opnd ,in the 
techni.cal , ajid commer�i.al. _world • . . Wi�h :its flexible system , 
. . ever on tq�:' lookou� . to pionE?.e� in 8: new .field,  the Y.M.q .A �  
. schools hav:�. clone_ an admirabt� -piece ot work in  ._the: ·,radio . 
' ' ' 




. ' a. standardized course o� study_ with . ap. enrol
l
ment_· of, 1985 
men in 1920:, taki.ng i_ntQ ,account 1.4 of' the 25 school s .  No 
' 
·other 1nsti�ution . in the Uni tad S:tl'-t_e s ·is eondueting such 
, I , . ,! · 
,
, a departmenp 9f work at the present t1:-r:, with
. thi s  nation-
wi<ie, distribut�on of' schools . 
Since Jbe soie,nce of R�dio Telegraphy passed the purely 
' ' 
. 
experimental stage and became a commercial neces sity ,  there 
has been a continuous demand f'or c91npetent operators ,. In . 
IJ . ' • 
this f�e lci rhere i s  ample oppor.tuni,ty for advancement in 
radio engin6,er1ng, navigation ,  .fQ�e.igri trade or eornmE3rcial 









As .the United State s·  is  now in eont�ol of a large percentage 
· of'. shippin�., �h;is fie ld is one of no small ;1,mportance: ·· and the 
. Y.M . C . A .· T� fulfilling a dist.irict need. · 
-- .' - 11 
' i · 
The, a�tomobile industry has re ached such :a .prominent 
. part ' in thJ :i.ndustriial WQrld� that it . i-s to<:> self-evident for 
further co�ment .;. In this field ., th� Y.M � C • A• ·has been long 
� ... . · · a pione er.  '.; At the present time there is  .a, -nation-wide·'· c·hain 
of · Y .M . C .-A , AutQ:mobile Schools .,. s1:Xty in number , e ach pur'­
suing the,s�andar.dized ��M.C,. A., Automobile Course . 
The se :schools are · standardized by .a national commission 
which re quJ;:res that eia.eh school maintain .a standard e quipmen.t� 
offer high igrade instruction ., uni.form text-books and a care­
fully .. vorke;d out program · of lectures ,  l:sboratory work , repair 
work and �:iving le·ss6ns . All
. 
valuapl� experiments worked out 
d . 
by each school, , th�n.·.'beeome the property of.' all the schools in 
,I 
this  nat1on'.�wide ehain of institutions . The student benefits 
•· 
by attending a school . which is nation-wide in its  affiliations . 
;• 
. 
Students may enter these courses at any time and·- upon 
satiifa.et:,rr completion o.f . the prescribed course i s  gran.ted 
a diploma o'f gr�du�ticn. As there is a chain o.f• sixty such 
. ;i 
· Aut? . Schoo1:s in th(?' Uni ted States' at the pre sent time the 
student may;; transfer his attendance , if he' 1 s forced to " 
change hi s re sidence . 
!: 
In thi.� branch of.' work it i s  well- recognized that the 
•, . 
natural desire for an - individual -is to learn the auto trade in 
the shortest  time pos sible, consis·tent with a good tbo�ougb 
52. 
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training in .the fundamental principle s  o.f construction , ·' - : . .  
operation and repair. · 'I'be vogue in the industrial world 
. ,, . . . ' . . 
usuall y _ .fo�lowed in many cases is to hire men as expert 
mechanics and the inexperienced men are not taught how to 
11 , 
' 
. do repair �or� _ beyond the simple j obs  that any man can do�· 
.for the expert workman , being highly paid h.as not the time 
to do much ·'instruction work. Even 1.f a· man in. an auto 
repair . sho�: should have t�e to do observation work , this· 
ii 
process wo'Q.ld require him a long time to become proficient 
in auto maintenance ,. driving� and r�pair work, In the modern 
auto shop, . .  it the man is being paid�. he is kept busy at the 
things whic)1 he can do J and by rea�on of this .fact the work­
man seldom �s the .opportunity to learn new things . 
. ' . . . . 
'fhe Y.m .. c.A. in its Auto Schools 'believes  that the ideal . i . . . 
way to: ];ea� automot .1 ve. repairing is. by attending a .school 
operated .for this very purpose , w1 th e.A'.pert mechanics a:s · 
instructors:,. who are there to teach , "by doingn . 
The methods . o.f ins truction are deeld&dly practics:1. ·The 
-pur,pose _ _ o.f the Aut.o School is to offer a condensed _.tra:ini'ng 
·' · 
in the cons�ruotion, ,  operation and _repair r.1f a:u.tcmQb,iles , so  . ., 
that the student _may go out into industry an e.fi'icien:t mechanic, 
operator, s�lesman �r owner , that he shall earn more and be 
;more usef'ul : 1n the community. • • . •  ,. �-•.-1. ---
The pU!,'pose 1n the 1nstr�ct1on work is to give the prin-
ciple s  to the student and to clinch �hes e  principles by practi­
cal laborat�?Y work along with the theory. Each schopl 1s 
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furni shed with a laboratory equipment covering every ·princi­
ple in ,the 9peration and construction of e.ll _ types of ignition ,  
:�.-: 
. . . .. 
starting anq. · 1� ghting · ;systems , _ca.rburetion , _  power ... piant� -� 
chasS!i s ,  reih- systems /' clutches ,  ,�ransmis sion ,  · cooling aystems , 
;1 





To as s�e a thor.ough foundation in •prlrieipl� s�· e ach -day"' ·s 
I' 
attendance in the· school is attended with 2 clas s�room le c-
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. . . 
the elinchiri.g Qf the s� primci:ples the _balance of every day is  . 
· spent iri : a.ciual shop.:.pra.ctice , fixing each day , certain 
. !i 
p�inciple s tearned in the class-room. The aeb.ual per�entage 
I • , . I . . 
of time spent in the laboratory an,d shop ,is 75% of each day· 
from the day e:Q.trance in the school until  completion of the 
course . 
:\ 
The :cJ.'1maE of' , the s tu�rit •· s training is in actual repair ' 
;: 
. . , . ' � . . ! 
work,: fot students after receivi�g trainin$ in: the various 
' . 
. · 1: 
departments ·: aJ"� g1 van act�al repair . work on cars brought in to . . 
l! . 
,: ; .., 
the shop by ;; regular customers.  The student determines the 
'i 
trouble g de�ermine s what must be don� �d makes- the repairs 
:, 
all under the close supervi s ion of experi.�nced instructors . - 1' . . . 
This rep_air {reature _ i s  not- run on a commercial basis , for 
the s chools ' do not charge prevailing price s  by the hour . · · . . - . :
1 
' . . . ' 
- Char.gas  are)ma_de • ' only for actual ma_teri als used and a slight 
storage 
profit 
_cpa�ge,, therE>fore , the · , school does  not make a net 
,, 
. . ,: 








. •·: ·. 






little trou?le in procuring all kinds - of repair· j obs with 
" 
both maj or �nd mino:r diffieulti,es and complete over-hauling 
;1 
j obs whi ch. :kre · all per:formed by the student s .  The standard 
, .  ,, 
syllabus wh'.ich governs the "Y0 ·scbool·s ,  calls for one 1n-
,,. . structor for every twelve students and by means of this 
.\' . 
individual :a:ttention � good instruction - is 
1: 
insured for· all � ·The rule is one. instructor for e�ry.BB 
ii 
'· 
stud�nts 1ni repair work� BQs!de s , th� qutomotive .. cov.r sas . 
1: 






The Y .� . c . A. 1 s  conducting both <iay and evening elasse s  
in . their AU:to · Schools . · �vening work is  not_ s o  practical , for � 
repair worltj'. is not done at _ thS:t time,, · although the theoret ical 
I: 
work 1s alil: thoroughly· �gorre over ,. · but ,the practical phases ar6 
i: 
! 
not given. ; Such co:ursa!3 e:a . the Qv,ne;r ' s  Course , Driving and 
. ' lj 
Ele ctric al :Courses .are o.ffered .and _eonducted very satisfac-
;:. 
' • l · � 
torily at t,his time ., · 
In stfrl.l another branch of th� technical and voc ational 





the field ·or ,l5µg1neer1ng; such a� slectrica.l , mec�anical , 
. ·: . 
/: 
m.ining, sta;8111 ru.:i."- civil engineering. �ucb schools  are en-
deavo;ing �o· meet a practical need by offering courses in 
,, . 
' 
. . :; . . . 
the se fi�ld_s thl,\t may _better prepare a man to gain promotion 
· ii 
. . 
. ----- . I; . . . � .. .. 
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-�'arnegie Foundation for Advancement . of Teaching : "A Study 
of Enginee,:r;tng Education ,  ·by Chas •. _R1gborg Mann ,. Bulletin 
#11 . 191� ,(. P�• ' _ 7  o 
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1 ' 
· . . .  : . .  _ �;,, 
·" •) ' ' 
' i; . · quoted a.s s'ay1ng: "There are also mia.ny excellent schools • 
· like · tJ.:ie W�ntworth Ins.ti-tution ,  the Lowell Insti tute ·� in 
B-oston,. th{""tw�gi�ell Polytechnic Sehool in San Francisco. 
I' ; w • 
and the nume�ous technical clas ses of the Y .• M .C .• A. in various 
pla.ees that: teach engineering. but ma.ke no pretense o.f 
I' . . . , . 
granting eo\le ge degree s .. The se schools are, meeting a 
i' 
i, 
real need ip e genuinely ef.fecti ve way without departing 
.from their 1vooationa.1 purpose- or eonf'Using the educational 
' 
' 
si tuat1on b1y granting de grees� n. 
Not in;clllded in . the for,..going di visions are various 
: . . 
other technical and vocational cour se s  of' st.ttdy which are ,, 
!1 
orf'ered by :�he Y.M .C.,.A• schools such as Meehanieal prawing • 
. ,, 
Ar-chi t�ctur�l �awing, Shop Mi.\thematios , me tallurgy, 
'� i • l ,  .. 
Engineertng)wathematies , Strength of Materials , . Estimating 
and Pl an Re�ding.. All these courses are offered as a · . '· 
\; 
result of' tp� - :sp.a c1f:lc need' for .th.e subj ect · 1n the lcc al 
community and are f'ulf'illing a 'def"ini�e w,mt .  It will be 
clearly rec9gni zed th�t in this f'iei'd .tha standardization 
" 
which is  po;sible for instance 1n th� . . Aut,o or Radio School s  
1: 
would not be possible with the exception of courses 
•I 
of'f'etted in Mechanical Drawing, Engineering and Shop Ms.the-
,, 
matics and l,?oremanship , these courses being conducted· · 
�! ·. ' . 
according tb the stand�d syllabi Qf the Y.M .• Q. A  • .  
E- In the :, .field of law the Y.M,.C .,A. Schools a.re endeavor-), . . .. . ' 
ing to function in their educational efforts . The Y .• M .• C . A. 
(I 
educational J: authori t1e·s recognizing the value and need of a 
·- , , 
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ii . . 
II 
law course _pave endeavored in several cities to conduct. such 
: . · ·' a school . 
Ii 
''!'he st;udy of law 1s  more and more regarded, not -merely 
. :1 
. I 
as the nece/3 sary preparation for practice at the bar , but 
also as one;, · e>f .  the most  valuable forms of training for · 
,; 
busine s s .  · :In many lines iri the commercial world it i s  
almost  nece;� sary .for the business  man.. to_ have a legal educa-
., . ,. 
tion · to_ und�rstand the probleme with which he is  constantly 
i, 
I 
being confr.pnted and· to carry on hi s work properly., · In 
I. ,, 
addition to;i such knowledge as the stuciy o.f law affords , . 
:, \ 
it  aiso sup�lias the be st pos�ible training in those methoq.s 
•I 
I . jl 
of thought �hich are mos t  useful to t.he busine ss  man� ifben 
,: 
again there!i are large numbers •
· 
whose callings pr.e.-suppose · 
some knowle;�ge of law such as public  officials" and employ-' 
ee s ;  banker's , brokers , and many others . To all such , a 
: , .  . 
I, 
night law s:chool o:ff'ers · welcome opportunitie s .  
il 
,; - . 
In the;se law s chools ' the . purpo se is  to maint·a.in :th&" · 
highe �t stahdards . :Ct 1 s  the 1nten_t1-on to duplicate as 
' 
nearly as pbs s1ble 11 the courses·, the methods o:f ins t1�uction 
·· ' 
i: 
and quantitl of . wc;,rk of the be st day _l,aw s choo l s .. On account 
,i . . 
of the . limited time allowed for .night s:tudy i t  rs nec·e ssary 
!• 
to o£fer a �ou.�se of four ye a�s in 1e_,!!g�h in place of the 
three year�:: re quired by the day law s chools .  · We ' find that ., ' 
it . . - . 
the members;: of. the teaching staff ar.� . .  succes sful practicing 
,, 
,I 
attorneys ai;ld their students get the value of the instructor •· s  







: ;  
· ' 
" ' " 
' · · 
1 :  
experience .;. · To complete the law course in a· ·- school or 
l :;':. � .• " ;I . . . ' . 
this standard, require� great regul;u-ity ·of attendance, 
. ii 
close appli'(lation and constant study. . , . 
:, 
. .  
The- Law Scho0Ts · 9.re 
designed fo!
. 
students who desire the· • be st Jit,:n,d,:iare wil:i.i�g 
.ii 
to work unf:llaggingly and with considerable s.acrifice for a 
high ideal�j: 
•rhe vm'.;rk iu tha department as o:ffered by the Y .M .C .A. 
l1 
school seenis a very praisev,orthy one ,, \Ver@ it not for the 
!i 
.factor of t:he short length of time re quired to complete the 
four year ��gular day ooursa . This · .  type of · school o.ffering 
various cotirses in law will no doubt s�rve a valuable· pur.;. 
pose in  pre:paring busine ss  men and others whose callings 
I! 
pre-suppos�: a knowledge of l aw., It would, seem to be. rathe1• 
,, . 
the rare &:ioeption to find a man wl:lo . is gaini"ullt employed 
ifr the day 'ti�e , to be able successfully to carry on :S1i!'h 
j ·  
. 
an extendeq_, difficult course, in the e·Jening, while · _at the. 











THE CURRICl.JLUM OF THE Y .• M. C. A!" SCHOOLS 
Part VII 
,. 
The p�eeeding chapter has g1 van the classification· 
of the various functions undertak�n by the Y�M.C . A  
' ·i 
sdhools in :;their --p�q·gr-a:m of education. 'fhe subsequent-
. l - -
page. s  of this -cha.pt.er� give in detail� the curriculum 
of subje cts as offered by the various Associations .. In 
r 
1: 
giving such a resume it would be almost impossible 'and 
useless  e.s 'well to give the curriculum o.f each school 
qf'.foring t'p:e work but here the attempt is made to give 
I, 
a typical curriculum of a. representative school or two 
�onducting ::such departments of work,, 
li 
Th� cnirrieulum of th� Y.M.C . A. schools 1s divided for 
I; 
the sake of elearness end convenience as well as for the 
sake of ease of· organization ,  into the following divisions: 
I,. College Preparatory Curriculum. 
I.I. Commarc1al Business and Accountancy 
Cur-ri cul um.. . 
III... Grammai.'" School Curriculum. 
IV .• Technical Curriculum 
v •. Law School Curriculum .• 
COLLE GE PREPARATORY CURRICULUM r ,. 
'l'h9· q�llaga :Prepa'ratory Seho.ol curriculum will be first 
diseusseci. ,; ,Q;:f' the YoM-i»Q°-•A• ' s  taken into account in the 
59 .• 
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survey .Seattle o 
!: 
PC)rtlaq.d , Denver ► Los Angeles • Younsstowrip 
' 
Cleveland and ji l.letr¢1 t c0Ad1:1et suob, a school • eoILdUQ
1
ting 
both a day a�� an evening seboPl.., Each of tnese depa�tments 
!! 
. 




Ftfteen UAita !; r:mlst 'be complete.a. bet9re. graduationif The 
,, 
tol.t�w1ng oou.tse is glV'en as · a typical high school course 
1 :  
as ottered l;l:v i: the Y ��•C '-A� sobools 1n their ool.lege prepar♦ 
·' 







( See page &Oh ) 
.A:nothet(Oolleg$ Prepa.ratolo/ sohool noted 1s the one 
' ' 
qond.ueted by the Y,M •. O .At in DenverJ Colorado , Reoogni tion 
of the o.red1 ts 1s  accorded by the Un1vers1 ty of Den.Vert, 
,, 
Ii · 
T�e Colorado �obooi ot Mi�es ., Agrioultural Ool.l.ege- a.nd 
II 
I . . . . 
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f'or graduat:1.on : 
En
1
gli sh  • . . •. . . . • ·· . . .- _ .. ·  • ., �.3 
Mathematics., • • • • • • • • • • •  2 
�cience� . � - - � - - � • • • � . ��2 





Foreign Language • • • • •  ., � 2 











The · regular:: subj_ e ots and ere di ts offered by the school 




English 3 ;  (dbebra ( Eiementary) 1 ;  Algebra ( Advanced) ½,; 
Plane Geomejtry 1 ;  Che mistr:;r l ;  General Science ½ ;  
Physior:aph! ½ ;  Physics l ;  Sol1d Geome try ½ ;  Tri-gono­
metry 2 ; , Ge9logy ½ ;  Botany ½.; Ancient History 1 ;  Med. 
& Modern Histc;,ry l ;  English. History l ;  .American . 
Histor-y and: Ci vies 1 ;  Latin 2 ;  French -� ; �p.?.nlsh:i.2 ; . 
Economics ½.; Stenography & Typ.ewriting l; Mechanical' 
Drawing 1 ;  ?usines s  �aw ½;  Bookkeeping 1 .  ,: 
In !' ;;;, 
.. )- , ,  
In �xa_mining colle ge. preparatory courses of study and 
!, . , ' .� 
' ' 
. requirement;� in the- other Y.M.C •. A. i:3chool s ,  we find the 
same course� of study are being pursued. 
II. 
COMMERCIAL BU$INESS AND ACCOUNT.ANCY CURRICULUM:­
The ne�t general division is  the Coromercia.l Business 
1: 
,: 
and Accountancy bra.r.�h ._ 
l! 
__ This particular phase of' the 
,, 
work .ls  eon'ducted by · San Francisc.o , San Die go ,  Los Angele s , 
Denver ,, Por�,1---a,.n.d ,  Se attle , Tacoma , Spokane, Louisvi lle,. -
i: . 
Detroit , Yopngstown and Cleveland A�sociations � All of 
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Louisv1llei are conducting both evening and day schools .• 
I 
In the·s& in�titutions the Qommereial and Busines s  schools 
are eonduet,�d for all grades .of students .,  Some departments 
give . work d.t an elementary nature to which students . may be 
' !• ' . 
'.I 
. admitted_ who have not ·completed the gi-ammar grades ,. while 
otner class'es are open only to those who h�ve completed 
the elementary grade s .  Stil.l other courses are offered 
in Aecount�ey._ wh1·eh of ne·cessity do high �ade woi-k. ·  -. 
� 
As an examP,le •. the various commercial courses as cited 
! :  
. 
are. given under the auspices of the Oregon Institution 




'l'hese 'courses :and lin�s of study are very typical of 
the course�: offered by the Y.M •. q.A,. l:iChools  in this line 
' i. 
of work .• 
The �i que feature of the Business  schools  1s the fact 
that the s�hcient may ,enroll at any time., since the wor, is 
,, 
· of an ·  indi �!dual nature_; still the. best work will be ' 
11 
acc·omplishe'.d by starting at . the begin.n1ng of the seme ster . 
\· 
',Phe other feature is that the scllool s· serve ::nen who 
•· 
have not - ha:d thE! opportunities of an .education as well 
lj 
I 
s.s those .  w�o - have , received an academic training. 
,: 
1: · " 
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Outline of ::Course : Port.land Day and Evening Class Sessions 
BOOKKEEPIN G COURSE 
Subjects ,1 .· 
,, 
• I'. 
( a )  Bookkeaping 
(b )  Penman�hip 
_ {c) Spe11i11s 
fo:) Ari thm�ie & Rapid Calculation 
fel · Busineefa Engli sh. & Letter Writing 
( f ) Busines s  Law 
( g) Typewr:fting 
( h) Office }?raining 















· l  
½ 
·, . :,..•, , ,._  · · •  . ... -
Aver�ge time tor �ompletion of above courses by the . 
, 
lj 
student with an ·equivalent of an 8th grade training ranges  . 
•! 
from six to ten months in the day s�h<>p� and eight to ten . TT 
]' ' ,, 
· months in ·�pe evening school • . This  c9urse · prepares for 
f 
gen�ral bu�'.iness  positions and for the. courses :or Y.M . C .A .  • s  
it 







STENO GRAPHIC COURSE 
· Bu$1ne ss  English & Letter Writing 
Spelling :; 
Penmanship :i 
Business  Arithmetic & Rapid Calculation 
Business  Law . 
Office Traihing 



















······• ... •·,;,,. -.-~:-: .... ,_,--:;· 
_,, 
' 16½ credit�  :re quired, average time tor . completion of 
this course is six to tell months day school and ten to 
eightEte>n mo_nth,s in the evening 4ic7iho1 .:· · Students who are 










Busines s  English and Correspondence 
Bookkeeping and Business Practice 
Penmanship 
Spelling 













1 Adverti sing and Salesmanship 
Essentials of Business  ½ - 13½ 
, •. ;, t l •  
13½ units. re quired, average tirr:e re quired 1 s  9 to 14 
months in day school ; and 18 to 24 months in evening schoo l  .• 
students who are not · grammar school g:r�(luates are not . 
. �li;g:1�1$ for enrQl�ent . 
I .  
III . 
BUSINESS AllVIINISTRATIOB & . ACCOUNTANCY 
Accountancy: 
( a) Accounting Principles 
( b) Aucii ting 
( c )  Income 'l'ax . 
( d) c.P  .• A. Quizz 
Business Law:  
Il. Busines·s Administration : 
( a )  Office Manggement 
( b) 8usine s s  Correspondence 
( c;) Business ·Economics 
. _ _  (d) Salesmanship 
(e) Public Speaking 
( f )  Money & Banking 
( a)  Law·Jof Contracts 
(b) Law of Agency; Partnership 
and Sale s .  








, � ·�•,.· ..  -=·a.-:::n:: :::e:rem1-:::e:en:e-· .. ··, •
- · · ·· · � - -,-� ... -............. ·• -t' -�---i,fi-
�a , �oi-e gon Iris ti tute of Technology is empowered to 
-rr<:·� \i�_ � i3 _::- -�-✓-i 1:: � _ .  _ . _  . . _ . 
_grant _ degree of' B.c.s.  (BEJ.chelor of Commercial Science ) 
: :  ::·_:• to ·men who can meet the entrance requi:a:ementa and have'; · . : .-.,_ ,; 
comp::l.ete_d 36 · semeste.r hours in .this school. _ 
The Y.M.Q.A  .• schools in Minneapolis, Minne sota offer 
an9_
.
ther good example of the Business• Comme:rcial and · 
Accountancy Schools. I n  the day schools the following 






Business English & Correspondence 
Penmanship & Spelling 
Office '!'raining & Business Procedure 









Busine ss · Arithmetic & Rapid Calculation 
Business English & Letter writing 
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...... , ............ . 
. I 
,; . ,. 
#$._. . · Steno!aa_hiQ Course: · ·  Short an · 
. $. 
Typewriting 
BUsin�fls �glish & L.etter Writing 
. Spelling 
Penmanship 
. · O�fi�e Trt:11ning 
.Busines s  Law 
Time re quired :  Twenty-four weeks . 
Clerical Course 
Busfuess ':Arltbiiietic 
Busines s  English & _ C.orre sponden�, 





Time re.quired: .sixteen Weeks 
· mewr{tpig Course 
· ypewr . t ng 



























1: • ,  
. '•"'''' 1 
8 total 
In tbis: i:iame school i s  o.f.f.�r�d:, _the cour �� in Bu�iness 
�drninistra�!OJl and AQo.Quhtancy, ,a three year course evening 
sessions only., 2 seI_lle sters . · p�r: .yea'l!•., �-�ch s·em� ster s ixteen · 
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·------·=· .,.._,_ ...... _ ... ___ ,._,.. ____ .., __ 
F1rs't 
Sttmester 
I • '. '  
, · , . 
Setcon4 
Semester 
BUSINESS AaliINISTRATIO:ri & ACCOUNTANCY 
. COURSE . . '.·t 
FIRST YEAR ; sEdoND YEAR ·: · THIRD YEAR- - . 
•. 
.. -
: Accounting · The·ory : Accounting Theory 
: and Practice . · . . : . anQ.. Practice .  . � . - - . 
:.Indust�ial Organization� : 
:El�etives  ( 2  evenings 
·Busines s  Law • Business Law. 
: 
· · 
:, Corporate · Financ� : : 
• • 




:AoooU11ting Theory= Accounting Theory 
· and Practice · · -. : · · and · Practice · · · 
:Business Economics Busines s  Law 
: . : • Office Managemen� . ·; 
. . . . . . 
• 
. � • . 
• .. 
• . 
: required) Salesmanship , 
: . Cr_edi t . Management , 
: foreign 'rrade·, Re al 
: Estate , Production fde­
: ·  thods , Income Tax , 
: Public · Speaking • . · 
:Reports tor Executive s .  
:Ele ctives  ( 2  eveings 
: re quired) 
:salesmanship , · Credit Ma- I 
:nagement , Foreign Trade , . 1 
:Re al Estate , Production 
:Methods , Public Speaking ; . . . . . . ·_, ___ , _,,. _ _  . .  ,. .  ..:. : �  
. --� • ;r,, ,_, .,.·.· . .  
'l'hesf;t courses  are very s imilar to the cour�es  offered 
by the other Af3 soe1at�ons doing �ducational work. The above 
listed course;, follows the outline of the National Y.M . C . A .  
' . ' - . 
Busine ss Administration and Accountancy Course and l�ads · 
to degree of }3.C.S .  (Bachelo� of .Commercial Science ) . These 
coµra-es are given in Portl�d ,_ Minneapolis, Se·o.ttle ,. D,nver, 
and Cleve1an4 Associations • 
. o?4ISCELLANEO.US BUSINESS AND _PEliSO�AL EFFICIENCY COURSES 
The various · Assoc1at3:oDBSehoo·ls ,; oon_d.uct in addi
.
tion 
to the regula3:'" business school course s ,, such subj ects as : 
1.  Salesmanship 
· 2 .  Public  Speaking 
3 .  Qredit Management 
4 .  Advertising_,. etc . 
These courses are offered in both day and evening classe s 
in practically every Association conducting e ducational work. 
67 . 
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·caAMMAR SCHOOL CURRICULUM. 
1 .- The following Association schools offer such 
course s  for summer scho.ol pupils :; P.ortla�d� Oregon; Seattle • 
Taeoma,; Washington ; Danver·• Colorado ; Spokane , Washington ; 
Cleveland\ Ohio .; and Detroit, Michigan. These s chools are 
oonduot�d for
.
a period approximately or· s1x to eight· weeks , 
· �ing June an4 July. These schools offer t� regular sixth1 
seventh and eighth grade curriculum. In the se schools t.he 
., 
faculty is  6omposed of men :principals of the local grammar 
schools.  
•The Seattle Y.a .. c.A. is  at present conducting the 
Madi son School for Boys·:t a sehooi offering regular sixth, 
seventh and eighth grade work" oonduoted for a r�gular nine 
: . , ' 
months sellool year .- The eouree. of study i�Qludes ;  the follow­
�ng subj ects : 
(l) , Sixth Grade :· · aeading, Arithmetic� Langusige ; · 
Speiii#g, ·Geography.� Bible St�dy•�.:D.r!\':Yihg• · · 
Gymnasium and S:wim;nfng� 
. . 
:( 2) Seventh Grade : Arithmetic·; English, .Grammar. 
Spelling. Geography,. Compos1tion ,.. - B1ble Study, u.s;  History,_ Hygiene ,.. Penmanship ,. .Shop Work� 
I)rawing,. Gymna.�ium1 and: Swimming, 
:( 3 )  E1n+i,..,.., ��rare� TA:r1tb.riieti•o �Efrg1Xsb:�· r; (}-T�'Jtiroarr:-� S '" , :  .. , .,. 
����� .. ..... : .. ·•.�;�•.�i,��:-.. :_�· . �- ! 't _.' . .  ;f � ' .._!_:', -� •r, . �. -� � - ·. l�--� :· .: . . ' . . . .. :·: 
. . ,.,:1- : ,! ,  
'
• ·-- l .. ', IQ�omp0,si :t;.1on ,  B-1b(Lep $tudy, ppel;l.ing.; ·. , Ui  • . $�Hf;,s:t.0,ry-, Lu .. ; 
. Hy.gi:Em.e:,: .. ,P:e,o:manship ,  Shop Work , Drawing , Gymna siUJi. 
and SWimming . • · 
· 
2 .  Another t�e of instruction .under this same divi sion 
· is  the Elementary School for Men, Conduc·ted in several Associa­
tion schools . · The- following Associations conduct such schools : 
68 0 
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_., 
· seattle , Washington ; Port.land, Ore$<>n; Los Angele s ,  Cali.fornia ;  
and· Cleveland, Ohio '" All s chools conducting li!oth day and even­
in_g classe s ,��u1s v1lle � Kentucky , is  . the e:Xcepti9n to this 
- rule as the ir• s chool - fqr men· is only conducted in evening 
classes .  
The f'.!Jllowing subj �ets· comprise · the course of study in 





09ography Civil Government - " ·- · - -- -, 
In - the same di vision is  the Americanization course· for 
�orei�ers, which 1,s co�d.ucted 1n ·t:tie following Association 
Schools : P,ortland, Qre gon ;  San Franci.sco , Calif. ; Ta.coma and 
&e attle , Wa$h. ; _Louisville , Kentucky;. Minneapolis , Minne sota , 
- . � . ' 
and Los Ang�le s ,  Qal.i,..fornia.  
_ The Course· Qf  Study is  as  F,c,llows : 
1 .  Arithmetic 
2. English for ·f0reigners 
3 .  Grammar · · 
4 •. femnanship 
5 �  �pelling 
6 .  Civics  
'7 . - Preparation fo-P }.\laturalization Examinations 
�v. 
- TECHNICAL CUJiR:IO�UM 
-: .' •• ·-• 
The next division of the curricula tqken up is the : 
work _- in the teobnieal - field .  -
The wo�k in this field is ; of _cc;mrs ,  varied in its  
nature as teomiieal trainipg as our highly developed age must 
cover a wide range. of subjects .  
l .  The f'irst branch in tn,.s fie ld to be discussed is 
69 . 
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the re.dip fiel(l. In this fiel� the Y.M . C �A .  has twenty-five 
schools in the tJn1ted State s .  ;rn 1920 , in 14 Associations there 
were 1985 . students enrolled. The following schools included 
in · the survey ar_e conducting a Wir�less  School; giving ins truct1d 
--
according to a standardi zed course - as given below:  
. . . . 
Portl:md.,: Ore gon; . S:eattle , 'washl.ngton ; Denver , Colorado ·; 
Los Angel.es,. California ;  Cle veland, Ohio ; and Detroit , Mi;eh 
The St;ande.rd Radio C<>ur�e as offered by all Y.M l! Q .A .  
Radio schools is  given below: 
RA�IO COURSE . 
l •  Principles ot Rad.t'o Communication • 
. ·· _( Theory Section) 
( a) Elementary Electricity and Magnetism 
(b )  Electro .. :M_agnetic Induction 
- ( c ) Ganer a tors j' filotors , R,otary Convertors 
( d) Motor $tartars (hand and a,utomatic )  _ 
( e }  Ele ctri
·cal · .Measurement ( f) StoI"age Batte_rief;I 
( g). Capacity and Inductance 
( h), Generation o.f Radio 'Fre qµeney :currents : 
l o  pamped 
Spark an,� Condensor. transmitter· 
Vc
f
{3JJtml- tube with buzzer modul ation .. . . � . . . 
2 .  Undw:nped_� 
Xrc transmitter 
Vacum tube . 
High fre queney al tern a tor 
( 1) Reception of Electro-Magnetic Waves .• 
�._,d wave. @tEtction . 
Unq.amp�d 
;Vacuum tubes 
{ j ) Radio Telephone 
(k) Faults- the-1r detection , location & r·emedy. 
( 1) u.s. Laws and regulatlona go�rning 
radio comnmnicat1on., 
II Radio 0<:>de - . 
Ill Inspection 'rt-1ps.  · 
70. 
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2. The- next subj ect of teolmioal nature is  the Auto-
- mobile School �  It is a well recognized .fact that the auto.;. 
mobile industey._, w1 th 1 ts  tremendous growth in the pa�t -­
few yearft,. has big opportunity .for f'uture -development .. The 
Y.M.C.A. has been. one of: the educa.tlorta.1 ii.ls titutions to 
-,\; 
see the tremendous d&valopment 1n thi� .fleld and has made 
provision to meet the ·need.  At present t;here are- 75 Y .M .. O .A.  
Auto Schools in the United State s ._, each operating according 
to a stando1 ..rdized -cour,ae as given below� 
The .f'ollowing Citie s . 1n· the; �urvey arE, conducting stand­
ard Y,.M.:C.A_. Auto Schools .; 
San F.r-anoisco ., Los An�les ." Seattle , Portland, F.lenver, 
Minne9:poli s •  .tetroit and Louisville . 
The Course of �t�dy in the auto school's is  as f'ollows : 
l .  Complete Autor.iobile · -Cours� :. · 
( a) Construction · 
(b) Operation . 
( e )  R&pair {lncludingJ 
1 · ehasta• 
2 .  Carburetion 
3. �lectric Starting 
(d) Repair of ears and tractors 
(f' )  Automobile Road work 
2 .  Eieetrical. 
( 1 ) Lectures 
( 2 )  Laboratory Training 
( 3} _ Repai� of Motors 
( 4) Generators 
( 5) ltagnetoa 
.3 . -Storage . Batteries 
.( lJ Theory and Shop Praet1ce­
( 2 )  Rebuilding 





�- Special Electrical 
( 1 ) Demonstration Lectures for experienced 
Auto Mechanics. 
5.  Owner' s  Auto Course 
( l) Care and Upkeep of Cars. 
( 2) Road trouble . 
6 .  Vulcanizing Course 
( 1 ) Repair 
( 2) Construction 
( 3 ) Retreading 
7 .  Machine Shop Training 
( 1 ) Lathe 
( 2) Drill Press 
( 3 )  Shaper 
( 4) Grinder 
( 5) Mechanical Drafting 
8 �  'l'ractors and Farm Engine s  
( l) Construction _ 
( 2) Repair 
9 .  Driving Cours0 
3. Another d1v1s1on in the techincal field is the Electrical 
Mechanical, O1v11 an4 Steam Engineering Schools. operQted by 
the A�soc1at1on Schools.. The' Y.M . C  •. A. School of Los Angeles 
California•  conducts both Electrical• Mechanical and. Ci v11· 
Engitieo�ing depa�tments. The school in Portland• Ore gon con­
ducts a department in Electrical Engineering. 
The Course of Study is as folle>ws 1n these schools: 
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.The Electrical Engineering Curriculum 
I .  ( First Ye'}r) 
1. Elementary Elect�J.ctty. 
2. Electrical Laboratory ( I ) 
. 3. Elemen�ary Electricity. 
4 �  Electrical Laboratory ( II) 
· · ir . . ( Second Year) 
' 
· 1 . Advanced Electricity ( I& II ) · 
2 . · Electrical Laboratory ( I  & II)  
3 ... Chemistry ( I & II) 
' 
' 
'Mechanical and Cl vil Engineering Curriculum 
· 
.I·• · ( First Year) � . . 
1 • .  Surveying. 
2.  Graphic' Statics. 
II � ( Second Year) 
1. F-oundations •. 
2 �  Shop Pract�c� • . 
3 .  Inspection Trips .!i 
Steam Engineering 
,•.,:,-· '� . ::-:.·
·., ... , :"'.'· 
· The San .Francisco Y.M. C .A. is enabled by means of its 
equipment· an4 fnst�etion to ·c;,ff�r an intensive course in · 
Steam Eng1�e.er1ng: w1th the express purpose of training men 
to b�come pr�etical engineers. The pls,nt of the Y.M.C. A. 
73. 
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including two Brownell Engines ,  is used  as the basis of 
instruction. ·Le·ctures ,  demonstrations, study of texts and 
,, -'1 actual engine practice , with emphasis upon repair constitutes 
the course. Sub� ects offered are : 
1 .  Elementary mechanics 
2. Combustion 
7 .  Motors 
3 .  Steam Boile rs 
4 .  Engines .' 
5 .  Turbines  
8 ;  Switchboards 
9� Plant Testing 
- 10 . 0pera.tion and records 
· 11. Fuel Analysis 
6 .  Generators 
4 .  O ther general teclm.1oal courses are offered as follows : 
1. Mechanical Drafting • 
20 Esttin.ating & Plan Reading 
3 .  Elementary Shop Mathematics 
4 .. Eng:'�neerlng �athematies . 
s. Show Card Writing. 
v. 
. 6., Strength of Materials 
7. Me tallurgy 
a .  Foremanship 
9.  Architec tural Drawing 
10 • . Structural Drawing 
Law School Curriculum 
The· field of Law is one in which three Y.M.C . A. schools 
of the survey ar@ f'unctioning • . They are San Francisco, Calif. ,  
De troit, Michigan ; and M1nneapoL1s., Minnesota. The·se schools 
are conducted in the evening, granting the LL.B. degI"ee , upon 
the satisfactory completion of th�: four years1 work. The 
classes me. et three evenings per week ,. with two terms of 
thirty-six wee�s each. 
'!'he following table contains the 11st of subj ects as 
offered by tlle y.M. c .. A.- Law Schools: 
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Pfrat Semester 
• ,-u -�,�� •~
•-








Second Semester . . ·------------------·------------------• . .  . Oontracts . 






. . : . Contracts Torts 
Agency • • 
: . Real Property 
� . :--------------,,s--,E,.,.oo""". nN•o-·YE-AR�---------­·------------------------------------. .  • • ·.• 
: _______ Pi_r_s_t __ s_em __ e_s_t_e_r ________ :_. ---�s_e_e __ on ___ d___ S_em�e_s_t_e_r_· __ _ • • 
• • 
.. • 
: .Equity ,. .. 
. . . . . . 
• . . • . . . . 









Pleading • • 
Public Utilities 
Civil Procedure under 
Real Pl'ope�ty 
Code ·• .. 
. • : Real Property • • · • . . . : .. ·---------------=�=!"'"=:�=---------------' •  ¥HIRD YEAR -.....  ·------------------------------------------. .  .. • . . 
: · Pirst 
. Semester : Second Seme:ster · ------------------:-.• ---------....... ..;.;..._ __ • • 
• • 
• . . . 
Trusts 
Wills & Adm1nistra.t1on 
Evidence_ 
• . Bills and Notes . 










: : . . :--------------"1111,ocr. ""u8-'l'""H ... YE_.AR ..... ""'.-------------. . -----•c�b�o7i�c-e--o�r�e�1�e�c�t'!��e�s-rt�o��t�he�r�w�Irtrh---p�r�ep---ar---a�tTl-on�·-. -----
: ______ f_o_r.....;B_ai-_· ...... Ex ........ mn ___ .1_n_a_t_1_o_n_1 n  __ th_e_. _f_o_ur_t_h__,,y_e __ ar_· __ · ____ _ 
·• • • , 
:_. _____ P.;;;;1�r...;s...;t_,,;;S.;..em_e_s __ t_e_r ________ .:_ ....... � __ s_s_e_o_n_d_Se ....m __ e_s_t_e_r __ _ • ·• • • 
. • 





• . . • 
• • 
• . . • 
• •· • . 
• . 
• • 
: conflict of Laws 
: . Corporations 
Constitution Law· · 




Advanced Course:. in P..roperty . 
: .. Munieipa.J: �OJ.'p6ra.tions 
Advanced  Cour·se 1n Property 
• . 
• • . . . • 
• . • · 
Corporations : 
Constitutional Law . : 
Advance4 Course in Property: 
Quasi Contracts . : 
• • 
• ie 0 ·-------------:-------·---------------· 
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CLASS WORK 
Part V:tII 
· In conducting it.s · class work, the -Y.M . c .A.  endeavors ·, .: ·  
to meet  the nseds of ali those individuals who are de sirous 
of receiving an education�  Clas ses are conducted both in 
evening and day. schools . 
I ­
SCHEDULES 
In · the well  regulated,  efficient Association it is  
neces sary to have a defin1teh i. plan for everything. Da:finite ' - 1 
schedules are prepared each ye ar so that all educational . · 
act.1v1t1es may :be known by all connecteq with the educational 
work, . . Th� se plans . or . schedule s  are printed .. ..up9n 'folders , 
cards and �irculars for distribution. .  A large s1.zed schadule 
is  a.lso placed upon bulletin boards _and given a �onspicuous 
place in the lobby of the As sociation building. 
1 �  O.lass Ses sions : In ths Y.M. C . A. scho�ls , the same 
schedule s as regards clas s ses sions and length ot sc�ool 
day , are pursued as are found • in o�_her 1nstitut1�ns carrying 
· on Similar line:s of educational wor� •. 
In the Colle$& Preparatory day �chools the length of 
school day · and ·class sessions follow that ·ot the public 
.. 
high s chool . Qlass sessions are conducted from 9 :00 to 
12 : 00 A.· M .  and from 1 : 30 to 4 :00 P .M.  five ,days. p�r week 
76 . 
, :. ' . . . . . .. . ,_ . . .
· - : ._ 
· . .. 
- wi-th cl.ass .se ssions. of f_or_ty�f:l,ve minutes-� Evening 
. · see�ions �n th�s  department are usually conducted tbreie 
times p_�r _ we�k f�om 7 : 30 _to � : 30 p . -114• 
The el,as s ses �ions of _ the day and, evening schools 
in the bus��o$s and commercial field �e found to be 
the s·ame a� regar.ds. the ColleB'E} Preparato�y schools � in 
-every way� T�i� �ame thin$ may _ ,be . said of th& remaining 
educational- courses as _ eonducted by the Association s chools . -
:J:I . 
LENQrH OF SESSIONS AND ·-TlTITION FEES 
_The Ass·ociation e ducation.al year cot-responds very closely 
to that of publ_io schools an� in�ti�ut1ons of' all grades.  The 
· more aeti_ve work _1 s carried on from, about September 1 ,  to 
"'June ll. - In practi·eally all A.s soc_iation Schools. the shorter 
unit . oours�_s continue throughout the year . As. will be noted 
in thi_s chapte-r or part ,. there are a _number of Boys ' Summer 
Schools holding sessions usually t�ough July and August ,  
as the ease may be . In all �  there are at present sixty 
Associations offering this type of- instruction. 
The Association _schools replying to requests for descriptive 
educational literature reports the_ following items _ a� to 
length of terms on sessions and tuition rates : 
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COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOLS 
1 .  Day Schools 
Association · : :Number of : Length ot . Tuition per • 
• 'ferms • 'l'erm . Year ( 3  terms) • . . . 
Seattle , Was·h. • 4 • 3 months $146.oo . .  
• ·• . .  • 
Portland, Ore o • 4 ·• 3 ft $125.00 • • . .. . 
'$100.00 Cleveland, Ohio: 4 : - 3 u • .-·� . . ·• ,. , • • • 
Denver., Colo .• • 4 : 3 rt . J1o·s.oo . • 
• . • . .. • 
Detroit, Mich., • 4 • 3 · n  . $100,,00 . • • 
. 
2 .  Evening Soh,ools, 
v .. 
Association :Number of :Length of' : · Tuition . , : Sessic 
: . · Terms · : 'l'erm :1 Term :2 terms : 3 -t�rms:per w� . ·• 
Seattle , w,. .• • 
• . 
Portland, o .: . . 
·• .. 
Denver , Col. • . 
.. 
Cleveland ; p,�. : .. 






: �3 months �$36.00. · :  
: . . . . . • • 
! e�t:�:�o .� . . : 3 'U . 
' . 
: 4  " 
··• . 
15 .weeks 
· •  .. 
:3 months 
. . . . . . 
' : $24 .0() : $45.00 .. . . : . . . 
: $22.50 : $35 .. 00 : . ' . ---· • I 
·• • 
. . . .. .. • . . ·• . 
• • 
. ·•· . 
, f :  . ,: :. ::_..-:_� .:· 
<•·- . · · - : . . • 
• • 
: 
























· - -·- ............. , · · ·-•·7· _,.. •· .,...,,.. .. -,.,,,r 
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__,_, _____ .,-•-- · ·------�- ------- - -- ... · � ---�-�--- -- · ··- --·· ---- ·  
· GENERAL COMMERCIAL 1\ND BUSINESS SCHOOLS • 
. l � *Day Sohoqls 
iN'umber : Length : TUITION 
Association : oi'. termst of terms : !  term: 2 terms : 3 termsJ 4 terms 
San Franci s:--
O'O Calif • ,· 2 � 5 mo:,· . I ••. ·•- · . 
Portland ;, 
Ore6on t 3 1 3 moo • .
Minneapolls .  
Minn . 
· 
: · 1 . : 6 mo . , :. 
Spokane ,  




Colo . • . .. 
LO.s Angeles ,, 
Calif . • • 
*Schools meet 5 
4 •· 3 mo •. • .. • 
4 � 3 .mo ., i ,. 
3 it 3 mo . -� .. ' · .• 
4 : 3 mo. " .. 
times per week �  
j70 ,: 
100 . : 
50 • 90 J 130 - • 150 ·' r . ' • • 
50 t 90 • 125 l 150 • 
40 • . 75 . • 105 i . • 




-------------~ ~ _.........,. 
.. 
- ____ ....., __________________________________ _ 
• 









�- -- --" -- - --•- - -··---- - ·- - ·· ·  �-----�� .. - - --�- -- ---�-� --�-
. 2 ,  Evening Sonools 
l 
• Numper . Length ' - . . _ TtfrTf oN . 
Association : of terms : of .terms dr term ; 2 term z '3 term 
You.ngstown ,, o ,.  · 1 9 
*Los Angeles; 3 3 
*Portland ,. o .  3 3 
' ,, · . 
San Franci sco 2 
Minneapolis  2 
Taooma 11 w •. 











*Instruotion given only in Bookkeeping and Stenography 
wi th s eparate rate . tor ea<>h � 
Three elass session� per week - 2 hrs , in length ;;\ 
80 � 
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II it, SCHOOLS OF ACCOUNTANCY AND BUSINESS 
l �  *Evening Schools • 
?1um'ber' . .. Length 'l'ui tlon. p�r . Sessions . 
Assoo1at10nl  of. terms : . of '.terms L tel'Iil -or semester : per week 
San Franoisoo � 3 l'.ll.0. f $45 
Detrot t_, M:1,ob� 2 17  'Wk$ . 54: 
LQS Angeles 2 5 mo , 40 
ClE;Jveland ,. 0 �  ,;a 4 mo . 40 
Lou1sv-111-e ,Kyf 2 5 mo • 45 
Minnepolis , M .  . 2 4 mo. 45 
Denv-er , Colo. 2 4 mo .. 40 
Seattle , Wash.- 2 4 m¢ ,.- 40 
Port landt o .  2 5 mo-� 45 
*Classes meet two hours per evening,, 
III , GENERAL BUSINESS AND EFFICIENCY COURSES 
l� *Pul>lio Speaking Qourse 
· ue.ngtK sessions 
Assooiat;onst of tenn : - ,pet weak: Tu1 tion _ 
Denver, Qqlo, 5 mQ., l. $30 
· •  
l: · San Francis()() 5 mo. k· 25 ' '  
Minneapolis -. M ,  4 mo., l 23 
Portland t Ore ! 17 wks . , ·" 25 
Detroit, Mich . _ 17 . " l . 25 · •  
















· IV. SCH OO;t,$ OF GRAMM...4R SCHOOL GRiiDE •. 
l • B�y s ,. Summer Sohool,.s 
·' Length 
.Assooiat.ion :  of .. term Tui tion 
. Spotane.., W • 8 wks + 
Cleveland·; O. 8. " 
Minneapolia:�M.8 " 
Denver � Colo , 8 "  
Ta6omat Wash. G "  









2 .• Madison Sohool f'or Boys 
Seattl.e t Wash . 
DAr SC}IOOL ;. Nine months school. term,, tuition oQsts ;,, 
$150 for the entire school year � 
3 ,. Elementa:r:y Schools for Men , 
( l )  *Day Schools 
Mumiier Lengt'.ii , Tu1 tton 
Msoo:i.ett:1.ons : of terms l or terms :. l . term� 2 .  terms : 3 terms 
Seattle.,. Wash. 
Portland � Ore .  
San Franeiso«) 





3 mo •. $40 
3 50 $9$ $140 
3 40 
p 20 
*All olasEJee meet a<>¢Ord1ng to any regular day school schedule .  




.......................... -.................... ---......... - .......... -------,--...-..... ----------------------------------'-
__ _____ _._._� _ _,_._ __ --..,· - _, 
( 2 )  Evening Sohqols �. 
. Number • Length . 'i'ui tion 
Association _ z of . terms : . of t�rm t t lier.mt 2 t.erms t 3 terms . 
Seattle ;. w •. 
Portland ,. o. 




Los �mg;eles ,'.a �, 





3 " 21 .00 
5 u 30 .00 
5 n 30 ., 00 
. 3. '' 25 . 00 I. 
TECllNIG.AL SCHOOLS 
l. .  Radio SQAQOl,s . 
( 1 )  Day Sohool.s • 
. . :Cength 
Asso?iations ! of eoursen Tuition 
Portland � Ore . 
Seattle , Wash . 
· Los Angel.es 





· .. . 5 " ·50.-1 h . a .. . • • t, .I? e ?." l"e; 
( 2 )  · Evening Schools . 
$30 
39 $50 
. 40 . . 55 
Length · Tuition · . · ·• 
Associati ons t. of :term :" i term ;  2 terms: 3 terms' . · 
Portland • Ore. 5 m�. $100 
Los An�ele,s_ 9 " 
83 ·· · 
, .  ., 
45 65 
. .  
... 
--------...-.--------------.................... -.---....... --............ --................................................. ,.._ ""·· ........ -"'-·""', _,.,._.,,._.., __ ""'· .., __ ...,_ 
v ... 
-




..... ,- ~----- ---
-,------.......... --------------------· -
Associations 
2 ,  Automobile Schools .  
� l )  Automobile Courses · 
.( a )  Day S¢hOol.s* 
_ '  - 0Qmpiete \tu!o.an� 
: Automative Course :  Eleotrical Course t _ izing __ 
Length of : ;tengtb : ; Length; 
Course : 'rui tiontof course:';t'ui tion : CoursetTuition 
P<;,rtla.nd ; Ote , 
San Fran.oise.o 
Denver,· Col,o .• 
$100 5 wks . $75 
3 " 
3 " 
63 ,50 3 "  
110 ,00 
77 .50 6 "  65 
Detroit ,.,1 _Mich ., . . _ .  _3 _ "  _ 125 .;00 3 mo. _ 5 wks . 65 
Pay Schools . Cqntinned 
Battery; ;Course _ - _ Tractor 
Assooiatj.Qn$ t tengtn . . tength 
Portlandj Ore, 
San Fran cisco · 
Denver ; Oolo � 
Petr¢1 -� 2 - Mich. •  
of _- course : Tu�_tio9i : of eourse : 






*All. sohools conduct o.lasses :rtve (lay$ per week; 9 :  00 to 
12 : 00 A,M:.. and - l.H)9 to 4 ;  00 P .M .  
,. 
'. ,: 






( b )  Evening Sohools 
As ro c.1 at1ons1 
Portl,ancl ;; Ore ., 9 mo •. 
San F:raneisQ<> . 6 " 
Denver, Oolc, ;,. 8 " 
Louisville ;KY •  3 - " 
Mtnneapoli s � M •  
San Diego �. Cal . 
D�tx;oi t; Mich •. , _ , ,_ .  r . 
aourse : 
$125 
63 . 50 9 It 
195 . 8 " 
67,,50 4 " 
4 " 
17 w1¢e. 
dourse i  
$100 






Evening Schools ( cont inued ) 
3 mo. 
', 3 " 
4 wks ., 
Assoot&iion ; _Wa:tte:ry dourse-i '1'ractor Course : : OOnel'S dourse 
Course 




· · _ _ , · · · - I.engtli _ _ - Ien$th 
- - _ ·' tength 
_ of term i Tui,tion : of term:Tui tion t  of term :  Tuition 
Portland • Ore � 
Denver ; Colo .; 
San Frc.noi sco . 
Lou1 sville ,Ky,. 
M$.nneapolis ;. M .  
D
1
et�oit 2_ Mich . 
3 mo .• $7t>. ; 
4;5 
85 . 
9 · mo .  f:-100 ,;> .. 
3 " 60 
3 mo •. $25 
3 " 15 
3 " 40 
3 " 32 
3 " 20 
____ ....... _ 
__._ ..... -. --- ·- ....... -· . --··- .. ---- .... , - . 
:.iiu\:omai!ye 'Nteotrto. . vuicanlzing 
tength tenth '"bf · tengtb 
(if _cQurse iTui tion·i-oourse _ )'rui t-i tion: or· course_.;__ 
t mo . ., 
,.....___,.,.--~- ,- ..... ~ 
_...,.... __ ·- ·, - ........ .---- - - ------· 
_,,_ .. 
2 " 
3 ,  ENGINEERING SCI100LS. 
( 1 )  Eleotrical/& Mechanical Engineering. 
( a )  Day Sohobls, 
Nwn er 
Associations . t of terms t 
3 
Los �Angeles,: Gal.  . 3  
3 mo . · 





{ b )  Evening SohoQls 
erms 
ill5 
; Nuznber ; Length : 1'u1tion · 
Associations J of term: of terms : I tenu.: 2 terms s 3 terms 
Portland or· : ; 3 •· 
' ' " ' ' .· ' 
: : · ; : · ' .  
3 : j2l.OO t$39 iOO i$50 .00 
Lo$ Angeies . a t  3 ... _ 
.( 2 )  ste� Eng�e�r1.ng . 
san Fran�isoo, Ca lifornia • ....,. School oc,nduoted 
through<;;ut ·  the year i. 5 day-a. p$r week:.  Cost of course 
i} $a . oo. pe� week. 
• i,' 
{ . .. 
i 
_.__..,.,.. •. ., ........ _..,_,. .. ----••••••••w••..- -••••" .--• .. -. - ..,_,. -• •• ••• • • •• •- .,.,, - • • •• ••• • .. •- --•• 
\ 
''lfttion 
.. ;rms: 3 t 
. 3 ." . 
------==--=====-====- - ----
Dfl ~ .. 
l ; 
.. t 4?~ .oo .i §40. 00 1 :$55.00 
/ ,  
;
' 
4 .  General Teohnioal Courses 
( 1 )  Meohanioal Drawing 
( a )  Daz Schools . 
: Number· lLen.g�h ; _ TUIIPf oN' 
Associ ations . 1 of ternuo:f' term:
-:r-1-te
"""'
rm ..... -.-:·- _-i2�t-·e·:,:m ....... s-·-, ""'!3
"' . . - t�e-rm-- -s-
-� . 
_Los An5ele_a, c .  L .3 · 
• • 




-�$85 . 00 
· ( b )  · Even1pg Sohool.s .  * 
:te.Q.gtli : sess1ona: . . i 
!_ssooi'at ions - : of term: per Wk. t 'I'ui tion ; :  
: ' ) . . . : ' 1 ,  
Fo�tlnndJ Ore � ·: 3 Mos .d . · · s. : , : �l�hOO. i ·. ! . : : . : 
Loe Angel es. C a i 3 Mo s�. t 3 · : t2s . oo : 
. . . . ( 
.
. .
. : . : 
. . : 


















ti • • • 
Loutsvtlle , K . :  3 Mos •. : ; · � t .  $12 . 00 . i  
t : · l • ' 
$22 . 00 MinneapQlis,M ,d 4 Mo�. t · . 2 : 
l 1 t i 
Denver , Colc;> 't =-�· Mos . : 2.. i • $22r. oo ♦. 
: ·: :. 
Det:rl'oit , Mi 9h.  =i ,6 Mo s. :: 3 :, • $24 . 00 • 







. i . I 
. I 




--------- - - -------------------
..- ---.;.__----a,--.,......,...,,....-....,..,----;--
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( 2 )  Architectural Drawing .  
( a ) Evening SQhC·Ols .  
Length 'of t  sess!Pns s 
Assooia ti one t eourse t.. 12er wk . _  t Tuition • ·• 
MinneappliS, M ;  
Ii· • 
San F:ranoi so·o <! .. ·, . 
Lou:\, svi 11e ;,K, . .. •· .. 
Denv-e:11 , Colt> . : 
; 
: !i 
. .  
; . • 
4 mos. • 2 t •· . i • 
3 mo s. .. 3 ' • 
� . .• . • 
4 mo s. t 2 ' . .  
: • • e mos .  ·t. 1 ·t • . .  • 
( 3 -} Sllow Oa�d Wz-:tt 1ng . 
· . ( a )  Evening Sohool.e. 
Length i, Sesston13 1 
$25 ._00 · 
:\e35 . 00 
212 . 00 
120 . 00 
Associations l Of 
I ... Course l ,.f . .  : pa� wk. :j . -�F lilJ Gi i ti . 1u . . . on . 
. -; ; l 
MinneapoliS;l\d•· ; 3 mos • .  • 3 • i35eOO • • .  'i : i . 
Sa� FranQ1 SCO . 4 ni.O:s., . . .. 2 � i22 .oo ... . 
88 , 
. . . • • .. 
1 
• � ·• 
t • 
: 
• • . • . 
,j • 
% ' • \. ii 
ii 
-===,;.;_, ________________ _;,__.:;;:;.:=:======::::::::::.=.::_;,__:..:_.:.::__;,__:,__:..:~~.:....:.:...:::.:..::.::..:....:....:.:._...:.:..._:,,:_.......:.___::::::::::::::::.,, 
! 
-




VI . LAW SCHOOLS. 
:Lengtp. ; No.  Qf ; Tuiti on:! · 
Assooiati011s. : of'  te9.r : se,.ssi,ons J.,,Rer· ye,ar: 
,. �- . ., . . . � 
San Jran.�·i sq o  H) months : 3 : $?5" 00 . :  
:. ' · 1 ; # 
YoungstoWll,. O .:  � 19 mos •. . t 2 r f75. 00 . :  . 
: : : , ; 
MinneapQll,�;M . :·10 mo s·. -: 2 :, §85 . 00 . :  
NOTE : In practieallf all Assoc,iati on sc�ools the student 
1 $  �$quired to ·ps.y fl'."Om $�L. OO to $7 � 00 for a sooial 
membership.  These fees enti tle student. to th e u se  
of 11brar:l<;>s , g1Jnna�1um. ga.me, ... �oom and employment 
pr.ivtleges .  The fees are in addition to the regu1at­
�u1 t,ion oharge$-f tt may be also, noted that in many 
oases a. ::a:e"duc·�:�_pn· o:f · · 10� per· c,ent i s  made if' fees are 
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Spaoial Sqhools and Classes 
A��ording to repl.ies to the questionn.aire ,• the follow­
ing AE,iso()iatton.s ar$ c,onduoting tw<> speoi al types ct wo rk. 
Tb.ey · ar�l 
( 1 )  Ainexi�Qo.ntaat1on OJ.asses � 
( 2 )  Boy sf SUmmer su:11001s . 
' . 
( l )  ,f:Ame��an�zatton Clal;IS St�t1 sties .. " 
: ! �-.. .. 
Association :No.  ot· Pupil.a I Teachers 2 Classes : 
San Jrrano.i soo) • 
Tacoma , Wash . I 
SGattl·e, Wash . , 
Spokane , Wash ,d 
fort lam\, Ore . ; 
Los Angel.�s , C • � 
Ql,ev:eland, Q .  1 
Detroit ,M;L�h . e, 
Youngsto'WniO• . : . .  
·"� 













•· G .. 6 �-'• ·.• . .  
1 3 ! 3 •· 
i 4 • 4 l ' 
l 6 1 g % 
i 18 .. a ' : . • • 
� 4 •· 4 • . .  . . 
.t 6 : 6 
; 5 ..  5 t ., ,  • 
• 25 . 25 : . ii 
: 77· • .. 67 :. 
. . . l . 
• i 
· The Y ,M "Q .A. in itf? ijf'fort; to mee1 the ne$ds of' the 
community has .f.outrcf ... ii prot'i table field in the work af. Amerioan-
1zation, The reoent Worlq War <l,em,onstrated beyond a doubt , the . 
· great amount ot illiteracy among t he cl:i-att�es; The .American-
. ization work -al�ll.ough.c:-, ..i�haq. .been eai;rie.«i- on �o;r a number of 
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; 
impul.e� .- The nine above names Associations are carrying 
on Amertcaniza t1oµ v.o r� among the 13 Y .M . c o  A. ' s  of the 
$UrvE;ly,- Wi th an enrqllme.n:t ot 1129 s·tudent s an d 77 t each ers . 
. Tb ese olasses are for the most :part carri ed on in 
tlle evenillS , no tuition taee are charged and teaoh�rs are 
. all ,rqlunteer wor�ere . Th..esE3 c lasses are cQnduct ed both 
�n �he Y,M . O .,A .  build,ing and in other pl aces  that are ava il­
able in tne various parts of the city.  The Di rector of the 
. . 
Amerioan:i,zation work: i s  in most oas$s · conn eot ed w ith tm 
Educational- Department of t� e A.Sf;Jooiation and for thi s reason 
the �er�canization work i s  di scussed in thi s survey. 
The �erioanizat ion work, as condueted by the Portl am 
AssoQiat ion 1 $  typigal Qf thi s a c:rtivi ty and therefore it 
wtll be discussed as :i · ",;ypical. . ease . The Slten iilg olasses 
11l the Por tland Assoo:iat.ion are hel d  tw ice ·per wee�, in two 
forty - minute sessioas ., Th.Q 1:un�I1 ganizati on m rk of the 
Portland : AfisoQiat lon as among all other,  has two natura l  
cliV:l siQn,$ • .  
1 �  Direct Promot.ion Work 
By .mean$ ct· J,eQtures b efore· .Amer:Lcan audi ences where� 
ever a hearing oan be had t b e�ore Chambers af 'Commerc e ,  
Parent T each$r$ organizat 1.on$ , Commerci a l  Leagues t etc . ,  to 
interest o1 t tzen$ in the prOmotioA of Americanizati on classes 
ijn� to ask their assistance in interesting f oreigners to 
attend the classes . 
91 . 
.1 
2 •  Dlreqt wort w ith FQreigners , 
TbJ.s ts done �-Q; Slllall groups ot olasaea led by the 
'1Qlunteer teaehefs usins i Peter RQbett ' s oourse ot s tud.ft 
J..ectures Qf vai,-lo�s ld.n.ds are g1ven�. l,.an.tai-n s lides being 
used rather extensively, Group entertainmerits are held in 
Verious tc»reign ae<,t.1on.s Qi' tne· ¢tty and 1n the
. Association 
bu.lldings -, tote1gnerl:l (U.rectins the wt>rk un_<let the guidance  
of the Atne.rioan1zat1on. seoretatiy., In Portland• sevetal glee 
olub$ are Ql:."ga;u1ze4 as wel.l. as o.rohestras t at the same time 
1v:1tura1t�at1on ql,a�ses a,..e l>e1ng conducted., giving the 
foretgner a preparation and e11.-0Q\\ragement. to become a oi  t izen 
qf the Unitijd States,  
ln tll:e Portlo.Ad Aasocu,atic>n the pX"Qgrams for the .group 
entertainm.ent� are eete•ted by a C)Q.mmi. �tee of si� persons :.i 
'l'h1s  c.,ommi ttee ()onsi ste Qf two l1b�ait"1all$ of :Portlan.d • Miss 
Mul,her<>Ao Cllte1 J:.lbtatial\ ot th� 0.1 ty, and Mias Fox ,.. in oharge 
ot tbe Portla.Il<l sub"!iol1trar1.esi one bus1nes$ rnan1 Mr, Stl."eet ;  
:M1�s l?Qrtert Pl-"tnci.pal of the Fat.Ling aell.ool.J Mi's '♦· West� e 
grade sonool teaoher ;tA Brooklyn w:ari a<tnool) and Mr ij i �  w .  








""1!116-,ie•·�.,.;- . ''!'"'!f :  .... - . ..... ··"""'1ii"'um-- �b-e""'r-·..,.-.... , �--...... 
- ·,--......... -M. · \,, : ,  
A:3SQC1at��na ;! -�t ��-�oll:e:r.s;� ,<>,f l?UiRils 1 • . _ , �.. \\ • •  >\ · �- \ Ptrt\a�d,: Ol:'e ., 
Seattlth . Wash ; 
Ta�o.ma , Wa$b� 
.oleve:\,an4 , :o:ni� 
Detro 1 t j\ NU, Oh , . , ... . . 
. TotAlS . 
� ,� .. •. ·














I , 1 - . 
. The Y,ri4 i0 , t+ is the pioneer aooQrding to Hodge*•  in 
tf . ..  
the field c>f summer s¢bool work tor · l>.<>ys , The seven ot ties 
1iste4 abo'1e ¢�nduot au.eh a soho<>l ,, In eaoh o1tY there is  
nee� for suoh .a eohoo1 an4 ,1 t�erefore,. the 1',M ,.c - A-, has been 
c.onducting the wort wnereve:r poesl.blet fhe purPQse of the 
summer sO.b(.)ql is  to allow l)c,ys Ot 7th and . 8t� $l'adea to use 
thi s means "to make Up., WO�:kt l.t1 wh1eh 1llnes$t ohange Of 
restdenoe or aQtne othe:r �au.e$ m.ar h.&ve tor.♦eti them to fai l g  
ot·ll.ers l.tit·e tb.e tdea Qf/ f¢i,-glp.g abeaa tn certain studies 
to tnake the c.om1n$ tennt• s . w()t:t eeu:,ilter and <>there des ire to st1p 
a llal:t grade , 
*-OYt • ot E4u.oatto�J 
MOnr�e1 »• 34li 
·---·~--·•-
t 2 _) lot• s Summer sohools • 
·'I:,.• 
\ . 
... :_ . • ..... ------.. -........ -·--.... ...-----;;,.i 
. ,._ . ·:, .. ' . -. 
,, 
Tb.e teaobex-s 1� t)lesa. · summer sobools are in most cases 
pr.tr.o�pale 1end t.ea()hers ot tbe l.Q.oal pu.bltc sell.Qol,s and a�e 
empl¢Ye4 by the AS$(>C1atic;,n fox- tlle term,. The . school is  con+ 
cluqt�d f!ve days per, ,wee!( f#Qtn 9 ;00 to 121 00 ,A.M.  and from 
1 l 00 to � J OO f ,M+ ,eaob : p�pil betn� required to· spend a 
�ertatl.n pat1 t1f· �acb clay . 111 tue Gymna.atum.J and ts given 
:tnstruot:l.◊n '1n .sYW-iasttc:,e· and sw:trnrntQg, the facto� ot men 
tea.one.rs ,. g�astum pr1vtlege$ • ( wht�b are notablf good 1n 
all assQ.otationa) and t·he original putpQse to makte up wor� 
qr tQ . forge ahe�4 tetn1lts tn. m:11�h good, 
4♦ ·ADMJsstoN IUUQUIREMENTS FQR Y.�M+ O;,Aj sonoois. 
(i) 'l.\l:'.\e QQi,lege freparaton Sohool.s., 
ln al.1 the Y jM ,O�Aj sc)lQols eenduotU:ig a oo1l.ege 
preparatol'Y department ; the entrance requtrements for this 
departnu�nt a�e a detrtiticate of �aduatlon from a erammat­
aohool+ 
( 2 )  Qornmero.ial. & Bqsiness SQb,$Qls:j; . 
In the l3ustne$$ Sthools qonduoted by the ,Y,iM .,0 ,A.•· 
students may enroll at any t�e;;· . These e.ohooia do not have 
:regular entranQe tequU,ementsi  Whey plan 1to s�rye men who 
nave not naa the opp.c)1ttu1Jties 0.t an ed11qat19n;�· .. as well as 
those wllo h�ve reos1ve� an adademto training .• . students are• ot 
oourael allowed c>.nly t� pursue . those sttbJeots for whi¢h they 
have the neoeeisary i,weparat:ton.. Bu.s:tne&s e�erienQe and 
. training are the fadtQrs that help prepare a� individual for 
entra:noe into tnese scb.oQl,s1 as well. as a()ademi� tra1n1nth· 
■ ••• -:"_-;-..., • ---►-----
/ 
.,• 
-·---· ..... ---· ... ,.,.: -.... · .. "'" 
( b )  Soh<:>ols of 13usine�s Aci.m1nistr$11on &. Aooountanq:y, 
lt  i s  tbe �le Qf all Y !l\d, 110 ,A, $CllOQls ot Business 
Administration and ,iocount®OY tbe.t a student be . at .  least 18 
yea�s . .  ot age •· student. e ®der twenty Ii1'1st · bav-e · C'.iomplet·e<l a 
hlgh $ChO.ol c:QUl"ser all.d. must ba�e · bad t:ta1n1n.g or , ·experience 
1n bookl(eeping, · $tudents e.nter:S.ns these $Ohools awe c1ass1-.­
fi,d in t�e foll.<>w!ng s,;o'.U.p$l 
Re$'111ar,; A �egUl.!U" $tude1rt ts .  one wh<;, registers to;r a 
¢.Qmp).ete e:9urse ln Bua111;ess .4dlni�1strat1on ana A0¢ountano1 
aI\d who tulf111s thEl eAt�Qe :requtr$lllents by presentµig 
lij · unit .�: t>t Qfe.dtt, trm.n a ·  reoogr.>,:tze& pre;paratoi.'y s�lloo1 
. Qi,; b$gu sqllqc>l •· 
. · · ' . 
Oo�dt t1c>ne< H . A •9Qt1ultioziea student: is one who registers f q.r. a qqmplete <t¢urae but wl);_Q: does not present the r·eqUired .  
l5 wi ts ot b1$b eQhool worlh· M $�on as be qua:U,fiea in 
,111s ,;espeo.t ;be wtl1 . b.� ¢l.,a,$1ft.ea a$ a "Regular student •"  
SpeQi.alt A spe()ial stq.dent 1e  c>n� Wh.t . J'egieters tor one o:r 
tnQfe _ subjeots w1tn r1o ·µmned\ate 1?ltenti<>n of taking a 
¢omp1ete �ou:ra�, . 
. . . 
( o )  Ent:ren oe requirement$ t Qt- . geneval bus! ness and pert:,onal 
eff1oiencr eoursee auth a� Sal.e�sbipi. Publ1C Spee.king� . .  eto , 
are none qutsi.(l.e ot :a.bil.i ty t() pursue the eotU'se ·w ith p.rofit 
to the individual,,, 
( 3 )  SOHOOLS OF GRAMMAR GRADE, 
lt ;B()ys Oram.ma� &Ad. SUmtner so.h,ool Grades ,., 
Entrance raq\li.r-emep.ts tor th�ee �<thool.tJ are 
oertlt1e�t�s, trom gt-anim.ar SOliQOls,. �n t)ase ot 
traµaf�f· tro.m a�other €97anunar .schc).Ql♦ 
, 2 • Elementaey S(Y:b.Q.o.le tor M�th 
In tbe$e ol.ata·e� tllete ate n� t'equtrements tor 
entrEn ee.  The 1..ndi ,ridual. 1a taken. in whate-v-er 
<)ondt tl<>n ot p:,;•epa:ratlol\ he may be an<i given the 
trElt. �ing Ile dersir-es .. ( Tbt s same conditton applies 
tE> tl:l<>se IA -'¥nerteaniz�t1tln ai,.d Eng:U. sh Classes 
tor tore1gnera.,,- l 
-~:-- ::--· ,__ .... -.. ·----·-
_,{ 
_, 
.. _ . . , . . . .. - � . ....... ...... ,, · - .� ---- �-
-'I•---�,-- __.;:::;;.:;-.;::-...::=-. ·· , , _ . -.,._. ,... . . :.,. ,,_._,_ ... .:,..,...,.. .-..-. .. . . . , �  ' • - . 
l ,  Tne �trauoe �equirement,s tor coursee in the BacU.o 
and Automobile s�hoo1s and al.so ln oourses of a general tee� 
ni oa� l).ature tequtre no speeia1 entra.nee qual1f1oations. out•· 
stde Qf the ab ility and ea.rnestn:es� tn p�suing t.he ohosen 
oours� of s1;u<lt• 
. 2 i  Eleotr:tc:,al aiid MeohanJoal Engineering SChoo1s�  
Tb,e Assc�iatlon · sohool in Portland• Oregon� 1e the ()tllf . 
s·el).oQl <.>t the s1.ir,rey :wbioh grants an �ng1neer111g degree 
(13ach�lo; ot S<Ut=1nc.,e )  �PQll the · oompl.etlon of a thx-ee yea:ts• 
· Qol¢se tn tll,e Ep.gill,(;)ert�g s('bQol.- 'l:he Los angel.es 1. Y .th·<;ha,  · 
seb,�ol c>ffere a tat;t>.er QQ1'.0.pl,ete oo,u-se Of study l.n th1 s field 
but . dQes• n,Qt at.tempt tq gtant an enslneering deg:reel. 
' ,. 
. 'l'be Y.M.� Q.,!iA•� sqhool in P<>rtlatl.d u.ndet the d1:reotion ot 
the dean ot tne Ene;tn,e�rins aebool� M�,. Walter Haynes,  M:�E•J 
a graduate .of Sta�ord tJniveJ."sltY and Bc>ston Inst1 tute of 
Teobnology has draw� up the program ,t e_tu.<11 tor th1e depart• 
ment.. The bel\et of this aohool. is th.at. aueh a aouree of 
.etudy can be ptesente4 in a tbree fea, pto,gram by elS.minattng 
a gfeat many, usel,eea subjee.ts., •. 
Entranc,e qt).al,Jftc�tion� .ot appligante may t>� �V'ided int.Q 
the two to,llowlns Qlat3.ses:t 
l, Appl.tqant� WhQ have not reacbeci their ninet,eenth year 
ui�st p�esent t>tedentiale $how1ng the oompletion ot f6.tu:- .y-eafij 





2 ,  -Me.n Qf '(;VJenty fears ot. ase or C:>Vef, not havtng ¢Om� 
pleted. the above reqµirements ,may be_ adnii.t\ed upon presentation 
ot .ol'"edenttal$ SbOPing theil" praotic:,al training Q,: equa1' value 
a.Ad �bowing Si nc,eri ty ot pu;-pose and ab111 ty beyond the usual 
bign sollool. gr&duate• SU.oh e_pp).io�tq must be prepared to 
;pa.sf;J a� e�attd..nat1on iA Algebra through quad.ratio equat1(')ne.,. 
i. steam Entines:r1ns sol).ool . 
Tne steam E.Qgin.e.ertns �ohool. of ttie san Fx-anoisoo assoc� 
ia:t1on 1s  el1�bli� to all those who oan pursue the course w1th 
p�Qflt., 
· ( 3 )· LAW .• SCHOOLS. 
The -entrancte. 1equtrem.eJ1ts t<;tr Y,M,O+A• law schools are 
a$ fOlloweJ 
· i,., Entt:e.n <)'a ·a$ te$U,lai students J  itequtres graduation f°l'Qlll 
an a�credite� li.tgll aoho<:>1·♦· 
2 � '.E!#trante a.L:3 a spee1al Ertu.dent J. No exaqt st.andr:1:rd tor 
admissiQ.n is  �et.1 but,. ea¢h applicant 1�  cons�del'ed by a 
oommi tte� c:m admisai<>n tctt appr<;;v-a1,,. w1 th JJef ere.nee to the 
maturity -of t);).e �pplica.nt aA<i 114$ �b11i ty te> pro ti tably unde� 
take the C¢lU'iees de$1�e.d , 
3 ,  Change ot e.tatu$ f»Otn a special to a �egulat $t�4ent. 
· One �ntettng as a $peo1al. studel)t may beoome e. regular student 
upon meeting the requtre1nente Which he l.1?>.okefl at t.he tuie of 
llJs en tr� oe. Speo1al, student$ wtshibS to reeet�e a degree 
from t he a.ohoole must ll.a-ve, ,:,srnovecl al,l prei,aratory oondi tions 
bef o:re en te�in-g the thitd year•· s wgr� • 
97+: 
. I 
5,  EXAMINATIONS, 
\ , 
i 
J;n any edi.iQat 1.onal w<>rt th¢}:t:"e muat et nec,H;3s$l ty be $t:.>tne 
· definite xnetb«l Qf te.st!n$ res\llt$ ♦ 'J:b.t:) universal px-a�ttce 
4.n the pr�sentat10A c>f $Ubject. matter is that ot cU,Viding the 
wort( of eaoh $Ubjeot 1nto gonven1elit sections/ The eeetion 
is  a divt m <,n of work rather than a period of ttme!i Upon th� 
completi:Qil of a eeotit:>n.· an ex.atni,nat10n ls given•, a grade i-eoorded 0 
and a rapOJ"t rna(ie tQ the student . By this method tl>.e stud�n, . 
is assi sted in �cnoentratins upon the work ot· his oollllse. He · 
knows at " every stage h.C►-W bia work 1$ being gra.tled and ia tbua 
able 1n · m<:>at ()asee to prev.ent fai lure and consequent lQ$s ot . . 
time•• Tb1$  tx-eq�ent c11eOk ot all w¢,..l¢. j.n E)aQb subject 1.s a 
powerful. fao,tot 1n pr<><luoins. high grade resul,t,s ., 
xn· e;1 vin$ E;l�am!na."t1oA$t ttJ. many :¢aaes, ·final,. te$tS are 
not �Q�c�u.otvs 1.1 many tiald:s ♦. flleretore , in most course$ 
ftequetit $'.b.◊:vt qtUzze� ar� given tor the purpose ot imprees tng 
the t ac>ts uptit the mlr:td of th� student. . lt i$  furth6'r supposed 
that oer.ta\n eu.bj eot� oou1d uot ¢veti . be 1ett to taste,, although . 
partial resu �to mlgbt be. Qb.tained �u eome �ases . aa the 
subjeQt rnatter beeomes more ¢(l'J.mpl1 catedt it has been found to 
be advt sable to nave a ¢e,:ta1n UA!tormtty in the gt-c®4 
eovet-ecl by instructors. Of c,ourse•  tbi. s  do es not. mean ij1 rigi.d 
tfJaChing pl.an sli.Qwing th.e e�ot csoUJ.'se ot eaQh dat• $ work,: bu'ti 
a general syllabus plan., At. tl\e preeen.t time,, over t:wenty 
suob a1llabi have been publ.1slted,f These ate an effel)tive aid 
:;- ·.--.. 
in the ' gene�al super,,ti slon ot eduoattonal ac;,tiv4tY• 
Tb.e c ourse$ b,ei11g la!d out i.q th1� manner result in 
un1formt. tr ot p:resentat ioQ at al.l etages pf instruetion , 
. . . 
t'l ttb ·  frequent i#W!linatit:>As • s$ati.ons .Qf work Otitltned 1n 
spe:oi t$o patt$:J and general instructions tor presentation 
of su'b j eot matt.et ��lll:lot llelp but prt>duce soieutifio results 
Jn $.ne�,qctio.th· .As more and. more · ratris\on ot textbooks and 
courses ot study �rogwesse$, an4 · aa n$w syl.�abt are pul>lS. shed 
the e.dUQatt◊n.al · wor� w i,l,l $'t)eai1l..y advanoe •. 
. e·� Olq:l'i'J:FlOAT;t ON A.NJ:> GBAJ,)11.ATION t 
:tn th8 matter, c;;f ¢e�ttf!Qat1<>n and graduatto�,'. the 
YtM� (l o.A.i edu.¢ational. aettrt ti.es mar be e;:rouped under several 
:t,;.eadinge ., %4 tht tll-$1 pl.�e,e, • e may take into eo.ns1deration 
. . 
W.:1sh ♦ ,  Portla!l4t OregQnl Pentv�r�. Co:toradQ.l LQs Angele$, 
Calitomta. l Clevel.and , OhifJ tletro1t ,  Mtobigan; Youngstown, 
Otdt,�'· All graduates from the college vreparato:ry classes 
ot the above me.nttoned AssoQiatio�s a�e permitted to enter 
insti tut 1QAs of higher learning a.n th�i.r local.tty� 
· In t·ne m,atter ·Ot the grammar s¢hoo). for boys., maintainea 
dllr."!qg the summer inqntb� •� tbe 6th and 'ltli � al.so 8th grad� 
. . 
wor� •  t he .asa3()Q,iati<>ne ' glving wc,l)· c,ou:rees prep�e the boys 
. 
. . . I . 
tn tlie w()r� <l E$strE:l4 j the sranunar SQhOol a�thoriti.es giving the 
exan4n.ationa. t·o the pup1te t9 &ete�ne th� app�<?P:rt.ate 
promotions . Tb,e e�¢aptton �o tb$ � rul� ts  in tb.e city ot 
/J 




. . -. ·._ � ,}: 
Clevelandt Ohifh whf;lfe th$ Y .• M♦Q • A,f glVe$ the grade Elarned 
anti the$e qre.&1 ts a:re. a�cepte.d by tlle publ#,� �ehool. otfi oial.s •  
,. 
!n t1:i.e otbe-l'! Ql&tlees ot e;leW:entary gta&ei oertificates al"e 
gteu1tE:ld to:r: work tfuipleted �: 
Th.e v�rto'1e bt1sin.e111s eq.hQols grant the eippr<>pr#,ate 
oertifi oates tg tbo$e wb,Q o()tnplete _ the ¢ourses of study • 
. These e'4hQOl..s w\liell �tt�-r th� ()OtU"se tn 13l)sinese Adnl1ni s'bration 
and .a.¢QJ)®tanoy g�ant the lhC*S' (Baobelo� ot Oc>mmereial 
So1,euee ). degx-ee up9n tb,e .sue¢eseful oomplet1Qn ot the work 
ot tbe regular. student , Th(>ee who have not ma.ae up the1� 
dettc�e.o..o.:teEJ tn entranoe r�qu1r.�ents are given eertif1eatea 
Qnl.J tor the ivox-k oomplete<l• 
. . 
Students �uo�e$�tul,l.y completing the engineering ooUl'ses 
l·ll t�e Po.rtl.and As$o.c>1ati.c:>n are gr&ntea the B�t.mel<>r ot 
: .:} ( ._ ; . 
sc,1.enoe d$g�ij�. 
r ne AS$◊c1at1Q.na ¢perat$�g l,aw .$Qhoola are empowered 
to stant · tb.e Lt-.B� cl$gffil�J,, 
.7 , 'l'EX'l'B·00KS, 
ln. the m.a\tir of te�tbooks the . ,ct.tasoo1ation has oon1jl,, 
t1nual.l.y tr�ecl to uae t�Qee te�tbooks t.ba.t were l>est sut te4 
tor tile pu11).oseJ' T)le textbooka used by otller ins1:11 t�tions 
that are t.oun<l to be· $e.t1$faqtow f<)r . the purpose are ve'l!Y 
trequentl,t uaea.,. Tt.lete. is  a d..1st1not movement tQwa1>d the 
· publ.l<>at1on qt te�1)oot$· toi:- tb.e various eduoa t1ona1 
d.epartrnent s:, The movement �age# at the 1noept1Q:n ot the 
lOQ 
--••� -••• 
SJ, ___ .._ _ ,
, .,, • - ••
-
,._ _._,..._ __ ,,, �___.,• - -� -• • - -
�•• --'� . •
- - - - - - , ,.__ 
l.lnited Y�M•, O qA .  S�l:lool�, UJ;ide� wb1Ql'1 name the Educational, 
C¢l)ll.oi.; pu'b\1sheo tts - taxt�h whtob. tl..P until the present time • 
b.as in&de 1Je.tt1.arkable :prgg;-esa t ��oh as tlle revised Salesmanship, 
' ' . 
Public 8;peald:i.l$ an<l' FQt"Etttl.ansbtp courses have been publ1she('l,., 
i.u a4dttton �o these 1;>001¢$ a te:itt on Income TaJt. ·A¢Qoun1$ing 
· ani a i,1oc1� ert1;� tled , 0Stan.dard Te.�t Engl,isb" have also \)een 
· »eviee<l and pqblisned, 
These t�,tts and Qol:ll"se.s ere 1:111 4f>PVX-1ehte4 and con� 
trQlle<l bY t�s �iss<;>c,1iat 10:�J The par1i1oul.ar value of owni.ng 
or eo.ntrol.:U . .tag a te1t,bo0.k wht efi shall be doe,lared to be  
, . " 
VJay the t.e�t l>eco.111el3 a clepgel tocy <;;f e.duqati onal value$ and 
tni s oG?opei-�tion produces tar teeobtng resulte , Although 
' ' 
tfJ.e te�tboo� at fi1•et might be ett���l.y poor 1n qualttr 
I, • 
/ 
. by such a constant- me<'tll¢<1 l;rt . l,nlprove,ment they are graaua111 
,rougb.t t'.o a bign _ etanaar4. Thts ts one of the best methods 
or pJ¢eurtng good t.e�tboois w provi�i.ng al.ways that e<H tori al 
aup-ervts.:iOA ls prQmpt ; intelligent an,d tar aeaitllit• 
.'.i methQd suel:l ae t4l s bas the v� ti� of' . insuring seve_ral 
. restll. 'ti $ .  lt  ts a well ttnown tao.t that manutaeturing ooste 
represent O.I\l.Y a $lllal.l part ·pf the e4tu·.•e. (J·Ost';: Tb'e_ work of' 
ecU ttqg textbooks a.nd -co11.rsa$ le  etpensive �n<i o<>rnpet1,;-.,_1ve 
prQmQtion t s  eitremelS' Qc;?st1y, By the e¢.Qperat1ve tnethod i 
suQ:l\ ae e.� sts. in t:tle Asaoo.tatiQJ) 1n the �aiting and publ.1sbing 
. ... :. ,··---- - . . 
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of teitbQeks ;: - edtt�J'tal e�pense �s i,ed1;1Qed to the mlnilllutn and 
Qrdtnary promotion e:mpenses a�e gx-eatly reduced an4 el!mi.na'ted.,i 
By pUX-$Uins sue?). a pQliof.; the xn,arg1n of ri a� i,s gteatl.y ,:educed 
. . . . . . 
fQf i t  ts poss1bl.e to piecU.ot wl thtn a very small llmi t ot 
etror tbe number of book$ requ.tre4 iu any one y-earl The saving 
iA<>utred by sueb: methQda permits  t.he £1.$s¢0i,atton to pl.ace the 
e�tl"a futl<l$ f()r us.e 1n othe� <te;part:ments that, are in ne�d .. 
., - ....... ---.. _ ....... __ ....... ..__ 
FXN ANQ.:ES:• 
PA.RT ;t.X,i; 
l,. t Flnano$fll soµ.r¢$s ot :tne.om�;. 
.1, px-ese;n� t�e Y �,C, ·.A� ed'lleati.onal departmeiita cler1 ve their. 
1Ao.om� ma;tz:i.ly fr�in. tbe tollowU�g SO \U"oes l 
( 1 )· 0 la$ lil 01: 'l'ui t tort lr-$1;) t:, ♦ 
.The, tuttt:re l' �M .c.A .  in .lt$  e<tuo.ational w�rk has ool.lec,,ted 
ovet 911,e mtlltou .d¢11$rs Jn tuit ion tees but to depeatl up<;>ll 
e>tbe� sQur<H:3$ to bear the ei:pe.nse ;• 'fb.e pr:l�o1.pal atm of 
the t �t he •Af be..e be�n t.o. se�v� men and to best. do thi s*  the 
. � .... ·� 
worlt ® 9Ul� be otuiclucte<i on as low a basts of t\U: t1o.r.m· ·rees 
durillg t4� ;rear 1oie!f* 
· .  - ln all e'1u.¢atl$nal <l�Jll;-t.ments ot the 1:iJM t .C �A,, the effort . 
le 'betp,g .tna(it;) no•t to �a.is$ tne t41 ttm.t tees but tc, depe.nct upon 
<►,tlle.r sQuro:es tq b$a:r the .$$pt?nse,._ The pl'i;.ncipa). ai,m <>.t the 
Y.M�O -.A:, has t,,e¢A tg s�.�e men and to best do '\lb1 ·s ,, the w<:>rk 
s:J,1o\ll'1 �� QQndUt>.ted, ¢.A as· 1� a basi s· ot tu,j;ti.qn tees as 
p�$sl. l>l.� t; 'rna tuit$Q4 :qnargf)ij should be . suoh, that the student 
v4 tb \•ns\U't.ictE3n.t tuncia a.nda� anibt-tat>t\ sh<:,uld be given the 
e.duQat1�n.al ad.�an�ea ¢1?/ t:b,.:e· Y .M �C ,A,; tn .0.l,.l l,1.nes .JI!:• Mri· 1ia:r:1son 
' '  
st# Oc>lbutu#it1 , tor mari:T yeare t.Ae ��ucat1·011a.l. dit-ector of the 
W�st St. de ars.n.¢.li Ot the Y.M.S, i\.,· tn Ne111 Yor� ,01.ty says,, 0Tbat the 
ecluoattQ�ai W�i"k of tbi S ·in$�1,t1.1.t��m ee.nnct J>e �a:hd to reach 
the _tllll$S(;)S - <'>f tne p�o:ti: tot they oarmot aff()l"d to pa.1 S() mu�)l 
fQr it,  T.he Asa<>1ttatiton UA<lO.ubte(lly appeale to a ·:>la $s ot 
�A$�®iat!on tee:rb¢ok l.�lilJ - P•  247 .,, 
**Continuation Sqhqol,$ 1,n th�· u.s!' :t, A,iJ,L .•. lone.a , Pi, l06 t 
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more o� less suQO�saful young men who wJsh to 1tnpro�e the1i­
oQncU,t1<>n W stu� ,a1f;>ng speci·tt� lilles., s� 1t ts  natUJ..tal that 
the nie11 w: l).o �ake a finanoial Put.lay at the l>eginning of the 
t.e.rm are not likely to clrc>p out wh,en · tlle work begins to 
st:lftep., " As Nit, Jo.11es*$ays1 · "In other wQrdsf  it is reaohi.ng 
a part of the cl.a�$ of leader,� * In doing this it  t s  rendertns 
val:uable. seni0.e,. but l ts oourse$ are Of 11 ttl.e value and aid 
to th$ poor.,� 
alth¢l.lgh tba statement mar be o():J:ireut ;\n $aying that all 
tlas$$s ot at'1dent$ . are not tea<)lle(l ()n aoeount ot tuitS.o?l 
fee$ t· yet tne experience ot pub1t<>. $Chool, otirt_oial� i s  that 
a noD1-1nal tuits.on t'9& !1$  a.dvi.e.able., Wulnss that are procured 
srat�_,$· are in m:e.ey �as$s not as w.el1 apiwec:datetl aa are those 
thiMs tor( wbiqll ,$om.ethi.l:l.S mu�t be pa.ich The Y�M,C:tAt baa 
., 
m.a4e it  a polt QY to _give all eduqa.t1011al worki, a$ low as. · . . . 
: : 1.' 
posetl.lle�i '.ii'be student wb.o. <le$1 res tQ FQ�ute an: eduoatton 
1 s  usually w1.ll1n$ tc> pay sqmetbing tor it. 
The w(l;r:1¢ as �ftere4 t,y the 1�� ... ·a .A ,  sobo01s ts largely 
VQCattQnai. a�d ie 'be.QOI0.1ng more an() .rnor.e sot. a'.\theugh not 
.l'lf33leet1ns elementary and lliSh i:Jehoo1 wol"k;: : ret it appeals to 
tile stm\ent whQ ls in a oettaln, 11.�E> Of work and aesi :-es to 
inrprc>ve tt1mse1.t, e1 ther 1.n that fi eld or to prepare ,�� 
anotbet vo¢at1oA:, tr the student is  unable to pay for hls 
tuition at the, t"1tle he enroil� iA tbe $ohooi, he may make part 
paYDJ.en.ts as lle puteues his QQurse,. or he may fill. out a note 
ag�e.ei�g to pay the tU1 ti.on at � stated time wb,en be feel.a 
tcont1Quat1on S<fhool.iii 1n the u,s , ., A 9L,Jones,. Pit toe . 
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'lib.at .  h� ls able ·to pay lt�, No $elf :feepeot1ng ma� desires 
t.<> reoetve · ®�rtt,_y and w1li tberetor� . ln some way proe�e 
the neQes�a2t1 f�ds to . pu��ue '�is st�dtes • 
t 2).  Al):PrtprtatiOzl:il. f:t0lll tne Boarti ot Dtre()t<:>rs • 
. . 
'.fb:1.$ mon�y q¢me� Jargelf· Jq the form Of subsor1pt1ona from 
� . . 
tbe l.Q�al oomunitt to Jna�� ' µp' dett63;t� i. ,in finances . A$ moet 
aes�e.iatto.ne find that tbet:r .. tuttion fees do not cover the 
at\�ual ooat. ot . maint�itling . tbe eduoattonal "·a�partment outside 
.. ,. . .., 
ot actual t>verhea4 e�pex,.s�• the pi.-aot(qe, 1.e_ made ot askins 
t.Qr app:ropt"·�at!<>ne from tne Soard t>t Dire�tors ot ·the local 
Aaaociaticm,  Tb.:ts :ro:rm qt _ an inot)�e •!- to 9fl1 the l.ea.st •  l a  a 
.mos t  ti.Ud$s1fable war to. proeu.r{j ?�venue fe:r the r.naintenanee 
� J � 
ot an eduoati.ona1 insu, tution� whioh ta  supposed to g1ve 
perma.Aent s$rv1oe to the o�u.nity . taokt of f\tnde and the 
�on,t1nua1 $h Q:rtage t>t t1.na11ce.$ oe.nnot but help to- materially 
re<iuij� the etf\ioieA<>1 .Qf al,.1 tllo$e Ofrutect.ed either cJ.1rectlf 
Qt 1nditeotlt with tlle eaueat:1,Qnal p:;r�atl). o� the achoolqi' 
( 3}  Incle.me from prof� ts i.n the sale of bocl:\�$#, educational· 
wppli.�s snct to., setvioes rende�e4 1:>;y st�4J�nts, s�h as r��fl, 
work $.# t,eohn!oa� sob.tol,$ 1· · 
· · · · 
In lllSJlf large A$s�Q1,at.tot.t 1;1oh.t>ols the sa.le ot · booka41 · 
suppl4 $s , ei;c) , atvet:3 a. ¢etrt.a1A a.mo1.urt 9f revenue fe>r edu¢at* 
ional. v.o :rk; bt1t tbe$e t®d$ a10M w1 th ,Ile lnct>me cleri ved from 
sf:u:vt oei perto�e«i by stucienta. 1.n var1�a technical echool.s 
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- To a> l.�e tbe pro.b.l.em ·of f1�anoee t.s  indeed a serious orie ., 
As 1,.s t\Qted in. 'l'abl,.e only 5 out ot 13 A1;3s0Qiation ecb.oo1a 
fepc::rrt tAat the tu�tion fees OQlle·Qted pay f<>r the , actual oost 
· ot the �4ucat�0.na1 wc>.tt, stnqe th� pol.i<>Y l8 tQ keep the 
-��ft;1r>n tees as low ae poe:;1lbl.e1 tbe .:1ssooiation sehtols mu$1; 





,_ t 4), XttQtjme ft-om. E<ii,<.,e.t tonal. En<1owrne1J.'t$ ,  These ar� p:ro�·e<t 
.. . , { . . . . . i/ " .. ·. . . . . . 
as sltts :t't�ln V&?:'iOU§ ph.11,at?.tlll-Op1� eouref;)S<t• 
flle mc:,st -s��afbl.$ eolutio� tu :suob a pr<l.bl.em is  the matte� 
of ·@ endowment:, 4 nw:nb.�r ot Y♦l.Y!�C ,,a., soboo.l,s have su:oh a tU11d.t 
altllotl$b t.�1$  t�atu.re ts· ti�_tflji}]l,ack�ttg,. Aooorc<ltng· to �he 
, ·  . .  · - ' 
tepijr-t. �f tt,;a. Edu�a tt.oJial SQtm,¢11* • 1¥\ lt<>vember,, 192ol · NI t can . 
trut.ht,lllY b� atat·:ad: thtrt . iA a · wa:r . ttie · Etlutattonal Co�c11 had 
its lnQ'e,pt1on in the en;.wt'1t-1r-,11 -:t.at . i..t w�- wet-e taken -sex-tously 
as :re<,ogniaed Edueat1.o-�at. I_n.$ti, ttitions we should ha,te to secure 
e4,ueat1on.a1 endowrnen'ti$ .l { . ;tt niust l)e acl.mitted tbat we - have made . ' . ! 
. . . . . 
p�aet1c.al. ly t\Q p:r()gt'�S$.· a.1;:,n,� tbi $ line.,.0 
'l.'h�s �eriou.a taQtot m�st be taken in'tq aQQount ancl the 
pl?o�urtng 0..t �na.owm��t to:r eaoh sc,hoot m�st be pusbed ahead . 
i • 
as :·apidl.Y f$ ,oesi biei Tq inainta.1.n an ettlo1ent. eduQational;. 
sya;em tbe A�so.Qtat\¢n must pi¢€3ue sQme definite pol.1<,y whet'ebt . . . l , 
it ma; pro�e runol:U\te f,'.)_f oapt tal.. t.o b$ used a.a an endowment 
t·qr each �\.sf:),oiation -$oboo1.. At thte $atne ineetins ot the 
Ed�catieiaa\ <1.ounoti it was reptrtea that a tew Aasooiattons 
ba4 etourea •sme.11 ena.()t;;men t$ • 
*Eduoat 1o�a.� c.ounQ.il ot Y ,M �Q•A•  by H.,w .�stone Oontetence 0:4 tf 
General ?eQretatiea.1 St,. . LOU4EJi  · ,tio"7,. 5-,&�7 � · l920t P• a .  
105, 
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The oha11".tllan of tbe Qounc,11 reported that. he believed 
tll�t-e w�s li ttle p,i.'Obab1ltty ot looa1 associations securing 
e�dowm,e�ts that are wort� eonst<ier.1,n� unt11 s<mte united 
aotio� _ lll\gbt t.!;i�e plac� aio.ns thia l.tne .. All endowment, 
-........., 
. . . 1 · 
even tbo�gb. tt be small an,d the tneome from it be Qnli a Slll8.ll 
· · Pl"QO:ttltn ·ot tbe tc;>'tie.1 $dU<)a.tto�al. itlQO.tne_., it becomes a 






. . ' . trlGii'lll foroe tQ conip$1. the do�ng o.t an attwi. $t1-c serviee _aJ>.<l 
El p()we�i in<'ellt1ve to 00X1ttnu� tbe wc�kj 'l'b1s grave pi-oblem 
�s  realized: l,)y tlle: 1l\l\hQ i ..a�. �dut,atie>nal atatts and moi"e and 





J)I'Q b J;em• 
lt the edueatiq;nal wotk js tu,t pla�ad - upon $Ollle definite 
stable bas:ta aa regtaivcle tiuan.,ee$ tbete a:re two dangel"$:i: both 
ot wb-1/Jh a.1-e xnost uttd¢s:U:,able,. 
- E.��s.t. . The, ASSO:¢.i�tion will . be und&;o the c¢nstant 
teiaptatic>n to dQ- onl:st tbtse lines Of Sel\'Vt()e that. prod:uce a . 
�atim.:qm ttnruttial tn¢.OJ:ne ot tQ a�rve only those stiidents wbc:> 
oan pay the .n1�1.tnurn te(h. There ta  ,n th1s  phase a dis ttnot 
danger ot CQIMlfi'fQl:ali•ns. the wQrkr as de the other . business 
o.ol.lege$ and oorresp0.nlilert,oe schools ,, 
�
1
e90,nd., There wtll be the danger when hard t�meei oome , 
t)lat edueatt9nal;. ()ff1()ia1$ w1.l.l advtse shut.ting down on the 
· work �t Qon<luet1p;g eduoa:tlt>.tial oia$se.$ beo-ause they oause a 
detiottit  
fhe onit �me4Y that will safely p1aoe the eduoat1onal 
work · of the Y.Dh0 ,4.-i: �p.on a eoundt bust4ess1ike ba$is will 
be an ample endowment ror .eaeb school.., w1 th suoll a permanent 
107 � 




fottnd�tion the "edueationai WQi"lG mat be _able to ma�e �apid 
str�<le� in 1tsgp_owtb,♦ 
' .,: . . ;: 
· .· · if �be · AQ�Q◊lat:Lon eoboels w9u.ld each be �ndQWed sut:f'io+ . 
1 en.tltl the enti� Wi>tk wotU<l be plaeed on such a basts that 
a.ny stude4t 48$1�1.ns t◊ enro.tt ' ¢<>uld tf>oel ve the train1ng 
. 
. , - . . ,. ... . \ . , ,  ' 
4ea1r�4 at a· very te.'lts<>na.ble ·oo:st♦ Tb.a ebdQW111ent. would provide 
. 
, ' ·. ,•, . 
the .�alartes i1tt welt pa14 · tea<the�s @d enable the use ot high . ; . 
. ' grade -�4U1Pltl��t tb:rcru.gpQQt.i 
. 2 .  Edti�atiQM1 Reo,�tpta a�4; ::m�ns$s • 
.Qh{trt . N�i• x :n; -., 
'l'Etbulate·d Re¢-efpt$ an,<l �ii�hsee. : Qf Y-.M,,C;1A, · Eduoatto�a� Work;., . 
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4:Qoordtrn� to the abov.e gtven 1,abl� 1 t · 1s  noted that of 
tbe, t}),1;-teen Y .?li0e4-i, SQ).).EX:>l,s Qf tllts $\UtVeY, onl.y fQ� 
�se.o◊tat.10.1:\S rep<>.rt t.�a.t tutt!pn te$s co1l.eoteCl over the 
the e:Q:tu&i. o.tst of conduot1As the eduQationa-1 w·o:rt:, . One 
Aesceia�io.n sollotl.1, Yetmgetown,, 011.10;, reports that. the total. . ,. - . . "" - . . . 
teoeipts @<i the eJ.tp�nses of coniuQttng :the edu(,atlenal we>rk . 
,• - . 
are about equal+ · The rema1�4er report that tu1ti<:m tees 
oharged dQ not c:<>.ver the .aet,�al . oost ot Qonauct1ng the 
9dti:¢atto.nal VIQrki·, 
· · 'rbe _figu,tes quoted i.n .  rogard to .e�ense 001te� only the 
. . 
�ot�al. �.()st 01 ¢Mcli\\Q�t� the �du¢at :lo,n(;:)4 work in the various 
assQeiattons J;1 et;edt 3l,lO!l ttema as interest on 1ndebtednese 1 
,:l}sb,t J neat ate .n.$t 1n<ll1UC.ed,  Etl-uQa'liiQnal sec:tetartes reported 
tb&t t.hese i, tero.s were p:ri.aot"ioally 1I!.ip¢$s! bl.e to as�erta:tn es  
the 8.du()ati¢nal. vior� was �.onduo.�ed in tb;e Sa$e build iU.S with 
. . . 
¢the� A$$Q01�t1ol:i aot1vit1e$ and· � Q  b.a,r-<i tQ upportlcn te> each., 
Et�enses in · tlle questlcMeire: · ca_ll. to,:r on:t.r te1;.1.6bel's sal.ar1ea , 
QQst O;f $1ppl.iGS ,, all(\ . equipmen.,ifii . 
The tol.lotiuifig C�llll)a..ra�iv� ta.b.\e: · give� tbe aetual. · C€'.>st 
;pe;.- .st\J.tl®t to tlle a.saoq1at1Qth 
... .Sl~\ 
. , ... 
' !' 
. 109, 
Cbart NO ,. lV "' 
civ�rt Bhowtiw Oc>m;paratave CoGta per student $n t.he Thirteen 
· t:.u.:.ct,A f . .  sonool.s •� 
!,q;.t! .. · · · •. p • I! : qi St;. · · · , HG . . . . . . .4 , .? ....t q ·- _. , ;  �A < ... . 
· . ... .. :•, · '- n. · . . . . .. · .• · - · : ,;.'.'ti" .i- -. : .-r. : . ·  �. · ·, ·· - · _· _ ·1•.: · ,_ -, ·:.: , ·•.) .. 
.- : . · i..:J ·_n r.:l'.b: · . • t 
l ,  Sati F,;a,noi$QO f, Qattf •. $15,.00 
ll.8# 30 
54t03 
· 2 .• Waeom.a• Wath � 
3/t seat·�le* Waan·• 
-Qij  Spok�e, Waslh ' 
5 t  F¢rtl�d, Qre.�-
0 • I..0$ ,�gel es i ¢al.it. 
7+ San D!eg¢t Oaltt, 
8 ,  M1Me�poli.er Mttui , 
9,., Lou,lttV.1l1e,, Ky,. 
10,c D�Ye�� (;QlQ� 
:u. , Clevel.anci�. Oh!<>. 
l� .. �: U€l troJ. t,.j Mi oh 
is� Youngstown, Oblo 
Average Gos·t · pa� stuclent ·�· $$3,.40 •. 
. 
/ 




2$ • .18 
· 27 .•. 45 
52 t74 
· 7 ,t89 
40.,00 
36 •. oo 
FrOill tll:e totegoi.ng• Ohar.t i t  ts lnote4 that the average 
o
. 
O$t pe. r ·.
s . . t.
\ldant t
. 





3. ·•.40 tor 
the thirteen $Choo).e repo:c·t1ng tn t
�e survey. . The ot ty of 
Cl.evel.an<l .,, Ohto,· bas the lowest c¢at pe:r student ,, that ot 
$7 ♦89., t :b,e twQ· b$€beet betn� �4.ttle,, Waen i., wi th cost Qf 
$54ti.03 em.a Pej?/Ve:r, Q.olora.dO:, wttb , a •. eost Of $52•·'14i' 
_ ....... __ __ 
uo .... 
,··t 
.-...1.· .... --~ .~-.. 
U II . Le- 'T wot ....,. 
_)I ,I pos,t T;eer_ stµdent, 
. ,/ . ,,
- . . 
Wbe,n tb€J Ed.uoatip�al . CO'Un.Q1.l mat. l..mmediately after 
''Tb.$ Meeting <>t. tbe 146" 1n Detrol t., April. 23• ta4, 1919, 
' � , 
I , 
, . 
the tollowUis, l4'eeolut1on wee edc,pte·al as the group ·Of 
Y t-M t '-' �·A,., l.E3atle�s ,,.eal1Z�4 �h� J1i$e.easj ty Of proper e,�ueat• 
.. . ·: : 
1onai. eqtdl)l?lentt 
•"aeselveth, That those A$$<>Ctfii.tio.ns amplQfing eduoational 
aeor$tar:iee be espeoial.l.1 �ged. tQ $ee tb,et ed.ucattona.l 
e9.u1pm,ertt_ be put tn good ¢qn,<l1 tlq,,n�  a1.1d brought 'Q.p to e.t 
' 
' 
leae11 e�ua). the b est $ohoo;\s and eol.leges in the seotion 
loc.rn.ted•; �d . that thi,s be ·�on� in time tot the opening ot 
. ,: 
Th� Edtt�at:J.t)nal. ¢oung;t;t b:rought t}l� ine.ttler ot equipment 
to th� atte4t;ion �I tb� assQCiattona,ir. · All Aasootutt.on$ were 
� . ' 
®geq i 't() reali ze itbe neoe,$aity of .better ¢lass rooro1. sho.p 
@d l.t.l't,Qt
1
a't•()1.'Y Gqutp.mi';j,n.1i:,! · Tn1s f)mpb�s1$ on stt�h 1mprqvemants 
• 
• • �• I 
' • i 
, ,��a r�su1te in the tc>llowing diagram from** r.eports submitted 
" 
'
j " ' : 
' ' ' ' 
-
to ttle ' .Ed��at$..q,p.al Oc.,�¢�l.. ,·. Tbe f:l�ea: �bown. are taken trom 
... . 
. . 
,. . ' 
.iS�Qei�t�_QA !eub,oot.s Qf l9l.7�l�l8i· t9l�l919_,, and 19l9o,j,1920if· 
*Etuoati911fi);; . Cou;p.ol':t Qt the Y .,M.,,0.-A�. · Conference Oi ty General. 
Seereta1l)e$ , S'tt1· Lo.uls1 N�• 5,t·Gt-7 � l.92Gt p, ; 7•,«· 
'*S�e art1olei Pi 7 •-
111 ,. 
' ~ ··-- • ---,~ ··-·;; -- •• - ~&- .··-- .~"-·· • • • • •• - : • - ·~--- .• ~.. '· •• ' ;_..:..:,......:·.;~ ••• --~ .... - •• - ...... ...., ...... - , ••• - :.:..~~ .:.: • • • -~--... ' ., 
:4;,_ 
Ql:l.art No·. V1 
'!e�s()Jf a.l'.pa ·rii·s Mai 1' { Eau<,d�t1�n:a·:r I Eq�ipm.ent · .'cinli'.:L 
1918 
l9l9 · 
19;0 .. f.tY ., . . f) 
;· 
. 
::·, .• tJ i�A�-�t4:ns� . .  , • . . · , · ;f· i1 
. . 
in. e,d'l.teat ional $qU:1pm.ent and; f�1ah1tlgs f(tr the uears 
l9.l.8�1i2Q� l.� $.nsti t�tion. $UOb,; 13,S th.� YiM•Q�A .• with its 
Wi<\e0.p:r.eat e;eogtaphi<t. .  tU.sttil>�t1�A ')f 1nsti tut1one1: an 
$.no�eaSi1,1$ u�ber ot stl,14,ents an<l e&qo.atfonal '<te�awtments, 
will n,o dgubt itl the fu,til\l'e Ptake oven me')re l;l�p1d strtdes:, 
Bu.t n:$v�t·�neiess ,he . matter. ot· eduoational. equtpm.ent arid 
tul"lllshln.� must �-e con,�i�Wll.lr lttcreasefl tc,, rendeJJ eftlolent 
. all. e�U(:)a t 19-nal �:t''f ()rts-f 
Ji.a · �he edu.Q&tio.nal w¢�1:t of the Aasooiati'on · is ;a1'Jgely 
. V'QOijttonal t they at-a 1.tl . gteatej need ¢f equipment than are 
ct'.iassic.lal o:r ae.e.deln.ic sQhoo1-s .· The �nst'itutic,ns taken tnto 
ac>oo1urt �n. the sutv'SY eh�w �<>wtb along these lines . Fol' 
1.tU3tan Q� the Los £\Ugel.,ee Y:!il\4,.C tA'.t Rad.1Q. SOhO�l· has added. a 
�Qmplete n�w s�t �t $$�<\ipg .an(l irece1 ving tlet,s 1 enabling them 
to send and re.o.etve mes$eges ferr as l.ong a <U,stauoe as any 
ra4ie $�rt on t!te l?ao1ti¢ OQast , .�l these ettorts a�e pralse� 
wortb1 but :the taoi· tema �s ��ooi;-4$pg tQ thetr own auth<>ri tie� 
�that in most iteseiot.at!on.s' we· are · s·ttll. d·ef &oient tn proper 
. I 
. a .. 
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PERSONNEL OF THE Y ,M.,c. �,. SOHOO:t.S 
PART X, 
I 
· A, Fa�ul.t:v of the Y,M,O .Ait School.s. 
•, 
In, 09nductlJi$ ::1-n eduoatlonat ellten,rise SUQh as the 
Y tlfqO•A• ,�  at�empt.l�g t.cn_ i�s oo.nt1nent..w1de workt the 
1natte: of a �eacJ:itng toroe . 1s  a vaey important taotor• ' . ; ' 
<a<)QOX"ding to a national.. poli4Yt tlle teaebets selected a.re 
required to l>e men <>.f stetl.in.s� Cb.rl. s tlan t11baraQ ter an(l 
me!.lbers qt a Protestant onuron. In tnts war the attempt 
· ls in.ade to in,;eQre the .;g>ropex,-- ¢oral, qua11t$.cat1ons in i;ts 
instru�tors, tbe persQtis who. have the greatest 1ntluenoe · 
upon the studenti thrQUgb eQnstant perSQ�al contact in the 
¢lassii;,;aoomt IA ad<ii ti<>n.. t<>. th1s · taotorjj, instructors tn\lSt 
have atnP1$ tra.-in..1n€h: $ttfttc:1ent teaQbins �xt,erienoe and 
must receive a sal.at-r t:bat 1s consistent wttb. their ability 
and eduoa tt c;,n.al. qual.itt.oat! on?f 
Tlle Aseoo1at1on stbtt>ll:l of the eurvet were :request ed 
tQ fill out itultvi,d�al. blan1¢8 ( sample <>t indi v.idual que·stton• 
na1re o� P •  Qf tbe appendix) fo.ir each teacher. These 
blanki ta�e 1pto a.Qcount va:rto�s faotots,.: atne)ng them being 
educational qua.li:floatl one Qt teaehets , tbe1r previous teaeh• 
lng a:x;per1en.¢e � .. ealaty and 9th.er faqtots ♦ 
The tQll<>wing ten .4,ssocJa�ic>li sohoo).;s of the survey 
t�mplie� with tbe request tor the intormatton as regards 
teaoh1.tlg etpe�1.enQ�h· 1Sala:Y1 et¢�, <>t their teaQbing staff •· 
Tl'lese .:,esoqiat10.us were 6pQkane•· S'3attlef and Tacoma , 
Wash • •  Portland� Ore � J  Los Angeles and SaA Diego, Qal1f • J  
/ 
. ~~· ... 







.. . . 
Der.rtei,, <loloradog Qlev--el.and, Oh1c;,'; Louisville • Kentucicy;J 
eAd Minne&p.ol._ EJ ;  Minn. 
41 tllQugb tbes� �:()hQQls represent but l,O tf. the 13 
�\ssoetatlon se�ool.s ot the l';lt.trtef, nevertheless thls wide• 
spreaa $eleott<>n is no doub1l abQut as :Oharaote:rtstio. as one 
�outq. ·e�pectJ, The $Oboois reporttna abo'O'e wil.l give . a basis 
fQr the clrawtns 'ot de4uctiq,n;,, suftioient for all pract1t1a1 
purposes., 
t.�- Number of T·eaohera �. 
The tt>llow i�S elu�rt sl ves the nu.tn'ber of full time and 
.. 
part t ime f&culty me!tlbers · .of th.;e 13 Asse>o1at"ion ?¢hoots•• 
r}) · ·• . .  ·. ' '  ' ( '  .r .: , .• .  ,. · .' .:�a�e� jot .'l'�tt;ijfst11ne' : ·· - ' '. X :· . ' 'Part ' tliiie ' 
• 1 4!so�t.��-�OJA: 0 :, i . � 1 1, -_ - �el:\oher� ,_ , r . ,,-:, ,, t.�aohers 
� - T�qom,a*-. Washt, 
�. seattlet Washf• 
i� SpQitane.i · Was?i. 
1S i· PQrtl and l O'.re. 
. ' 
&•  Ml$e�polts ,  M!nnt, 
'1♦ LOut sv1lJ$.� KY-�r . 
8, Ql�"lela:U1 ♦ O.� 
g • D·el?.Vet� c.01 .  . 
l.O; Detro1.t t  M(�bt 
11 ., LQa An.gel es , Oalt · 
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'··. 
It will be �oted that that� are 1�3 Ml time 
t$a.Ohers ,, · 1net�u<l�¢>i-s ln th� d�y soh<><>l.s and 444 insttuctors 
<lQ!ng part ti,me - te&Qhiug or �vening sQhool work. · 
·
. ;· . . . . 
::,( 
�•- Ten�e o.f Weac;ne:rs if., 
In a11 edu�at 10.nu lnati tut�Qn the teaoh1ng tenu.re of 
. � 
. 
· . . . 
the $.natru¢.to;,t ts $A tmp�rta.nt ta.<ftQr tn the s00.oeasful 
matnte:nal'lC(;3- ().f high. g:r-a,cle worlt, ln$uffio1en.t _retu.rns ttorn 
' . . 
the qu..e_attogne.i:;-$ a.o not watrent tb.e ch.'awill$
1 
u,p �f general� 
,�atio.ns as \s posstble \n case ot. t�aohers• salaries , eduQ♦ 
at;i,Qn,al. prepa:rat1.11u et�h 
- In a4ew�r te th� i t8)ll Sin the genera� questionnaire 
( qu..est 1QA nWl'.Lber 6 )  asregarts policy ot retention# promotion p 
I : . 
. . 
�tO, i _  Of teae.��rs,. all the th1rte$n Associatt.one wS.th the 
e:11<1e�ti<1n l\t the Sal\ Fi'11no.1eo(! A9sc>QlaU<1n1 i'ePQ�t that · . . .  
1 t _ 1st, the pol.1.,ey of· the s�b;ool tQ prpmot·e tea()hers as. rapidly· 
I 1 •, 
aa pQeelbiet l.>-oth tn aalary and in pQs$ tionf _ - _ · 
,; . ') .. . 
AG was - lllent 1(>ne4 above, lnSll ttictent returns do not 
pertnit any adequate bQ.st.a fiPr the drawing ot deduetions i 
some l\.s� qtati()n sellool.$ auoh as the Denver assoo1ation 
·- ' 
report one teach.er as betng employed to:r nine years ,. another 
s�x an& two otb.ers tor tour years f .I.Qu:tevi lle.# Ke.ntu�ky.,. 
,, .. 
. reports tour teaollets who hav� been actively engage<l in tbe 
_, . 
educational wort Q.t tlle Aass-()ctatio� school for fifteen rears • 
The l?o:rtlaAc1 s�_hoo\, :reppfts Qn.e. _lnstruetor as having senetil 
eight years , one si:$ years • .one ti.Ve yea.rs , four serving three 
I j 
I 
ye�r$ ap.d tive·, twQ. ye�rs ,. · ii$ tb$s� tep.orts were nt>t 
·o..Qinpl,ete in a:u. Qase.s , conQlusi one oe.nn<>t be drawn frcom 
' -· 
tbe a.btve ;-et.urns., .sti.1.1 t?le fao� reroains that ln many 
oases·�, i�sttuc\or$ are retain.�« over a QQllaidarable l.engtb. 
ot t\�e-. 
3.•· ·Edu¢a:tton�l _Freparatlon Of Teachers . 
'rile ·te,n Assooiat*Pn GQh<>G\$:i-"l°$P¢tting as tc> t-eachers • 
edu;oat1onal qua:Lit.tc,atlon$ P$rtnlts .the toli.ow1ng tabulation, -
,. ·1· 
'l'hi$ tablE:3 -- eh®S the · ntllQ'ber - o.t · ec,1iese and non,eollege grad ... 
uatee who· are em.pl�ye(i in the capaeit-v c,f teaolleta in the 
A.es�S.ation soh()Ql$:t· 
Aesooiat1-on 
. - . - - --- - . .  --- , .... ·--1---· ... --- . - .. . . _ ,  - -,-1·· ,1· - - dea1tee. .. .11 . A _e�<ree i' . - -
- - - - -. ·  . . :. , �  · ,.n. , . 1 .. -. . ,:p: ; .1 ,:· . . §Jr -- , · . . , . . . . , . , . .. !� . ;J . . U L., t .f?<rti ... : 1 . , .1 . . M ... ,R.T+rr ... .. - . f!l,n. _ : 1  ill t �- , : - . _. .• 
:1., -s:pokanet W(ls'.b,,. 
2 • D�nver , J;;Qi<h 
3♦ J..os angel.es,! Cal., "Q 
4. MlAAeapOl.tet Mimt,,4�. 
th1 Olev�laAdt o, lO� 
6 ., San . 1-)i egt'),_ Cal,♦,- <!t 
-7 • Ptrtland � ore, ;;9 
e�. seattJ.ei Wa.sl'l:+ 21 
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Ii\ noting the table as rega:rds ool.lege and non•iH1ollege 
graduates 1 t ie se4;1n tbat·. tl;l(:!, maj<>rttr ot the teaobercs in 
the ten· AG� ct1:1tion 1;i,obOQ1s :reporting are college @%'adUf:l tea . 
· It S. sAQted that eo per<Jent. of the tnstruotora ox- 216 out 
Qf th,e 359 teaoners a�e ¢0.llege era.auatea,: 39 ot tbi. Ei' number . .  
·Jl<>.l.<Uns. s,aauate. 4egr$ea . It  may be turther noted that 
a�OQ.1"d1ng. to th$ table. on. Pl · l.21 that 'il par cen.t ot the 
tn,,struot�.,:$ }laife Ila� tl)Jree y$ars or mote tf actual teaching 
· · e�per1�nO$ ., Ae thee� ten Aeso.otaiion sohooJ;.s reporting on , 
thi s aie ;rep:resen.tattve Y .• M,.-0-♦A, schools. we may 1.?e quite 
<,ertain, tllat these gene:r·�l;izat1ons o.an be quite generally 
ae,oeptei r>t the Y.M1�l..,.A,: e.Qb,o-¢\s, 
�here are sti�l. �tt�er fa,�tQ�t;l to b.e · eQnsidereil in 
the diso.1.1::italon . qf e4\t4�t1¢Aa1 prepa:t.at.toA Of taaohers 111 
. _,,.,. 
AasOQ\at!on work+\" · It ls nttt�d tbat a. gOQ4 propQx-tton of the 
QQU)!.'S8$ El$ 
0 <>fte�ea b:V t.he A$S(X)lat1on SQhoola ate of a general. 
,, . •. 
vo�at10Aal. nature and,. thi s mat to $0llle extent ino:re readily 
E;l:\ij)laib the plt'�pQ:rtion ot non�oo.llege (Ji'adUates o It  is  round 
t�at th$ hS..gber types ot ln�t�e�ion in the "il'SJ:'iO'lS schools 
are c;.,n(1uote4' by ot1iege gta4uates . · Fl-�ct1Qa1. vQ.cat1ona1. 
subjeQtS J var10'tl$ , autom�t�:,re ()ourses , e1e ij are all taught by 
' 0 
men wllo need to be n<:>t �olJ..ege graduates but selected 
beeause A:>f their praot:loal e�pert.enoeit· 
. ' 
· �� Teaoh1ns Exper1enoe., 
· �h·e it<>1l.QW�AS table et trea tn det·a11 the teaching 
e�perienee Qt A.asoeiirt;:lon.. teachers ,. 
ll8 11 . 
/ .� •!I/. 
. . . ...,, •· ,,-·o ··• •'·•· ,....- ,--,  •• ,-, • • •vr _,,.. -�.• ,•• ·" .,..,.,, .. ,. .. .,, _. -••• 
--
.- -- • - - --� . .,., .... . ,.-- --
----- ,--;; --•• �-•~..,••·•:; •. ., � :._---=:-.;;.,:;�---=--.. • :;:;,·;::· .• " 
l. ,  SpQkane, Wasli♦ 
2 .-. t>�nver, Ctl<h• 
3, Lfa · Mge+e:;;.,, O.alif ,. 
4� M#.mieaptlis t  Mi�t, ! 
' • ' •·  ' 
� ;  · Qleveland. 1 o. 
6♦, san PiegQr 0$1it. 
'I ii; Porttandt Qr$,. 
. • ' � . . 
9 ,  Tao<>in:a t.: Was'th 
10." Lou:t svil,. '"' - . .  Vv:ilc ... . .  ., ,., t.._\ . I. ..... , . .  ' ·· - · .::::w: .. 1 ... .. N�.PA,; _r . .  -· .1 i' 'ev1· · · 
lQ 12. 
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or 7l. p.er cent , ot tbe teachers 1n tbE3 Y•M- Q,A, �ohools 
bav� b.aci at le�st 5 years an4 1.n many gases l() q:r· 15 years 
of. actual tec\ohln� exn��!e.q,oe ls  x,epo.:rted+ ·· The :�eac,ber who 
h�.s reeei,t�(l a 4egrae and .llas �ad a nwnber ot yea:rs ot 
\e$eblns e�erien.Qe 1$  no <3.Q.U.b\ a useful adjunQt to anr 
$duoatt e>ttal. . ins ti tuti,Qtl. 
5,  Teao)l1.llS loac'.it; 
. Tne fiaeto;r <>t t?;te t�a()hiA@ lc>ad 1a Q. veey potent 
element in the ,�tti,01en.t oart�ing OQ Qt an eduoationa1 
progrrun, 'I'o suo.ee$sfully eo.tt.ctuQt o. l.a eswort1, the nurnbe� 
of teaebe�s in.uat be suttioi�ntly l.ar_ge s¢ that to<:> many 
. ~ : ~ 
' ,. 
_ ·_-_, _r ·_ .. J.-i _ ... ·_ -~r) :--- · -} 
e·, ae,.at1;1e,,_., w~sh, 
. _:·-
.. :-.. 
-. --- ... ... -----.-...,...-- --................ .. ,., ~ ~.. .... ....~-"jloiJi•=-..,...;.....,..,..-••. -··'-""~i-i,:l..;._ ..-.~--.... -_-_-,..;1'""·--.... :··--· ..... ,..-,:: 





etudents may not be ass:t��d - tii the 1.n<U.vldua1 · J,nstructo:r� 
' ;• ; 
Th$ : Y♦M;O >t;At  in 1 te e6.l.).��tiQn�1 WOJ.'k ha.e s t�essed t�e 
feature of ln<U.V14��). 1ns truet1on i� t ts ()la1ms \f - The 
fQ1lowing chart. represents · the t.eaebtng loa(l or number of 
pupil$ per teaql}el" tA · atllthe d1.s�OQiat1cme of. the survey, 
' , ! 
,' -¥S it ·,, r I I _ . ,  - .. - - � -,.-: , . j1 _ _ _ _ 'I'eaohins _Loa.a )t · · · · · · · · , _·. :_ t /i [I -- -
_




· - - . -- · - - - · - - . - ;pqpl_ s per t 
!O o  ' Assp,g4,t1t,�enm: . ' '  j<' <� _, : ii I ,.:: • ins�l"U<,t()x, 1 ' .I '  
li .$pc>�tl.e• Waah.� 
2:t .sea.tt1$.t Wash, 
a _. W.acoma� Wfl$lh 
4+ :F<!>rtiattd; Qt$ ♦-
5 ., sen lPra.n()t sq:f, Oal.1:f � 
6:, Los .!i.Jt.Sal(ls·• Qaltt.� 
7-� sa.n DleG<.lj · Qalif , · 
a,: I>e,r1,v�;r",. ,,Colt* 
9 i  Youngsto11n, o, 
10, Clevetan.d.0 o_., 
:u. ,,._. Mir,ureapolia j  •Mimh 














�� •: i•�QU1�;vA,1��.,; JE:ia, 'i ') f,i! :_,· . :. r2.�•40 • ' -_ ' I e:• 
, Ave·rae$ $1:*$.2 pupils per teacher, 
From th� torego\Ag Ollat-t lt wtl1 l>e ne>ted that 1;he 
h4Sbeet n\lUlbe,-. ()'.t stu(ie1ita per 1nstruetor ts fO\Uld in tbe 
Y.M,O, A,, ' $.QhOQ1 at M1�ea.p<>lta all<l the l.owes� n�ber <>t 
students p�r t�achet 1e to.un4- in the Tacoma Y .ivi.-.O,.,a. 
....... ~ 1111 ... -~-...,.,, ...... ·- ·" ....... - ----... 








The airerage uumbe:r 61! stµdents per t,eacher in the, enti:r..e 
13 As$�Q1eti<m ao'hoola <:>t the st;t"e1 :ts 3l.f82� 
T�e teach.;� l.¢iad i,n tle . . \ssoot,atton eOht>oli
r .fls well 
a.a lA .a�i otber eduoat1onal inst( tuttona mus t be itvE'ln 
Qa:retul. attetitl.e.,n,, fhe.. t�M,Q �At· htle..� 1'ealize4 tlle .neees si ty 
of th:ts and, has ma.4e rnuob use ot the el.aim of. 1nd1�dUal . .. . :, . .  � ' - . • , . . . . . -· . : .. . . . . : ' . , . . . .. . - . . 
. · iA�t�o.tion . 1n · promotln.s . 1  ts wo:,.-k�� · but fro.rn. t11s · t1gtiras 
-
. . . . . � . 
$�b�t1e4 by the variou$ .$obool,s it ,  :t �; seen that this cla.1rn 
1 s not. v�li<l •� m.anr oases•,. 
In. the case of the "Y" sohc;,ots . Qo.nduot1ng automobile 
opur•sea , t)le untve:rsa.l. rule a.t:toordt.ng to tbe standard � . . 
sy).1a'bus wnt¢.tl gQve,n:,:i su¢h so}loo1s, oallS. tor et least an 
• 
• • ., • 
• 
,J 
• . . ,' 
. 
. . . . I 
av-erase. of ·<>ne i.Qat�it.Qto:r tor. �very twelve pupil\� in the-. · 
:QretS.Qal wort an& :e�sh�:' 
1 
s,®ents per·· lnstruotot �it auto 
iepa�r.- wot.ti,· . 'i;�f$�. i��·�· , .�am�ti <livt$1�ti 0.t wor� .. 1·e than an . ' -: I : . • 
-e,cept1Qn tc> th� : �rtt1 Ql,$ln as inentibne4 aJ1.0V$;,, 
(• 
. . ' ' \ � 
G. ' . Sal.a:tf :♦, I \I 
. The tollowins ta'l;)·iea �er.e -oompUi�. :ft6m t�e int11vidual . 
�ea.ob.e�• s ,  qu��(f:l<,atit.,t,t b1ant<a,. �.es� tab1e.a. give the salary 
s.¢)).edule tot bqt� i4st�¢tors tn the .. day._: .�4 1.n the evening 
. · ' '  --:,• 
./ 
schoo1s-,. 
1 � Ta.ooma,:wasb,, 
2 • la<>$ iu,,gelee , Q. .  O 
th Denve�, Oolo� O 
4, Qleve1and,  o., 0 
$ � PQrtl@d t,i O♦· 0 


























<ia,y $eho:ol teaohers i.n the 6 assoeiat1oa aonoo).$ was i1,9s,oo.  
'l'Q - ltl�e an,y 4e4uotiQAS valJ.a it was t�und <lest,ab);e to compare 
t�! s saia� wt tl\l tb,a .medla,,n sa�aff t>.t the �gc:u:i ll1gh sehoo1 
t�aq}ler as t�d 1n the *"Qtf4Q!a1 D1.ree.t�tr" <>f school. · 
s:t.attstic� tA the state ot �eg�ll• A J,"epr-esentati.ve li st ct 
. high s<'-h@l · aa.1ar!e$ wa$· :oonipi.lech tak\ns into a<,eount the 
$a1aries · 0,f all tea¢berf:J wltb th.a •�xcepthm of superinten<lents 
and prtn.Qipal.s itl tne following --� .represettta tive Oregon towns t 
Saker,  Tbe Palles, . .  Me.Mitu1v1lle, .  Rood River, Corvall.ls-i Medford , 
Eugene an,d Albany t: . 
:ff�C.m thfil l.tat qt s�ar1e$ oompt.l.ecl •. 1 t was t·ound that 
tQe xaecliai.,. eat�tv for �1gb .9CA001. t$$Obers i� these towns 
was $1.398 .. +50,f Tt.la oo.mpa:rison clearl.y p()ints out tbt3 faQ1i 
*ottloio.1 D:u�e.qto.w of SUper'lnt�ndents•t,: hino1pa1s , High S¢b()01 
Weaob.ats anct standar4 JU� SOhQQle of ·· the state of Oregon�. . 




.. ,, · · . 
i(i. ·,: .. :.•; .·.·.r.·r···cx•:·~--_. ·_ ·.: :.12 r:,:. ·:r:u ·,,.·.· ·. ···.· ... : J · .r~.r·: :r: , J · · . .,.,. 
J;t was ae.·oei-t.aia.e<l '1~e,1 t:Jle 3e4$an· salai1' .tor; .~h.e 92- · 
. . . ' •. '. ~-. ' . 
_...,...,......, ... .......,....., .. ___ ... ,......;..: . .,..;.;. ..... .,.,,.. 
. that the av��ase l�$1t&:i,1ot19r 1A tb� "�$sQei,att9n day sohool, 
. ·iii reoeivin� a lafg¢r �al.afy t.Jlan ts  paid th� ·avel'age bi,gh 
son.o<>l. �eee·b�r :Ln 0$'ego.th 
. .  L .  ! : :c . la) :�11�1,ine., �C!¼Og1 . Ra;!-.am,: S<lb�dul� , . . 1 .· 
�e table giv�n 'bel.:ow e:l1,a.s$·tt1�::i the sal.a;ry of even�ns 
' . 
tE>a,o.he,ra into ��i.mtU'ili m1nimtl,tl'.l ap.& ava-rag� aal.� :reeetveci 




/\s.sool_al�;i,e>l\: . �:: · .. � ' f . . ,; . . ;: . . . ,:·18.-W��:: ·:· : . �i !M,tn;,n�FI 6, !.- . ,A,;,;erage, ii Ii; 
l ,  Spokane,. 1ti1asb. ,. 
2 .  lL<ls Angeles • Qa11t� 
3, Den"ii'er, COl<h 
4!, Minnear,01:is, M1Mi! 
5 . .··. ·.-, LM't i sw• J.1 0 •, 'lt'v ,, "' ¥'"'° . . . V #.! .,; ',I �  .Q,;, ,f, 
th sen · Dieg�, ¢&:l..1t,: 
. 
i• 1·· 01f · 7,  (l eva ana� · . . 10 
8j fortla�&, Ore� 
ih- seattlei Wash .• 
10,T&eoma� Hash, ·· 
,, ,t:SS,0· 
e,oo 
• 6 · 00 f . . 
:io.oo 






3 .•. ·50 
. &.•:. 00 . ' � ll!P 
. .  4 -.oo 


















i.enstn �, evening sessf.iQAS are twQ boursi�i in most all 
1nstan Qee, and meeting O..ti<1e t<> 3 t_imes per wee� .•. 
Jt wil.l. be µ0.ted that ,� D1Qst 1nstaneea the salary 
fe()elvet lJ3 r trttenins by the lnst�ctQ.:r is  very S().od., These 
' ·  
ti.sues repl"esant tn.e salarles · <►.f men wh.o· are eJtpert.s tn 
. ' " � ' . ' ' . . . . ' ' � 
thett :Q� 1!4es ot ,1orl<: an,d t:1re employed to teach the 
-~ 
~ .,__·;,i •· :;;i·,111_,....,. ...... _ ..... _. ______ '!'_ \<-. -'•'!' ....... '!"'-_._""·--'-"'"''"'*._•~"'· ..... ➔114_.__~-----~""'!'-'/iiFi.• ,..,.,.._, ,,. •.··: \ ....... .r ·p1n 
r J r -· ·:• ··· . .Jt ·• * · ~ Tee.01.&e1,t; -0 "''ag .t?,e• E'Veniy :er····• · 'b• ...• ~A. · ····n ..., __ · · · · .. . ,.c.,._¥½ .V .. . :·,➔ .h.il.. M!jN t .. t._,. J .•. J %YI J 
. . 
·- br ·-= .fl 1 ~-.. 
.... - ... '""'-""'"'--'!.'fr<..,__ .. -....... •..11==·· ... _1_~ . ....i..eiili-.-"" 
~.-,, .. ,_, ... • •. · ... •zr•:,,.:"•:• .. r.~: ·'-• ,") ,U,_' f"_'I. ,,•••••~, •:•("·:.ar•,r ti:,•:. • .... : ... :_.i·", :.1 . ..,. • . -· J - .,. ··: )f 
.., 
. , 
�ubJe¢te 1.n the evening el1:ls$e$ i -Prae'tiioi..ng attorneys1 
bUSi neqs •men �d othet§ f:9:rm this type t,f inst.�otor; each 
maf' tn JnO$t ·ease$ t�aoblng the subject wntoh tie toll.ows in 
; " 
th.e d_a,y t:lme+. 
13;t Stut;lents tn the Y.M ii O.t-A•·  SQb®.l.§1 .,  
l . tot.al Enroll.me.µt., 
The tqliowtng <;llatt gt.vea in .detail the . enrol.lm.ent of 
student.s. in each. aas�.otatit>n �.ol\°'<>l. , �aQh sc)lo<>l. of the $Urvey 
; 
· .repo�ting . t�ta item-� 
, Assooiation 
1-:. J ."-.> . ·1 - . .. _t . . 1 l -.·•· 
san-' · F�aneiaoo r· Oa11t 111: 
· T4coinat Wash.- · · ·  
" �eat :tle� W�sl.i.,­
S.POl�a,nef )  wash, 
· P.o:rtl.an<lt· or(:)�- . 
LO$ Angeles., Cal1f ;. 
. ·sa.n l)j.�DQ . Qalit § 
Q r.r 
Minneapol�s • M:l.I.Ul• 




Denv�r-� · ClQl;Q•· 
I 
'. , 













' ·  .net:1."o!t ! . •  �io'h•_· ._• 5.fl . .45 .•, · .. ··, , . . !�.-.· · .. . ! .;:Ii. _ �"'\ �- - . .  -="!". . . :··1 .. CY.'. '.�·.: ,r ".1.-,_ · · -, . .-. -� n · ·. w.- - .. ... _ . .  '1.' . = . , �
,. -· ---- ......... 
____
 .._;.,,,, __ ....... h_d __ _.,-~----·-•· .. 1!"1111111 R .~~-111!11~--- .., _____ _ 
/ 
Tl.le t<>il.Qwi.ns eba:tte g1 ve 1u d$tai l tlle enr()l,)Jnent t>t 
stu:a.ents 1n. �aolt 4:J.aas pf. w·ork1" alt Ma<>oiatton�f repo:rted 
to this ,t�ni �ttll tbe �ception Qf San FltanC1$QQ,., Oal.tf+ 
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Clasi�s . . 175 
· . Common Sobool. 
Classes . . . 3$ 
. 
oommero1al & 
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· . �W 
. . . . Classes. 






, . Classes .. . 
C.a!lll1lero.1a1 & 
Business 





















. . . .  t · . · · .. .3 
Olas9-es " ... . ·.·_ .. . . .  _, .· .··.• .. , .  r . .. , ... , u, , .1 .. 16. . . .. .  . . . . . _ , . .1 .: · - · · "" . ; . . ,I . . . . . . J, . . . . J . .. L . . . . . ---- - �. :· 1t . . .. l lf , 








A$ ea.qi+ Ass90.Jati:QA 1�: the s��ey' -:r,epl1ed· to the 1 tam of 
att�naan.ee1, the to.llowt� c));a.rt ti'las oc>mpll..ed from tb.e retuns,. 
Tl:11 ei �llart shott$. tb.a t t�e1 petq$A'tage ()f att en.dati.'¢e has · a :wt de 
-tegree ot -varia.uqe.. . ':C.lle AS�-Q1at1.on in LOs Angel.fa,., Calif t 
sl).¢,W$ t)l.0 .b.igb..es� pe:t:¢.enta�e. whi)i.e Dett"oit � Miellisan;, reports . 
onl.Y � aver�ge att$ndange <:>t ·24�8.fo• A nwnh�r ot the other 








_____ , ____ .. _ ..... _ .... ,__ .,. ....... ..,_,._,,...,... ___ ,..,.._, 
I 
,\ 
• •- •- • •• ,�H '"- -�.��- - • • ••
• 
. � 
. . . l' : - ·.-:\" . 
. lie., 'tliooe it
f 
Po.r�la.n�.i ll>i"e: � 1 Denver) CPiQ_f,, a�d -Seattle.� Wash. 
';, \ } · ., ':, ·;' ,,,Oj'i1,i�i ' pr ' · '; ·�t,t,�n..{l§n<;e, stgtis�l,d& I ti l .
,, 
' i ' .  ri : , · . · · · · ·:. · ·· · ;· o al. · ' ·· · " · · · · · ·  · · · .. e:reen age of 
:A.s:s,Qo_�?-,,\�n.� . 1 ., _j . . · , . , . . , .,En�o��ep� '. ,l��.le.:11��uo� .. , ,i11�,tendano e , . · 
Sa4 fr,aneis�ot ¢al.if , · 2li9 . 
Te.oo� 1 Wash,. 229 
$eattl.e ,, Washt $6.6 
Spokane� �.ash . 37-0 
?<>rtla.lld, ore,. 
Loa Ang�les t Ca.l4t. 
Sa,n .l>leS<'-l 9al.tf ,: 
' ' 
Mt.r,me� p()l; al  M!lm-,. ;;: 
touts'1'111�t Ky� 
01.�ve.tantt ,'. Ob:1-Q 
YQ�s town 1. Oh! Q 




























ee j- oo 
· 7$ ,47 




Detro�tt Mien • .  ' :nx': ' ·· ·: . 5645 ., :
I' . . ' ' ' 1400. . il! JiT " 'ff214 .80 'f .. , J ;I  .t . � _. / . : '.," l_ , , · yr , ,. � I-� . ·:. I c ·:r  .. , ) .. .. . . . .. .. , . . , .1. ,  . .  ,. .. �rlA, .. , . . .. t ) .. •• (1 ... 9: I . , . . . . . , . I t  � . , I  I j L P. ; I I 
4 �-- Numbers (jf.' stu.4eli$ CQI!lpl.e t�g Courses of study• 
ln tb.!s · pbase ot th8' $ttr'V�1f insufftetant returns :wei,e made 
t.o th,1. s qu�st iou by· the l?nrtland,:, · Of'egon,,., and s�attle i . Wasbi t, 
Asso'clation$ . The san irancisoo Association did not . report 
the numl>er of stuilente enrol,leti tn the various line� · gt work ·  · 
but did tePo�t t)le numbe,r . of e:vu..<:l$nts c<,mplet3.ng ¢ou:r-s.es qt 
stuar, 
lt  mu.st be stated that tbe ltefil a s  to the n'llmbel.'" <:rt 
. st.udents oQ.m.pl.etins coux-s�a. ts  a very . mi.s1ead1ns .Qne due to 
. . . ' 
: �he !�eretf� �atue Qt .maQ31' : co-qtses Ot s tU.d.Yt. . As1.:1ootat10�� ; 
fep¢l'1'H=,d th$t these ttsure� were not a rel$.a'bl.e 1nd.e� of the 
' ;1' '  
.. . 
. ····. ···, . 
... , .. 
••.'· .. 
____ ,_ ....... -- - . ... -
\. 
-. ·: - ... ___ -:·· ·-. . ... - ~-- .... 
. ' ' . ' ;; ; 
s: ti-±: "rirL .. ,. .. _ .. __ _ . ~. ·, ..... -
___ _ _____ , ___ ... _ ___ ..., __________ . ____ _ _  ·-�- - --"- " "--- -----·-- -�--- --�-- -- -· --·- -- . --_ . :::;;;� · - ·  -- -
-efftqiency P.f tbe $¢bc>ols �or i�- many inst,an�es stuaeuta d() 
I . 
. 
- , l 
not (143eti,1e t◊ �.Qmplet� the ('ouirses but undertake the work 
1 ' 
' 
• ' • . • ' 
• 
' ·,\ 
to.:r . Ql)iy � -: �ho:rt �.aterv:a:L '?f time .to improve themselves iin a 
oertstin d1.:r�t1q�,,. T4My tt.h�.�s also me,e1y attend classea 
durtng s).aol t �ea,so.Q.$ ()f e!nPlQ�ant: @4 eonseqUSlltlr d<'J not 
atvi:ays OQmp.1ete . t�e1r e.ourru:;) .• · 
';rhen1, , agatn; ma.mr bus 1�8.SG! me,tt wi.il take a partial, . oc>urse 
in aO<>'euntanct to 'bee«ne fEllnittar wi tb ce;rtain prtnciplee tn 
that. flel.d , 'bµt . <lo. n�t desire to Qomplete tbe $nti�e course•• 
Tb�s same thing mar b� $ai4 Of �o�ses in law ,., engtneering 
anct g:iNm.unar . sOhC).gi .$\lb J.e�ttH 
· lt. ivill .be noted in t.he tollowln� -�ble that :tn· 'most 
. . . 
instances,. the nwnbers eAr¢11etl in tb.e . coursea an4 tb.� numbe:ra 
�omplet1n$ ·1;l:l� vary greatlY-•1+1 Th1 s gre'lt 41sca-epanou may be 
due to sev.e,ri.1 reas®,SJ tbe g:xr�atast Q.tft wh1¢h_ perhajs . ,ls . the 
· .. •• '� ,f, 
.• 




NUmbets oemp1ei1ng · courses 
(Botb d�y and evening ootWees') 
- aCWoei> -'-2, .. _ ., .4 .- --· -'··Jlt? .. _· · - · :' · ·
1.





· • - .- -· :- - , ... J• _
_ .q _ _ _ _  '!ft_ , _. - ·' . - ,_ . _ _ , 
Olaes$�' · ,,� iO 85 40 C:Ql�ge, 
' ir.epa�at.0111-
.i:\:utexnotsve 
Qlasf3ea . . . 
Q�o� .e�t-.$f1 
Ql.8$$8$ , · . . 
C®Unerolal & . . 
. Businaes 
aatlt: : -· . . :
Olassea • ·  
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Denver:t 
Colo 
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Part XI 11  
- - - - --------- -------
FtQlil th� fac;ts at hand in the st1rvey1. we realize 
that the Y;M.�0 ,A., has O<>me to tlll. an impol;"tant plaoe 
., -- -· -·· · ·-·- -
i.n tb.e educat1Qnal t1e14 ,  The "tari ed . soQpe �f its program 
need not be enlarge4 u.pon .. That tha educational w·ants of 
thi s oount):'y are tremen(lo-q.s , al.l. wtll admit..  The Y,M.� O .A 1 
wit� i ts na.tic)nal. syst.elll ot sohools has a place in the s phere 
of edueatton. 1\s W$s brought out in tlle thesi s ,. eduoat1onal 
t�oi li ttee have not kept pace wlth the demands ot the modern 
a.ge .. all. age.nctea 1n the field of edu0.atlon should be 
weloomed•( 1111. tll, the 1.aok gt teachers , enortage ot funds and 
an ever tno1"e.aah1g 4emand t<l>r all types ot education,. the 
Y.:M !! O ,A," is  meeti� a d.ec>14e<l want.  ..is the dearth of 
eduoation l s  wtdesp:re$(h Qverlapplng in this f i1e1d 1s  
pr.act1.eall.y tmpoas1ble� F�om the tabl.es and charts submitted 
1 t will 't,e noted that the Y <1M:+ C ♦A4: has beoc:>me an tmp9rtant 
tac>tor in the E;3dt,.c;>attoAal wQ:rl<l , 
we see tll�t tbe e.du.oat1opal, aQt\vity of the Association 
is continent wi,.tie . Stl.oh a cooperative movement � nat ionally 
organi zed· and supel:"v1 sed 1 s  c,e:rtain to progress , As the 
Y.M.,Q ,a• bas a tenttal Qrgan1zation ,t continually publi shing 
and revl sins \ts  texts �tld oou:rses of study,. tts eduoat,­
tonal 1mpQrtanoe is tar reaching • 
The Y !M�O,A,  t aoeorcJ.1,,n.g to the findings of the survey♦, 
t a  oonduot1.ng big'.b grade eduqat1onal aotiv1t1es in most 
131· ·•' ., .  . ..
-·-· ................ . 
'·-~ ·-. 
,:._., 
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•, • ... --.... • •  • 
gra�uates a.uJ.Qng its teaohers is .AQte4 ,, as well as the 
large pr9port. 1o». _of 1.nstruotor-$,l hav4,J:).g ample teaching 
e.ll:pert. �nQei Tllese fa.Qt01:s oom.b1ne4 with the oompat-atively 
lligb. sal;ariea paid the teaqb.1ttg sta.tt lead us to oQnolude 
t11a, tbe edtlCat$¢;fial ,:novement. ($ measuring up t.o a :r&ther 
h1gb sta.n&arch 
tJ ·1 t" ' : 
The$e fa()tors 40!ltt1bute niu.Qh to th� su¢oes stu1 
matnten�ce ¢t an e�u�ational. 1nst!_tution,- The tact remains , 
h�w�ve::� that . �s large a. ptQpQrtion of. lts tnsi trµotors and 
s tudents a�e a.a1ni'ultl.1 erAploYefl d�,ring the d41l• the edu¢� 
ationai _putput is s�ewhat :l":eduoe(l. XA an evening school, 
the ef:tJ¢-:i en.or tf' p(;)th teacher ari.� s1fudent .  t s  doubtlessly 
itnpaitedi ' The studeAt wh.o. 1 �  suffio1ent1y amb1 tious will 
no iloupt•· progresa: even w t,tb, such a hanC:Uqap@  FinanQial 
necessity and willitiijnes'a qn the pa:rt Of the 1nstruotot 
will , ef eQUzise , largel.y tetermine bis etfio1�noy,. 
Although �e Y,M tQ.9 a. ,. has made · s_trides in 1ts  eduoat• 
itnal program� there li
f 
stJ.11 alic>tller factor Wllioh tende 
to r educe the qUal1 tY of  i.ts wotk1  Ret\ll'll$ trom the 13 
' -
aasooia ti tn s0no0.l.s tndioate �- ;J.arge teaol'd.itg load !n most 
. . ' . . 
' .  
1nstan.()es q_. AA attera.se of 31 �8.2 ·students per 'teacher leads · 
. . 
us ·to ¢C?li<¥lude. that mu<U1 inettloienoy $s  a r$su.lt <>f this , 
I� a(ldttt<,n ;  thi.$ dtreo.tl.y 1nva.l.1<iates the c laim <>f 
1-ndivJdual· inst�Otion in .tssociat:lon. s�hool.s •. 
~ . , 
' ' 
The Y .• M, OtAi; ela1IllS tc:> st,;-ess tll.e religious and moral 
eleJD.ents #;n 1 t s  e<l.U(H1t 1ona1 w9rk. During. the survey it was 
asc,ettained by actua:L vis! tatioll and eorre� ondenoe that 
l.1 ttl� QX' no st ngul.ar results h�ve been aQOOlllplished., 
Vqluntary attenda�ee at chapel. servi ces ♦ a few Bible classes, 
t()getbel1.' with the illfluenQ.e of Christian teachers was the 
only method pursu�4. .  Al thcl)8h 1 t ts  d1:f'f4oult to measure 
tbe 1n.th1enoe of tnc;>Jal tone and personalt t:v, of teacbe:rs ,. yet 
1 t can b� eonolude4 that, to uphol<l its olaitni1, t_he Y,114.C.A;.  
must place a4ditionai einp4asla at this point,  
Tl',le oJ.a1m that the r.M,C ,A;.; ta  not oonduot1ng its 
education.al wort fqr prot1t. but for t)l� seJ"Vt.ce ef men and 
boys . . t s  substant.lat�d by the tisures at hand ,j Tu1 tion fees 
ohal"ged tqr ed�oational oourse.�;l <lo not cover the cost of 
their matntenaflce, sitt()e this ia so�, some otb,er source 
must  be reli ed upon to supply the dafioienoy. As was 
. ' 
potnt�d out t.n tbe thesis-.. these def'loits ar.e macie up in 
manr Qases, by popular aubsor1pt1on tn local assooiation 
, , 
. ' \ 
The prob�em as t s  adm\tted by itsll.:eaders , � s  to 
prqv1de an endowment tor eaq� Y ,M,O .A, sohe>ot,,.. �oh an 
endQwment· ··wQul.,d n.�t ,o.Q.ly ·· all�v1ate aty A1'ortage of funds-, 
but woUld als<:> place the ed,uoaitional work up9n e. stable 
basis,  .All ·  aiust l tut ion wi t,h �oertai.n financial, resources 
-~==~-----'-'--=--=· ===-=--·--=······;._:c,=,--=-----=---=-=-=--~----z, I- -- ... ,-.. -• ----·- .. -· - _\ 
towns; 
l,33., 
,., , ,. . . 
cannot properly tuno t1Qn (n the e<luQat1c:n:ial field • 
Let us reea.ll what we have noted in tbe p�eoedlng 
eonol.usion� , Fra:n tlle taots .at hand, we . shall be able tc;; 
attex- GllQh suggestione fQt inipro"(J'emeAt as w1ll seem 
. warr�nteii ; 
( l. ).  Tbat the YtW ,.C-�At muet gs, ve in<>reasect attention . 
to tJ>.e matter Qf se�ur1ng en..dow.men.t •. 
( 2 )  'l'ba.t the Y.M,.C�A, must P:t"OV'i de added ·eduoat1Qnal 
. . 
taoi:tl tlee ot al.l ttpe$ t,; �$peo18.11y a larger tea()hing staff � 
· ( �) 'f�at the Y�M,Q •A,.. 1� .1 ts edu,oatlonel efforts must 
place. _a4cl1t1one..l emph�sis Ul)Q,t,. t.n0ral and religtoue t,ain1ng ., 
- I 
-·134. 
·, . ;, . 
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A P P 1l! N D I Y_ -- --- ·� � ... ... .... w 
ll!DUQ/�TI ONA,L W QBE OF YEAR ♦ 
M,e.y l t, l�l.e � • ➔ "\' '!!,!· �- Apri.1. 30 ,- 1919* 
l + . Organt.za. ti,o.n 
· ·l •· Ntull.ber et assoeia'ttons reporting such work • .. 779 
2i: Edu�ati,onal seoretar1ee,,:1a�� . a�s1st.ant$ "" -� ·• � l6l. 
2►265 
\ . . ' .
. ' . . . \ i4,:- V<>luntee:r teaehers at.d 'le.:uie:rs .� .-. � • � 
\ . . 
� � ·' . I • ' • 
il,J; . P,;-0,perty aat Ftnan.o,e . .  
l 
\: :h: Equ:1pme4t and tt1rni.shlngs 1'· � · � ·"" -� ... �- . . . 
2� Total expe�ae tor <H>.nduet.t1ng eduoat1onal. 
775 
worl( ·+, ... • -... 1 ,. 917 , 369 
· , -3 •·- Total :r:e�eip,$1 income tJ>Qm endowment and 
. · · 1 .,  students ·\ �  Olaes leqture 13e,:i e� --+· -�- • • -.. � • 5t l45 
· . , ·a • .  s·tudents tn eveAiilg ol.asses '"" � � <o!> '11+ �
. 
• • � 571885 
3 . · St'ud$Ats in assootation day schools "' ➔ � "" ,!,>· l.3�, 105 
.' ·' . ' . ; . . .. 
. : . . ft . 
. · 4 ii ·  stude� ts i .� - . _  
' 
j ' 
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*As.sooi,.tio.n Year Baok1 l�l9
t
; P•· l.0.5 t 
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~ • t - .. 
· $UIIJD.8l' sch0.o),.o· ( 1918) . 3i,,109 
. ' . . ~ 
.. 5,. total en.tQ\l.Jn.tnt. ln ~:1as·a wo:ti. • • + ;.., ·• • • ~a,.$3& 
l • I 
_.,_ .. . . .__ . . ,. · •� .. . .. . . . . ... . . , ....... .. . . .. ,; . .... �� · - · .. . . .. ·, . . . : . 
. ·. . 
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· EDUC AX% ONAL VU'QRK 01' YEAR 
J4a:v, 19111 .;;. � '!\I' � -,. •  t!i' Apri1 301 1920• 
J t  Qrgantzatt<m 
.. 1 ,  ·ffumber of Assooiatto.ns doin:g e4uoatt¢>nal work � ., 915 
a. •. · Ed.
rQ. atto,11. al $
�0 







ll • ,.- " T ,. ♦195 
�h- Paid t(;)aoners �d leaders .- .,. .,.. . � "' "" ""' ... •ti/' ♦ 2 � 924 
4,::· Ve>,tUQteer 
tea�her� a
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IX •· P:roprrty and :F
tnanee. . . . .• 
1 .  T:c>ta.l e�pense tor oondu<>ting educational wort . .  . . 
· l,9f8 1lG8 
· 2 ,, T.o al. receipts <>t sel:lools , tneome from . 
endovro,.ent ♦ � 1;609 ;010 
lil: ♦ A.Qt vi;tte$ 
1 ♦, Students 1n a.lass leo.t1.1re series .,.. ..- , - - �  .. "!" • 6 0 844 
2 ,  S'tJaen,ts 1n. evening classes �- • • ➔ • ""' i!t � '!"· · 75.• 287 
. 3', stu\dents �� (lay g).asses · �- � � <i4! i+ .,. "!!' � � � ➔ U,894 
4 •. · stu�ent.s 1n sumrne:r eob.oo1 (1919 ) .-. • • � .. - � .. - · 3;361 ... 
I .· . . . . 
. . . • ·  . . 
. . . 
.
. · •  
-
5 ,  · 'l'otil en�oll.nlent , t� . c,l,.�se wQrk. � *- � • � � �- .. 12f> , 9(;38 
6 + · Tot�l num\?er tn various clay and evening 
classes � 4'1if "!lo' � �107 • 016 
7 .  · i,v� er of edugational sohoiarsbip$. 
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l �  Nwnber tn va.�tou.$ ()).ass¢� t - fl91�•l��Q ) 
a� Nuxnber i� teobn�oa1 ¢.�a�s�� . 
. 
l>aYi_,.. . , �1sht� 
'b.  " · " ¢fll�ge P-��p0;�a�.oey. · ¢).as�es 
· · · · l 
9 t  " " . Aut,c>mot1ve , · · · . _ ·  . . . '' · · · :: ' 1 
cl ii " " Q-0� . $�b<i0l' bra.nQlle·a• __ ... J 
e* " ·"· in')mmerf)1� b.ia.non�s &. business .....,""""'"' .,, .◄l 
. · t t· " " · ie;q(Q: •�lass$$ .
· · . . . ..._......,. . . . . .  I 2:+, iotal en,:rQl;lJ:n;enr foir: �ll �(lu¢.ati ona1 wo.rk Of tb..e -
3§. -A-Ve.��ge 4a11;t:�-:�;;::��e ft?,�· �¥.�1· ·�_au¢atibukit' wotil ·()f ttie" , .. , , . ,  . .1• 
�-f' D� .4.egr.E}�S g;:��:i�!a:ti' �·cf li�·�h�i- lti'1:1tittit'i<>n�{ 10! le�rning?, ·.• · x ' ,, 
. .  5 ,, Nwn�er . c>t.' · tea,�\}E)r�t · . · . ta + Fw.� t �IJJi?,; . , , 41 · 
. 
. � ,  · P�rt. t1�e� . · . . . e ,., �o:U.ey t·n t-�s�t4i · . . �o retent10qe.. ·. promotion:,: etc. . ot -teacheJ.s .  , · , . ' . • . .· ·-· . .. ! 
'7 . '  Do .th.e tu�l(o�·: f���::iQf{afg6.ci :by' :tHe 1Assdolat.Icin ¢();,.�� ffle 
·. ': . edt,i,oat��Wl·� w.,<>�k?.,, ·;, , 1 .- . · . . 
, a.  Total, r��e.1 Ptt\ll Q�- ; f,�$.s , ., . , . . •  -� ·; .  . .. . . . . .· b,,, �<:;.tal -e�pe�$$· ◊t oo#d�Cl.'tlns ·�4ti�at1ona1 .wqrk....,· . .......,........., 
e • . . ls  tbe �$,;���te._r1Qn ,�a:r�i_ns Otf: su romer schQol work_, . .. .-..,. .. · ,,-;.·· ·�-. a ,  ;\tteu(la�.ce ( a:,reX"ag�J.. . • C  •
. 
· • 1, . · · · · . b:.t. , :N1.1s.tfb.e:t,<:q�·1 · teachers �\ - : _ ,• - : · . ;  . 9 1p  Numbel:" oompiE£ttng , ,¢0\U:�e� '. l�l�tl92Ql 
a •. W�Qn�t�·o,1 __ class�s :.- : . .  · · . : 
__ b,; - CQl.J;eg�, . ,p1""epgratQry1 .•• , • •  1 � · �e, 
0
utotji(?t:t,'ve ,. S<:)hQQl . .  1:·. . :, 
<h · ol.tifupn �ollo�l ·br·anql',l�s - ·._ ., · - -, , 
e •. . Ooliiciere.ial & ·-business cQUrse. · . . . . . . l.O.;, l s  �he . . . A�i;:so�i-��,.o� · dQi,� at11 Amer:l ¢a�1zat10� wor�9� .
. a,  �W4)).�r. ,$,�- <.,las$$$-"w ., : .  1 , · 
· · · 
b,  i �ttei;i�anoe _ " , . 'I'/ · · · · 
1l. +· i�ve.rage �g� qf>:sitH!$tfis UU 




e��:i,��l : ·· ¢;a$se$ _ . . . • .  _ . . . . 
'1tt . Q :4�ge_\ll)repara.to17: _ . 
. . , � :  · ��!:;gf-!: :o�1�!neKe:a ·) . 
$1 . QQirµn�.r()lE!ll � :busi,nes  � ·:.c.our:s_.e...,,s_,..,.. 
12.; Cost· '.tQ ·  ��:� . Aeseotat1o.n per stu4eit1( ,. . . 11• , .1 . 
•. 
:u, . - . WhQt • to •' .your min.a;. ,  woul4 Y¢':i �n.t�oauoe in ;youi? . courses 
. 0.f st.Udy · l't · sutf 1 o.ie�t funds ,could be procured fe)r fu:vther 
edu¢e.t16n�l aotivtt#'? · 
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INDIVIDUAL l;NSTRUCTOBfS Q,tJESTl ONNAIRE 
L9oatio� ,  
· · ijame of teaQllal'l 
' . 
b,, Sal.aey ot \$.ae]).et.l 
�h-. Degrees. t.alt$.t\ · a�d gate and wbere i 
4.- M$JO.r aubjet',ts putsue,;t wb'tte in t,Qlleget 
'..,, . !• 
. •  
e, · wea�h14S e��-ienoe of teaol:ler since leaving ool.lege a 
t. li►.raott.<lal experience _ �earing -upon abll1. ty tQ teacni . . ' . 
S•  ;u' tea¢..h€Jf - in ptao.t1¢al. .�bJeot,s su9l'.I: as auto�ob11e 
tepaitt drtvtns etpet-tenee or any teoh,nioal. s�b ject .•• 
· -give eX:pe:ri ence ;  
h,,, Other gainful . oce;-upat1o_ns tollt\>Wed at pt,esent titne t 
. ' . . 
1 , ' AJnount of time devc;,ted to - teaobing t 
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